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negotiator and praildentof the Chrysler local; federal mediator Marvin Sconyeri state media-to-r

Noal Fox, and Walter P. Reuther, Unltad Auto Workers CIO) president. (AP WJfephoto).
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LOWER ECONOMY

SenateMti $2,500,000
Ctit In EGA Fun3Operations

i
-- .'.,

WASHINGTON.May 5?U-T- he
Senate voted today to cut 250

000,000 M) from Europen.recovery:
fundi for the'yfar.btgtnntnyrJnte:

Tlit vote wti 4TJUT S3.
Fm, klakla .!. P I 04fc

same amount aa ihe3IouMCi'pte--:
vlbusly
third yearteperaUHLof th'Eco'
nomlo Admfnlstfallon
ECA, " -

. T ? ' f '

The'acteelmoney fer,E,CA must
be"provided appropriation
bUlsioUowthel wfc$M'
Bteaasre. - -

YIDIOfSHOWS

5..WI tr
OT. ScfcKlnJejrWai vlililng S
television factory yesterday
when be saw a video coverage

Of fire enveloping a home In

the fioUyrvood hiua.,
My gosh, thataJnyjbouse,"

ahouted McKlnley.V
He raced home to find the

three-ator-y dwelllnglestroyed,
but his wife and daughterwere
safe at a pelghbor'a home. "'

NEW EVIDENCE

RemingtonFaces
AnotherGheckover

WA9HTOaTOK,.May 8. tni-WU- -

Ilajn "VV. Jtemtegton, the much ta
vestlgated-- gavemment eeenomltt
who la steadfastly denying sew,
testimony that he waaonce a ay

be ia for atlU aaothar'
eheckover;

ToBowlng testimony by t,wo es

before the House
Activities Committee thatthey

Vnew Semlneton aa a Communist
la his yerth; Remlfigton'a bow. Sec--,

rttary et wamraerce awyci,
Infa aiatepaent' last night;

I'll new evWeaee of the ohai
actertadteatedhas beeadiscover.
edl I wul direct me laeparwucti
loyalty board; K teumlntr the

31 UUw Iniury

i Air-- nt Crashes
1wNNEAW)aKTiurs;i;TA?

Aw Ferce C--4 twin engine plane
with 36ateagrsand a crew w
u crashedtoday ahertly after
Ufciofi tfoisi yiM Chaabrkata

.SifMii ., mv T .i

He eoe waa my
irkiui Ti'inartaia reaertad.
The plane was caaryisf X Uat-verat-ty

efMhaaeaoU KOTC sto
at Mwa axaie vuae.

jnw Mt e4fw burst teU flamee
aherw afwr e yassoagfamm

THE WATHER

wwrfrfTaTtiT
etouar thai tlHWH
u4 1Mt,'ai, fMr pmmt
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GUNS

, j
SenatorTaft (jCbhTor proposed

theX2S0,000,000, cut. A cut pf
$50B,W,000 wa- - averted hT,ti
taiUVir m vote. .- --

5eiatorTafHlUHnO) proposed!
JtaeBUt Under senatetulecl

US3fMe. " - V"
"Ij? .KepubUeana 'voted wlOrlS
Remocrais againai .xaiva propo-
sal.

Thv admlnlstraUodrolledfup a
comfortable majority ..agalirt an
earlier attempt totaake)' bffllea- -

The 6B-t- o 17vvote defeated an 1

iMMntnf h SertitcrvKem (R--
Moi to slash-- tHeT3(lM.000,090 to
operateEconomic Coopetauoa

beginning next uly.l - "

ivlt-w- a long cftrtar
nf imM before the Senatereiehea
a final, declsloa,oii" thaforefgnr
ald 'bill later today.

In debate e measure, Dem-
ocratic Laader. .Lucaa (111) plead-

ed for approval of the full amount.
He' said "adopting-- n Isolationist
Dollar would tumthla nation Into,
a "garrison, atate! and double de
fense spending. -

Military 'expendituresnow are
running at the rate of ntpuad
tl5M,eeo,WO ,

' -

case. - -- - vp -- -

The Activities Com
mittee', which kept-nemlng-tea on
the stand moat of yesterday, re
called bun for further questioning
today ,

--
, .7

Two men 'who aald ley used"
w
to

be Communists'themselves Ken
neth'MeConnell, who also used the
namesof Maleombre and Malcolm,
and lleward'Allen Brldgman aald
Rawlsftofl was a.party,member in
Knexvfte, Tenn., in the 30'a when
he 'worked aa a messenger'for tha
TeeneaaeeValley Authority. ,

iJtetr, teeumony, aiven w"
dosed doors' within the 'past two
weeks, waa disclosed for the. first
time late yesterday. - j

After reading waat Meuaaea
aald about him, Fraak S. Taven-ne-r,

Jrw committee eouasel,aga4a
askedKemiegtea whether he had
ever-- been arosmber.-t.,t- Conu
muaiat Party.

"o.jlr," the taH, btoad eeono-ml- at

resiled calmly.
Tayaaaarraaeatadjhequaattoa

altar reaeiflg jarMgasaaaa aaa

CNrnW With Pmmf
BAHOJteit Kar" 5. lit

esWBV ss
rtasHsrsal erfwiaiatokk ke4 tft.
ar a4 baeame Base'J hn jafj

IM k .
Haa coi ,atoa 'waa

wfc all the aayaUcpeanpaad.eaf.
moay " Ctaakrt ayaaasy,

Thje hnaaalag W l gun
waiit aaalafs aataaie paeHag
UwaMts taW ttatfasvaVaU n
sMitpseta their id moaaf k
taps awn4 Ma wal Utaagu

l' !! '

mtW YOWC. alar J. -- 't
IM MM pkM averatiaaaT U

gneMtartar. aWysMjaaw

lUrfense coals In an "lsolaltdnltt
shell? would mount to $25,000,000,- -

m. to, 139,000,000,000annually.
rHeJPCkfiJjuLB! ih.e?natcjiear--
eaiT vol1 on the $372,450,000
forelgn;aid authorization bill.

As voting time came closer, ad
ministration backers looked fof
thebvmaln trouble from amend-

ments aimed at (A) 'chopping a
sizeable amountoff the $3,100,000,-OWMflteud-

for Marshall Plan
.A4:tB)'lkdDg President

Truman'sPolnt Four plan out of

theraeaaur further study.

The amescmentaeaungwim we
Point Wr;Brogram"of"Amerlcan
&d:tb.underdsvrloped areaspf the
WMM'W"iDOnsored by Bens, Sal--

WJUttU Mllllkln (n--

coio.
Instead of authorizing $45 million

to-- start tho new effort, they want
to aet up,a, bipartisan
comnussion w siuay uxwmra
and report back to the next aes-ilo- n

of Congress'.

StateHighway
DepartmentEnds
Traffic Count

The Sta'te Highway department
has MmD'eted a traffic count at
the intersection of. 3rd and State
atreeta,.following, arequestby the
city that a traffic light be installed
thererCity --Manager H W. VYou.

nv Indleated this morning.
Results of the count will prob-

ably not be known here for about
two weeks', the city managersaid.
The Highway department mutt
okay the installation, of a. signal
at that location since It would be
on the highway and more than a
block awayjrom the nearestlight
aow-lnu- e.. ,

The city requested permission.to
out ud the lisht about two weeks
ago, State Highway departmentan.
BrnvBi urDCQUi uu iuc ivoum
tho traffic count, Whitney stated,

M Mj"

AbileneWins
Top Play Award

AUSTIN.-Jaa- y. 5. 1 Abilene
Higb seheel'wonfirst place in the
aUte iaterscholastlcleague one-a- ct

play contest here last nigai tor
Qas AA. '

AbHeM stagedThornton WUder's
'Xofri ChriatmssDlnnex." -
Auatia High School was second

with "HerHage of Wlmpole Street"
by Robert Kalpe. Dentoa waa third
with Aet Three-o-f "Angel Street"
mr raineK ftaainaa.

-W-teWM-'tafche - alMtar- - east
ehesen frm easts of Nve plays
faeeaUd were Kathry Young,;

WayneThewa aadJttdy Galbralth
f AbUefie; FakCaaaaad Ernes-Ha- w

MtOfeeliaM of Awtta and Clay
Newton, Jr, ef Dentoa.

Maria Harms of Thomas Jeffer-a-a
lliah frhaal of Port Arthur.

Jsry 5dai" hMtoa at AWtene' and
Mtr.aia af Bsalan were wara.

Yaatac waa chosen as
m Wayne Thomas

OaaaA. 'sassistswM beheld FrL
my iWasaaayal aigbt aad Class

I jfloii Ifrgp Af 4

v
INMAiifOUf, Mar I. (aV--lh

aMnaaaiuagaaaa
fossa sttfay urajaat

HhlMa
aa lai

Odd Weather

LeavesArea In

Slight Daze
Heat, Ice, Dust-An-

Rain Deliver
A One-Tw-o Punch
Screwball weather mixing

heat and ice, moisture and
just delivered tho old one-tw- o

punch to this areaThurs-
day evening.

Relatively high humidity
and strong stout Bouth winds
with temperatures up to 97
degrees suddenly went ber-
serk around 9 p. m. In whip-
ped n wcEt wind with gustsup
to 66 miles per hour, accord-
ing to the U. S. weather bu-
reau, bringing with it choking
dust; then spits of rain and a
pepperingof hail.

After the mud and Ice-ba- ll bath,
wind danced around uncertainly,
left dense dust that reduced visi-
bility to only quarter of a mile,
then moved out before daybreak.
By 25 mph winds
hurrlng to a low centered In Ne-

braska, where snow fell, churned
up more dust.

Elsewhere:
Wild winds dotted with tornadoes

whipped the great plains areasof
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansaa last
night, killing one person and in-

juring at least 50 more. Property
damagewaa high.

The death was at Perryton, in
the upper Texaa Panhandle.

Today, a choking dust blanket
raised by the storm drifted east,
obscuring the sun ai.d cutting
visibility in Central and-Ea-st Tex-
as as far South as Sutin.

An upper leg of thepivoting suall
front spawned a twister in Great
Bend, Kan., which Injured 37 per-
sons.

Early today the twisting winds
and rousing thunderstorms eased
up after passingWichita Falls, then
reformed eastof Dallas and mov-
ed into EaatTexas. Winds remain-
ed high In West Texaa and clouds
of dust settled over North Texaa,

In Texaa, the churning winds
atruclc, hardest t Perryton, In the
upper edge of the Panhandle.
TnirTOmir;'dled"early"foQay

o: injuries received when bis home
toppled" on top of him. He was
trying to rusn ma family to safety.

HIaife andtheir two email "chll- -
dreat Bessie-- and Blllle; are In a
serious condition in a Perrytonhos
pital. -

D. M. Lambert, about 70. receiv
ed a aerioua head ilury.

Nine other persons suffered
minor injuries.

The swlfUmovlng storm knifed a
(lath through the northwest section
ot Perryton. It levelled the high
school stadium, tore up a trailer
park, and badly damagedthe big
county, maintenance shop.

Shortly' before daylishl today
there waa only one telephone wire
to Perryton. All lights have been
out since the storm. Boy Scouts
and peace officers patrolled the
destruction path and helped; un
fortunate residentsfind' their scat
tered belongings,
'Tornadoesalso were reported be

tween Arnett, Okla., and Shattuck,
Okla.! in the southern" section of
Cordell, Okla.; in the easternedge
of Elk City, Okla., and la Washita

See WEATHER, Pp. It, Col, 8

WASinNQTON. May 5. tf The
Agriculture Department,in' a final
report, said lastyear'acotton crop
totaled Jea27,W0' JjaJesof, 600
pounda gross weight.

This compared with 14,677,000
bales produced in 1948 and with, a
iwe-4-f average oi ii,e,ww paies.

The combined Value of the cotton
and cottonseed was estimated at
$2,348,000,000 compared with S2,
641.336,000' for .the 1948 crop. The
value of the lint was put at

compared wKh. 2,241,--
077.060 U 1947, The value of the
cottonseed was.placrdjLtOM mlli
lion compared wtta x0,2e,eoothe
previous year.

The yield of Hat cotlao to the
acre laatyearaverage2M 9 poundaI

compared with 312.6 pouads for theI

,,! i, ill Ii iiuiiipiiiuai

PARIS. May 5. Wl The maul-e- d.

Woody body of a caH Was found
yesterday la. Jforih Tfae wood
where Lamar ceuwy people fear

Ilea la lurking;
- GameWarden R4 Burka .report-
ed today th dtaeevery af the dead
calf. He said a farmer who .ruse
tatUe in the 9M-acr-a Jetaatabout
W Dtalee seulheaatof het tWad R,
' Burke aad FederalTrapperRay
Wet wgeatoed a am Haa huatt

A" i.s --- WfriaJ farsav bb apa'
ki ia reapeaM t a radia atatloa's
plea aar arped a44eH(; e
ktek at thai deepwaterk the woods
sWssl WMt lbsMtsV

U. S. Again Blasts
Soviet Air Attack

RT HiVPS I

kmaajBFw&Wc --IHV1 "Jaaal
laflK t .'iaaaH

ikMsjM " im Ji" wfnaaaV'VNktB' Bn SneeeH
F BWJB flD HHalaaBaH
alaaaV flHaaaaaaaaaaaaaH jasaeaWaH

aaaaaaaam .aaaaaaaaaaaaajjaa ; nWmDmWmxl

aaaaaaHSOllaMiil
HHHnaaaaH'"laaaf ' MT WSwl ft fijfeF?faaB

aaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKd3flW Jf5aPHHaaaaaaaaB

LaaaaaaaaaaaaLar''t jraaaaliKy ':'JBm.MLaaaaaaaaaaaaLVatM!ly4PIH
LaaaaaaaaaaaaHKMaaHEZlL
NAMED AS PRIME WITNESS S'en. Joseph McCarthy s) has
nsmtd rranTcHeirski (left), once an agentfor the wartlrrie Off!'
of Strategic Services, as the witness whp would testify that persons
connected with the Arnerasla magatlna were "collecting and trans-

mitting" atomic secrets to Russia In IM5. Blelaskl talks with Chair-

man Millard Tydlngs (D-M- before Clelaskl testified at a closed
session of the Senate Foreign Relatione In Wash-

ington. (AP Wlrepholo).

McCarthyprotests

HST To

5. Truman's decision to hand

over some government loyalty filee to Benate CommunUt InYeaUgalors
put Sen. McCarthy to work today on a "not enough" protest

In another development, the JusUce Departmentsaid It never re-

ceived any evidence from the Office ot Strategic Services OSS) to
. v...... ii,.. Amr..i. Maffnrlnn officials and State De--

FINAL 1949 CROP TOTAL

ujjpuri, w.... ... .

Bad Weather Holds
Down Retail Trade

NEW YORK. May 3. W Bad
weather held down retail abopplng
this week, Dun & Bradstreet re-

ported today. , - -
"Inclement weather throughout

many parte of' the nation Impeded
nrinff huvlnc In the week ended

this Wednesdayso that retail dol
lar volume was largely uncnang--
ed," the survey jhowed. "It was
moderately below the level of the
corresponding week.a year ago."

For the nation as a whole total
retail dollar-volu- was eatlmat-e-d

at from 2 .to 6 per cent Under
a year ago, Regional percentage,
changea from last year Include
Southwest up 1 to down 3.

1947 crop and 224 pounds for the
ten-ye- ar average.

The acreage harvested tor toe
1949 eroD waa 27.230.000acrescom
pared witn zz.bzi.ooo in lata ana
21,398,000 for the ten-ye- ar aver,
ace.

The production of cottonaeed
from the 1940,crop was 6,613,000
tons compared., 0, from
the 1948 crop and 4,631,000 for the
10 year average. '

The average price received by
farmers for 1949-cro- p cotton sold
prior to May 1 was estimated at
28.LxenauaJXMV&JlQmBtK&. with
30.1 centa a yearearlier.The aver
age seasonprice received for cot
tonseed was reported at HX40 a
ton compared with 967.40 In the
previous seaaoa.

in $--i,t M,'

Deaseundergrowth, standingwa
terwith treachereu holes, and fall'
ea Itk fli'-th- : wood yery
rough going.

Claude Kennedy of Cunningham
ta the.eelir penwa who claims to
have aeea the Vaa, Keaaedy says
fee waa Making gnaaay from tbf
banks U was fork af the Sulphur
Raver when ha hearda commotion
among sameMarky cattle.He said
he w the He bad separateda
eaat from a herd of cattle, and was
aryan t frightaa the rest of the
cattle away.

Others have leM ef seeing lioa
fraeka, aad of haarlaf the animal
grewUBg, - ' . m.

CALF'S I0DY FOUND IN TEXAS AREA

WHERE LION IS

Hand.Over
SomeLoyalty Files

AVASmNGTONTliay

COTTON

SHOWS INCREASE, REPORT REVEALS

LURKING REPORTED

"-r- r; . i- -.. .r-- .hlnnlno
PanUlVlifc KliVWjm T.V.W- ,- r m

atnmfo secretsto Russia In 1945.
MrCat-thv- . Wisconsin Republican,

hat aald a former'OSS agentwould
testify that date did find
Its way to the Soviet Union In the
Arnerasla case. The agent, Frank
'Blelaskl, aald yesterday-ther- e la

some"hstanceto wnat Mcuarmy
asserted, but he lid not entirely
back up McCarthy.

Sen. Lodge who heard
Blelaskl testify at a secretsession,
said the picture Blelaskl portrayed
"is very aerious." But Lodge de-

clined to comment on the
angle,

Reversing his earlier refusal to
release governmentloyalty tiles,
Mr. Truman,agreedlate yesterday
to let a Senate foreign, relations'
subcommittee examine aecret State
Departmentfile on 81 persons clt
ed by McCarthy In his chargeaon
Communism In the governments.

Sen. Tydlngs ), the com-

mittee chairman,aald in announc-
ing the President'sdecision that the
approval JoeiP9t apply to the
FBI'a "raw" files. Tyd-m- fs

added, however, that "there
will be FBI material" In some of
the State'Department files the com.
mlttee geu. ;

McCarthy baa charged that JM
Departmentits Infested with Cora
munlsts and Red sympathizers. Ho
haa contended"all along that to
obtain proof of his accusations, the
committee must have access to the
FBI files aa well aa State v
oartment records.

Mccariny wia a reporter tbgoing to hold my tire" until to-

morrow night when, he la sched.
uled to address a convention -- of
young JtepubllcfltnJnCbIcJga.JU
said (he speech'wlU be aired on a
nationwide raato,network.

CollegePrexy
lnto"'BctndMo;e- -

BALTIMORE, May 5. lM The
president of Goucher College was
told into bondage yesterday for
$180,

Scholarly Dr. Otto X. Krausbaar
facea the task of being "house-
mother fof a day" for a Uroujrof

after spirited bidding, aa the girls
staged a "faculty auction." Jo. a
campaign to ralae''contributions to
the college building fund. ,

Other professors, who volunteer
ed, for the .auction block, now are
confronied with prospects ranging
from thorough cleaning all the
chemistrylab glasswareto spend-lo-g

aa cvwHacMaafBing aU female
collegiana bow fceaiay poker,

The profs milaatlnid a
attituda 'throuhout and

more than 81.6M was pledged for
the "fault

Note Claims Reds
Flout Obligations

WASHINGTON, May 5. () Tho United States charged
Russia today with flouting Its International obligations In
dealing with the Baltic plane incident

In a new note to Moscow, tho State Department declared
Russiahadput forward nn "erroneousaccount" of the Bhoot-In- g

down of the American piano on April 8.
The note eaid:
The government of the United

States must warn the government
of tho Soviet Socialist Republicsof
tho seriousnesswith which It re
garde the attitude of the govern-
ment ot the Union Soviet Socialist
Republics In matteraot such grave
conaequence."

Hejectlng for the aecondtime the
Soviet claim that the missing Amer-

ican plane Violated Soviet-occupie-d

Latvia, the U. S. declared that-jh- li

government la forced to conclude
that Russia "baa not only failed to
meet but haa no Intention ot meet
ing the obllgatlona which Interna-tlon-

law and practice Impose on
membersof the family of nations."

"It Is clear that this disregard
for law, custom and the opinion
ot mankind constitutes a further
obstacle to 'the establishment ot
harmonlourTclattoni among na;
tlons andcannot be reconciled with
the Soviet Government's continued
protestations. of Its devotion to the
causeof peace
.The.note,waa delivered in Mos-

cow by Ambassador AlanG. Kirk
and was made public hers by the
State Department.

Tho note made it plain that the
plane in the. Baltto area with JO
chargesand counter-chsre- es over
men aboard have reached aa e..', " '4
. iTbe Russians were tela that "It
upon me lacia oi use case." tH

EvanmGana'idatt
For Lieurenanr
Governor's Post

DENISONMay. S,-- ..Roger
Q. Evans, runner-u-p Jit the gover-
nor's race two years 'ago, is a can.
dldate for lieutenant governor.

The former atate representative
announced hiscandiqacy yesterday,

STERLING CITy May 8--

airman, waa killed and another
critically lnlured about 2 o'clock
this morning when the convertible
coupe in which'they and a third
person-we-re riding overturned at
the BIrf Spring-Midlan- d highways
"X" jusi Bona pi nerc.

Dead it Pvt. Norbert Burgo. 26,
of Heece AFF.Ibbock, who waa
hitchhiking. Ilia body was taken to
the RobertMaseleFuneralHome at- -

tr MUford it. Gibbs, aooa--
fellow Ah Force Base, SanAngelo,
believed " have been driving, and
Martha SalesTSan Angelo. were7in
a Big Spring hospital, where their
conditions were'describedas criti" "cal.

Sheriff Illnton Emery isld the
e P q n.t I ac .cohvcrtlWc

railed to make the curve toward
Midland, ran off the left aide, tore

SearchFor Bank
RobberSpreads
Into Oklahoma

V

MINERAL WELLS, My S-- --
At buul fur thrwithful robber who
held W the City National Bank
here yesterday has been extended
to Oklahoma.

A young man, 19 or 20 yearsold,
. j ....,,,,!, --,.,, i

enterea we pan ai noon yeairr--i
day and demanded money, Jfe said
he bad a gun hidden In one of his
gloves. Nervously he snatched up

a bunch of blUa handed out by a
teller and ran out of the bank.

Bank officials aald he got leas
than 11.000.

our Tater.'an auto--
mobile believed driven by the rob-
ber was Bigoted in Jacksboro. north
of Mineral Wells, Later the car
waa reported alghted at Bowie, M

waa believed headedtor Duncan,
Okla,

LWr Wins Scar
HtWOfWaSriSLD, Xag May, :

( LabeCs majority W the howe
of caaameasJump to alx, wUh the
narFor victory yeaterday of a !

bor party cendMata la a
alacUeavnaar here.

hla atudenU-aUhe-all-glr- U aclwol.4?rfrv',..
Ills icrvleea wem ourchased. About an pi

i.

.

HardesfyOffers

As

Legion Head
1

VrnV TTn1ttv. eommafuter el
Amerlcn Legion FostNoi,T355--fr- t

the past 10 monies, suDmmea nw:
resignation at the-pos- fa regular
business meellnB-Tbursda- y. BtghU. ,

John Bay Dlllard, vlce-cert- -f

mander, will aerve as bead ot the!
post for the remainder ot the termi
The Legion elects lis effleera fat;
July. ?- -, 1'"

Hardesty aald he felt obligated,
to resign because ot hla poaMeer
on the 'Big Spring eity eommlav
aloBtriTchnJcalirH, aJtnoxjxfiU ;
tag public office and 'receiving rev
muflrat4oa,ta beteUgtble-- to serve
as pott commander, waderLegkm)
regulations, Hardesty waa elect--,

edToT. cltycommUiion poattf-Apri- l.
SUU-Legio- n. Departaaea!

officials bad advjsed Hardestythat
the naUoaal organteaUoa probablr
would authorize him to coattnua,
at commander,alnce city eommlaX
turners 'do hot reeetva"refute
salaries but'eahr-.what.ameu- tat

e ,dlei.ayBBiHet?
. Kewever Hardest satd M be
fieved the beatOatareaa ofbotai:
the eity and b.
lerVe!Tl"hrt(a4'1attoaWerT
as eommasder. ,

- t
DlHard,'a;lel'eotteB-brelfrla-- a

veteraaet.World War, U. Jftl
aerved6yerseaala the South Pa
dtlcwkh tha.Mlit taaatryJai.sU
81st Division,

In other.businessThursdaynight,
local Legionnaires voted to spon-
sor five boys at the annual Xoya
State event la Austin.;

Highway CrashKills
V

Airman

Resignation

0--5- fi.'l

v

up so yards of fence aM.ntf
tree, overturning. r

The car wasdemolished.
Burgo waa killed instantly, ac

cording to Mitt Sales. Gtbbt, whar
sustained a broken arm and other
Injuries, and Miss Ssies were,, un--
dercotng furmer examination at
the Big Spring hospital. .

The death was the 19th for the
year in Texaa Highway PatrolDis-
trict Wo. 8 Bscpmpsred wi U
trafflofatallUes-aUthlatimaJ-n..

1948. However, it was the 14th fa.
tallty outalde ofIncorporated cuiesj'--"

rul tAunia wrimrm ffhA.nitfTittfv nftlrAl
hal jurlsdlctloHrTbr tame" number-ha- d

died in traffic mishaps' at this
time last year.

Miss Sales Buffered a broken
right arm, a deep leg cut and
painful external head wounds,
while' GIbbt received- - a brake
arm, aeveralbroken riba and pos-

sible Internal injuries.
qibbs condition waa described

as..sellout.

FamedPoerDies On
New York Street- ,

NEW YORK May,5W WO.
11am Roae Benet, 64, PulUxer, prlae-wlnil- ng

poerind BHH eXtrieTinU A
editor, collapsed on,a street' laa v

night and died a few minute t later,
, Police tald death was due t
natural causes. A family member
MM JtenftLbld - beenjunder tajt
mew for a heart conditio.

He was a brother of the late
Stephen Vincent Benet, also a
Futitser Prize poet.

He Is survived by his fourth wife,
the former Mtrjorie Flack, whoa
he married la BMI.

For manyyears he was aaaeclat.
ed with the Saturday Review oc
Literature-- JLnd.otherJMtgnaanajl
ad--editor and cnue.

Week Days

2 p.mSatarday
' (for Susday)
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THREE INDICTED

Ex-Ba-nk Officials
ReleasedOn Bond

IvTATHEfirORD, Mir s. w -t-

hree former officials ef the Flrct
National Bank ot Weslherford have
potted13,000 bond eachon federal
charges of making fraudulent itate--

menta.
Two other ptnont have been re.

leaied oa $5,000 bond aach on

charget la connection with ibe
case.

The ex-ba- executive are
George Fanl, 67, former preildent
of the blnk; hli wife. Mrt. Elena
Bedford Fant, former vice presl
dent, and J.ame Edward WhJUett.

. Io a ionner vice preildent,
The three were arretted. fetter-da- y

In Wcatherford after being
named,In a lecret Indictment re-

turned by a Dallai federal grand
Jury.

The Indictment chargea that the
atatementa were made (o the HFC
for the purgose of btalning ap-
proval ofa $48,000 participation
loan for atompanjr which wss
Indebted tef.,the ban.

BlpnJe. Hawiborne Hatchets forme-

r-cashier of the' hanlr. nnf576Mi;behd;,in, Fort Worth after

iiH

f .

tl n

v.ii auit. nn.. ',P fr

V u
i sr, j

$.

lilts arreit In Santot.
with embestlement.

He charged

llatchett "n' Addlngton
one o' two In. ,a .. -- u i .i" h ta?.'"with II amp ugni,

Dona' Coe wadevttine
The Indictment that marched over bli in

September, offlclali the aaw the medal-ban- k

that the Sand Uta all thero-ellsaln- ated

and Gravel Co w" niii naiur"ff',,- - PI,.,, n.ila.,111 V.
did not owe the bank

anything. The Say thai
It waa later that the com
pany owed the bank

The RFC approved the loan In

1918 and guaranteed per cent of
the total or 830,000. The

repaid the to
the bank and uied the remaining
820,000'to meet other debta and ex-
penses!Then company became
bankrupt.

bank demanded that , the
RFC the 830,000

lhc'loanr .which the IIFC dirt.
Indictment tald that after

an ItFC Investigation, the bank of.
repaid, the RFC the full

amount of Iom and were
reilgn by bank examiner In

October,

HEALTH!
WhereSick People--Do Get Well

- Through Chiropractic

Dr. Gflft J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
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Don Hdingfon
TestsSooner

May Ml Young
Don Addlngton of aeeka to
halt the (urge of National Cham
pion Charlie Coe toward hU

amateur golf title today
The lensatlonof the

forty eighth annual tournament
clashes with the sweet ewlnger
from Oklahoma City In the luarter- -

In Abilene, Claude wa "" arternoor.
youngster thrown

the caie posted 15.000 champion- -

vetUrd
chargea lnhe opponent

1947, of double round that
Hated Abilene four of

.nn1l.nt tnr th. ' "'""-

HFC loan,
Indictment

learned
128,000.

75

loan, Abi-

lene concern 828.000

the

The
repay guaranteed

in
The

Ileitis
(he forc-

ed to
1949.

Phone

f

tjfb

;,''-eftt- :
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DALLAS. S.
Dallai

flrat
weitern

' "'llI Coe crutbed Leonard White of
Dallai, one of the medaUati 8 and
7, by taking the flrat eight hole
and then letting the match run
luelf out. In the morning round he
had carved ut 8--2 dtcliloa over
Don January of Dallai.

whi bet Harold D.
I'addock, Jr. of Aurora, 0.. In the
morning round, M, came through
over another medalUt-Mo- rrl WU

llami, Jr., of Auttln, Tex. p la
ni next match.

In other quarter-fina-l Jouita thla
afternoon, Jack Munger of Dallai
plays Mac, Hunter of
Lot Angeles. BUI Campbell of Hunt
Ington. W. Va.. take on. Francla
G. Wlrtlogcr of SUllwater, Okla.,
ana Koncn w. uowwater of Pboe
nix, Arlt., meet Bruce MeCormlck
of Lot Angeles

T

1

DETROIT. May 5. (11 - The 89.-0-

ChryUr ttriicera who went
without paycheer for100 day will
(tart the march back to the Job
by Monday.

Many of the JO.000 supplier plant
workers Idled almost ar long al-
ready have started backto their
planta.

Automobile Industry experts be-

lieve the strike settlement,reach
ed yesterday b'Chrysler and the
CIO United Auto Worker; might
well bring' on a period of unprece-
dented production.

With 'Chrysler back In action,
monthly production might reach
700,000 cars. This would be about
90.000 over record figures.

But the pall cast by the walkout
(till will need a lot of lifting. Abo,
some sorefeelings remained.

For countless families the strike
meant hardship.The wage loss was
put at nearly 883 million.

The UAW'a Chrysler conference
of more than 100 delegates voted
last nlght-wlt- h six dUsentsta
recommend acceptance f thepact.

Votlntt in the union local will
Take place tomorrow. After that a
back-to-wor-k schedule will be

fitl Tims. Tamtin Tfacytite
All the time, every time "kids' from six to sixty to for thVwon-derfu- l,

flavotul goodnessof Borden'sChocolate,It's a deliclously
different drink by itself, hot or cold ... or in your favorite recipes.
For the "kids" in your family... and fpr yourself., ask for Bor
dea'a-Chocolat-e ,today,

12'
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ANCIENT CLOCK
CALLS IT QUITS

SIIEPHERDSTOWN, W. VA.,
May 5. Wl The town Clock

here ran fine for 100 year.
Sure, It needed a few adjust-

ment now and then (o keep It
ticking, but ettentlally It kept
good time through the yean.

Then th town council got In-

to the annual wrangle over
daylight living time and' the
ancient tlmeplce gave up.

The council decided In favor
of daylight time but the Clock,

decided on no time. It atqpped --

dead a the council waa debat-
ing, the Utue and It haan't run
dnce.

IN

30NN, Germany, May 4. Wl

Chancellor Konrad Adenauercharg-
ed today that 1,500,000 German
are UU mining In ' the Soviet
Union. lie demanded. In the name
of humanity, that the Kremlin ac-
count for their fate.

Adenauer made a apeclal appear-anc-e

before ibe Wett German
parliamentafter he learned of lat
nlgbt'a Soviet announcement that
repatriation of German war prl-one- ra

had been completed.
The Soviet atatementdaihed the

hope of famllle of hundred of

TO ON

Then, predicts Chrysler Presi
dent K. fv Keller, "we should be
la volume production within -- a few
weeks."

Tlje strikers, who walked out
Jan.23, finished their long holdout
with a three-yea-r contract" that
UAW President Walter Reuther
called "the best in the Industry:"

The pact gives the union a pack-
age of economic benefits la ell.
mates are worth a UtUa, over 10
centa an hour.

At
Members of the Big Spring Kl

wants club beard a report on as--
pn.au proaucuon and marketingat

Tburtdav.
Tbe, rpeakenwaa

sales engineer at Cqsden.
Asphalt formerly was regarded

Mxtha'wugly ddckunB'or the
refining industry, but now

1 a major commodity with great
demand, Alexander explained.

Road building Is a major outlet,
but asphalt also haa numerous
other uses, Including rooting, floor
coverings, etc., he said.

Cosden's asphalt plant has been
In operation for approximately one
year and production exceeds half
a million barrel per day, all of. It
from crude oil production In this
area, the Kiwanians were --told.

R. L. Toilets of
the club, presided at the aea'alonl
tn the absence of Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, president. -

Members were urged to attend
the "feeder day" next Tuesday
which the club is sponsoring' at
the experiment farm.

Big Spring
To At

A number of Big Spring singers,
and those who like the old time
Gospel messages In song, are

to participate In the annual
meeting of the'West Texaa Singing
Convention Sunday in Snyder,- -' '

Silas Clark. Abilene. Is 'presi
dent. The West Texas Singing Con
vention was organized here In
1941 with the late Paul Attaway
asIts bead. That meeting waa held
in the Old Trinity Baptist building
with final sessions In the muny
auditorium.

To Observe
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDanlel,
residents of Big Spring since 1842,
will observe their 58th wedding
anniversary at their home, 488 Bus
Bfl. Sunday . . . ,,...,,

No special celebration has been
planned

MONUMENTAL LIST

SenatorsCompile
Bookie'Who'sWho'

WASHINGTON. May 5. Ml A

Senate commerce lubcommlttee la
compiling a monumet.ta "Who'
Who" of American bookmaker.

Chairman McFarland (D-Ar-

told reporter that wire havegone
out ordering distributers to Identity
the aource of tbelr 'aelng new and
to Hat the name and addretiet Of

their customer In all part of the
country.

"When we get through," McFar
land laid, "we'll have the name ot
every big-tim- e bookie In the

ADENAUER CHARGES SOVIETS HOLD

1,500,000GERMANS RUSSIA

89,000 CHRYSLER STRIKERS START

MARCH BACK WORK MONDAY

tkWIEKmam

KiwaniansHiar
SaltsEngineer

LunchMeeting

JacklIexan-dr-,

Singers
Participate

SnyderConvention

MeDanMs
Anniversary

thousand of missing soldiers. It
came as a greatshock to the West

German capital. Many politician
vlewd it a a severe blow to the

Communist Party In the West.
When a Communist deputy got up
to answer Adenauir. virtually the
intiro body of lawmakers with the
exception of three Communist
deputle present and three other
walked out.

Tas. the official Soviet news
agency. ald the last group of war
prisoners 17,538, ot them bad
been returnedto Germany.

But Adenauer told parliament
that German figure how about
1.500,000 German are still left In
side nuista. He added:

"These terrible figures must be
cleared up. This Is an appeal to

the humanity ot all peoples."'

Adenauer used Soviet figures to
support bis claim. He aald that In
19t5 Tata reported 3,500,000 Ger
mans held in Russia. Last night's
announcement aald 1,839,063 war
prisoners badbeen repatriated.The
chancellor said that still leaves
more than 1,500,000 unaccounted
for.

Adenauer explained that no ex-
act Germanfigures are.available.
He slid German army record are
held by the Russians,,,who have
failed. to keep repeated.promise
to puDuan tnem. tn adaiuonto the
unknown fate ot .soldier prisoners,
nothing has been learned of what
happened to "tens of thousands" ot
German civilians deported,,to. Rus
sia, ne aoaea.

Bus Fir. Kills 12
JUO DE ,

bus staUeditaTbeaYjrjalaiform
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TOPS CAFE

1100 LAHESA IinVAY

Steaks Luuaches
Fried Chickea
Saadwiches
Good Hamburger

Opeaj A. M,.- - 11 JE M.
' TDa'yi A Week

Shorty's Drive In

"faf

Eberle

flOEuiSirf
Grocery
Meat;
Beer
Ice

JFeatarlati
Gaady'a;
Dairy'

A service of V--i --')
JCawiVavif ftblsWita
- In si choice'ef price

that meets every '

faiivto.tpituvfTnt,,.

llafmUalIWS
W ttVSM" liBt ttt

WarSarplus -- V

Navy type '..,..,'..,.?..ft,', ,i.; fer.9t.tS
yvork. 9.xi White, khaki,' randan, . IU,ulliy w ji slrr UM
Pith hslmst.Truly a coal hat'Oeod ........64c NEW ....St.4t
Tracing cloth, fjnest ef linen, l$.n.-wMef7- ft lent mm--

Jce cresm freasars,. oallen slse ,r......,...,..,'.rmyTwthr
Filing tablets,.4 drawer ..J...;....A.,r.;.M.jll7,H ta Jt.H

. Used Olflce chairs, straight backs , 'em ...fl.M
"f JCf OftKS mmmit' 4a '"" atV aa.f fi tattfW
Dutch brand outalde white paint ........i... f aat, MM Sal.
Shingle stain, S sl. ..,....,.,., , tl.M -
r"wlO npffltl Wtta- 'f f f ;aoaattaaatcfi9Hf
Aluminum, ready mlsad w........8f4( flAn butch paints are uncemtitiaMHy auarantaaeV

' fhlAfl aajulcteneat Swm tMtfea. 9i& .wileSevt eaulpawat Teat Many etfcar Hh --. -

TRY US H HAY MX VTC IT"
v '

WAR SURPLUS STORE

A let of ".man-fry- " wonVbe'-o- a

the list, he said, but all the big
names'of the multl-mlUlo- n dollar
bookie business will be there. Mc--
Farkad I directing the subcom
mittee's study of a proposed bill
to ban the movement of, gambling
news across state lines.

For days the group has been
tracing the flow of race news from'
ibe track to distribution points"
but therehasbeenscsnttestimony
closing the gap between distribu-
tors and .bookmakers.

McFarland. la confident the re
plies from some SO distributors will
supply this missing link In the na-
tion's bookl operations, If anyone
laus to reply, the senator made It
clear a subpoena will be issued.

. .. FAST-HEPU- V. -

The list probably will not- be
made public for several days. Mc
Farland asked Immediate replies
by telegraph bur one Distributor
frantically phoned that he had
auch a long list of clients he would
like to reply by special delivery
letter. McFarland gave hi permis
sion.

The replies also would give sens
tors their flnt check on the flow of
race news from distributing points
to and ' on down
the line to the boikie.

23 PassengersHurt
PITTSBURGH, May 5. U1

Lightning atruck a street car early
today, injuring 23 paisengera.
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YUAN APPEALS

NationalistsAsk
For American Aid

TAIPEI, Formosa,May 5. HI
Nationalist China's legislative
Yuan (parliament) appealedto'Aho
United States today for moral and
material aid against CommunUti
"beforeJt Is too late."

Liu Chlen-Chu- acting head of
the Yuan, told visiting American
newsmeni

"Should we go down It wWte
tragedynot of China alone but

alsoof democracy the world over."
"Russian Communists and Chi-

nese Communists are one and in-

separable."Liu said. "Mao Tie-Tun- g

((Chinese lied leader) hasno
intention of becoming a second
Tito."

Liu called Formosa,last sizable
Nationalist territory, "the most im-
portant base In the Far East for a
drive against both Chinese Com-
munists and Sqvlet Russia."

Administrators explained tho
Marshall PJan.nldfor Fprmosa to
U. S. newsmen.

Dr. Shcn Tsung-Ha- n of the Joint
commission on rural rehabilitation,
on ECA subsidiary, said the Na-
tionalists are more efficient than
oa the mainland becauseFormosa
Is small. lie added: "Some govern-
ment leaders have seen their faults
In neglecting the welfare of tho
people."

On the military side, Nationalist
troops on tiny, Invasion-menace-d

Chushan suggested their leaders
should "talk less and do more."
They also stressedthat high offl- -

WnmBKSmuke"

KpRvNEW

VBSsLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal&ilallUrin ' Z

KYI L

Upholstery
S & J Duracleaners

2009 Johnson Phons 119--J

cers should not escapeIt critical
fighting develops.

(This, appeared to be a slap at
Nationalist generals who fled Hal-na- n

Island during the rout last
month.)

Chushan dispatches quoted Gen.
Shlh.Chuehdefe'nio.commanderof
the blockade base 100 miles south-
east of Shanghai, as replying;

"I will shoot any officer who tries
to run away. If 1 try to escape
you can kill mo on the spot,"

British SayYank
Do Not

Lay Down On Job
LONDON, May 5. tfl Ameri-

can output is high becauseAmeri-
can workera don't know how to lay
down on the Job, a group of British
building industry leaders said to-

day. They added that the Ameri-
can housewife's desire for better
homes boosted the Incentive to
work.

The British managementand
leadersmade this report

after a six-we- tour of the United
States to Study building techniques
under a joint Anglo-Americ- plan
for promoting tho free exchangeof
industrial and technical Informa-
tion.

They also cited "the ready sup-

ply of materials" as another rea-
son the output of American build-
ers Is about SO per cent greater
than that of British builders.

More Argentine

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina. May
5, U1 Meat workers in Amer-
icanBritish and most Argentine- -
owned packing plants which prod--
ess meat for export went on strike
today. Some 60,000 were Idled by
the strike order, raising to 260,000
tho, number of Argentine workers
In all .fields of work now on strike..

The meat-workers- federalunion,
council Issued a,communique de-

claring that the strikewasnot caIU
ed for political-reason- s; but' s!m
ply to support their demandsthat
meatsalesmen beIncluded In new
work .contracts.

34 Neglect

Draff Board

AddressChange
Thirty-fou-r registrants have ne-

glected to keep the selective ser-

vice board Informed of their ad-

dress.
Joyce J. Sewell, clerk for the

local board (No. 71) said thoy ac-

cordingly had to be listed as de
linquent to the board.Most nsd fail-
ed to return classification question
naireson lime, and some had fail
ed to answer correspondence.

Friendsor relatives knowing the
whereabouts of thesemen can help
by communicating the Information
to the board or encouraging them
to get in contact with-th- e board
Failure to keep in touch with the
board makes the registrant lia-

ble to some rather stiff penalties.
Among those on the currently

delinquent list, for various reasons,
are:

BIO SPRING Johnny Clayton
Allison. Cosme Bltolas Castillo, Bil-

ly Ray Davis, Louie B. Denton,
Billy Theodore Chrane, Edward
Lewis Collier, Houston E. O. Culp,
jack Alfred Farlclgh, Douglas
Cleveland Fowler, Denver O. Hard,
Raul Valenzuela Hernandcx, George
Zachary King, Charles Allen Mc
Elrath, Ramon Arzola Mendoza,
Vlrdle G. Moore, Troy Albert
Powell, Ivan Elred Prulett, An-

drews Ocbocha Rodrlquez, Arnold
Edmond Wenter.

COLORADO CITY Robert Hen-
ry Brown, Guy Murry Burrow,
Ellseo Rlcon Controras, McKln-Ie- y

NMI Harre, James Earnest
Henderson, Robert Henry, Pedro
O. Ramos. Roy D. Rose, Lucloux
Russell, Freddie Lee Smith.

COAHOMA-John-nle L. Wood.
CUTHBERT John Wayne Join-

er.
STANTON Juan ReyesMartinet

and Wayne Dennis Stroud .

At the end of the 1949 racing
season, veteran Jockey Johnny
Longden bad ridden in 18,035 races
and won 3,431.

I Chiropractic rm
i Forg HEALTH
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GRITTY YOUTH DUES AFTER MANY

STRANGERS BACKED HIS BATTLE

PHILADELPHIA, May 3. U1
Larry Rosenthal, high
school boy who had thousands of
strangers backing his battle tor
life,-die- d yesterdayof injuries sus-
tained in. an automobile crash.

When Larry was taken to Mt.
Sinai Hospital last Jan. 28 with his
spinal cord severed - neck,
doctors said he could live no more
than 2t hours.

The story bf Larry's determined
effort to survive attracted the at-
tention of the clty. Ho received
hundreds of cards and letters from

ECA Approvals
Pass$9 Billion

Mark In Two Years
WASHINGTON, May 3. MV-T- he

Economic Cooperation Adminis-
tration (ECA) reported today that
Marshall Plan snendlnc innmvili
have passed the $9,000,000,000mark
since we program was started two
years ago.

To DUt the flmirr nvpr Ihn nlnn
billion dollar level, ECA allotted
rrance szi,724,000. Of the to'al,
20,S39,000 was earmarkedfor tho

purcnase or American cotton.

5iS

'V?Krf,

wellwishcrs.
Scores of persons madepersonal

visits to his hospital room, includ
ing three members of the Phila
delphia Phillies baseball team Ed
die Wailkus, Curt Simmons and
Bob Miller. The night of their visit,
Simmons pitched a three-hi-t win
for the Phils, and Waltkus had four
hits. The next day Miller won his
first major league start.

The Rosenthal family received
contributions totaling more than
$1,000. Nurses at the hospital gave
Larry a birthday party on March 2.

Things seemedto be going pretty
good for Larry until yesterday. He
lapsed Into a 'corns no longer able
to wage his fight fcr life.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEY8-AT-I.A-

In New Offices At
808Scurry
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Wifa Divorce,
He His Teeth
. SAN FRANCISCO, May

L. got back his
teeth, banjo and stamp and
coil collection after threeyears.Ills
wife got her divorce.

That the ruling Judge Her-
bert C. Kaufman handeddown yes
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terday Woodfleld complained,
in answer to his wire's divorce suit,

he had minus his pos
sessions;since he Wood'
field separatedin

Woodfleld he had a new set
of denturesbut dldn'f fit
he hadn't so

he needed the banjo to pluck
the lonely hours.
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BRANNAN WORRIES

WasteThreatens
FeedingAbility

TEIHtELL. May 5. I - Secre-

tary of Agrieuflure Drinnn de-

clared today land waste jhreateris
the future ability of tba United

Etalea to feed Itself.
Stressingneed for greater effort!

to conserve tofi. waler nd timber,
the cabinet officer said th eoun-'tr- y

has drawn heavily andv.aate--
fully, upon It? land resourcei

Inclining farm price and In
ramp, he said, weakens ability of
farmers to take proper care of the
Und. "

"If the farmer la expected. In the
n;Uon's interest,to do an adequate
JbtToT soH"conservatlon. he needi
the economic opportunities that will
permit It'

Greenlee,Rodger and
Adam

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BUILDING

Phone 217
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Brannanwarned of aoll wastage
' in a speech prepared for the sec-

ond annual Kaufman County. Tex.,
Vetch Festival, lie praised farm--I
era for a conservation program

bulll around the growing of vetch.
a legume and grazing

If op.
"It la not exaggerating to aay

that continued waste of land, wa
ter, and limber could eventually
deplete our 'bank' balance of
Wealth In the aoll so drastically as
to make us no longer able to feed,
clothe and house ourselves ade-
quately," he said.

Declining farm pricei often make
It necessary, the secretary said,
for farmers to overwork t,belr land
In an tffort o secure an adequate
Income,

Brannan said that without exist-
ing fafm price support programs,
agricultural conditions would be
far worse than they are. He made
qo reference to administration pro-
posals to modlty those programs
including hfs own farm plan.
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toy's Legs
16 Times In Less
Than ThreeYears

LOS May 5. tr) If
It weren't for the traction spUnU

on bis legs, little Dickie Dorwart
might be any lying
In bed.

Dickie's mother aaya doctors
have told her be la one of "five or
six" children in the country suf
fertng from osteogenui Imaerfecto,
an extremely rare bone disease
about which little la known.

Mrs. Maurice Dorwart, wife of an
apprentice)linoleum layer, says the
disease,more commonly known as

c a u a e a calcium
which I normally supposed to go
Into the bone, to be deposited on the
outside surfaces.

The Dorwarts, who live In a mod-

est home, are trying to raise funds
to finance a trip to New York

tggVyiii

where a specialist has offered to
try to help the boy, Dickie's legs
have been broken 16 times since he
waa stricken at the age of seven
months.

Mihai laby
LAUSANNE. May 5,

UJ Ex-kln-g MUul of Romania
and his wife. Princess Anne of
Bourbon Parma, are expecting a
second baby In November, the
king's private secretary announc
edhere today.
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AUSTIN. May B. (A Texas
now hat an official human reta-tio- na

council.
Created yesterday by Cor. Al-

lan Shivers, its first assignment

wat to foster good feeling between
English speaking and Spanish'
speaking Texans.

It la Intended to supplement and
jr.ot duplicate or displace the GoVrf
Neighbor Commission, the gover
nor's memorandum establishing
ell. Another member is It. E. (Bob!
closely coordinaed with the
satuui commission

Hie council wtl operate In field
.Vre the good neighbor von.TvIa- -

loo la "somewi'j circumscribed,"
' fi jovernor u"t

"Stale agencies carry out poli
cies, rather than recommend

.them," bis statementadded, "the
council's principal assignment will
be to recommend policies and pro
grams

Chairman Neville Penrose of the
Good Neighbor Commission clalr-name- d

as one memberof the coun-
cil. Another member Is R. .(Bo) Eb
Smith of Houston, who was once
Good. Neighbor Commission eahlr-ma- n;

Dr. Umphrey Lee, president
of Southern Methodist University;
Dr. W. White, president of Bay-

lor University; Dr. George San-

chez of .the University of Texas;
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Gaa Garcia of SaaAntonio; Hen-
derson Coquat of Saa Antonio.

Hit Just
Prior To

SANTA MONICA, Calif., May 5.
CD Leslie Steele, one of three de-
fendants chargedwith murdering

SUrlene Sevan, hla
niece, allegedly walloped the child
shortly before ah waa found dead.

So his wife, Dorothy, anotherde-
fendant; was quoted by Policeman
Robert L. Barbam yesterday at
their trial. Then the murdercharge
against ber was dismissed. Third
defendant In the case is the
baby a unwed mother, Helen

The officer said when be asked
about bruise marks, the Steels told
him the baby fell down often while
walking and also hada habit of
pinching herself.

COLLEGE STATION, May 5. Ul
--The annual stateJudging contest
In vocational agriculture for Future
Farmersof America will be held
at Texas A&M College tomorrow.
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print Salsa Cottage Outset dipped
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Wife SaysHubby
Child

Death
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MIGHT IE BIT
STALE 1Y NOW

HOMER, N. 'Y May 5. trU.
Grac Pendleton was given .a
box of candy when she was
alae years old. She thought It
was too pretty to open.

Miss Pendleton, now 72, stm
.has her candy.

Texece Ups Price
Of Gas Over State

DALLAS, May 5, -Th Tex
as Co. hiked the price of gasoline
today In most of Texas.

The advance amounts to one--'
fourth cent per gallon en tank car
prices and one-ha- lf cent per gallon
on tank wagon prices.

I. G. Morgan, district agent for
the TexaaCo. In Dallas, said last
night that all talesoutlets In Texas
eastof the Pecos River would put
the new prices in effect at the start
of business today.

Morgan said he knew of no price
hike planned by other major oil
companies.

- Chiropractic fj
I For

I HEALTH g
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VeteransPlanning
On SummerSchool
Should Now

WASIITOGTON, May 1
who want to go to summer

school ander the GI bin should
star) making-- the arrangements
now; the Xeterans Administration
said today.
. The agencysaid la a statement
that veteransshould first find out
whether VA certificates of
eligibility are la Those plain
nlng to change their courses should
learn from VA whether lhey must
undergo adrisementaBd guidance.
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MURDER??
Ne, We Jaai"Wek
Osnetrt Te Deatk."
Dwlte Gllllland, ewntr

Tom, Ferefuher, Electrician
S. E. Tohty, Electrician
Bill Teerck, Apprentice
Pearl Ivey, Bookkeeper

Vou money's worth
when we work for you.

Gillilend Electric
JM Austin" " Phoneai 17

BIO

Dea't Walt SeeTkk
Value Now

$109.95
$10 Dotra - $1 Week

HILBURN'S
Co.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Pho. 448
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f AFTER 26 YEARS

AmericanStageStress
Is Now ToastOf

LONDON, May 5,
Actress JessieRoyceLandls la the
toastof Uicatrtcal London alter 28
yearson the American stage.

The copper-curle-d is
a smashhit In a mediocre comedy

the first time she's played out-Id-e
Ihe United States.

Gasps Miss Landls Incredulous-
ly r "I feel like somebody tossed
me the crown Jewels.Where'a Lon-
don been all my life?"

Her success Is the latest episode
In an old London nuKle why do
audiences here take some Ameri
can stars to their hearts and drop
others with a dull thud?

It's not as If Miss Landls has a
sure lire role In a terrific produc-
tion. Critics say Guy Bolton's play
"Larger Than Life" In which Miss
Landls rs with British-bor-n

Aclor Reginald Denny, 1 Just so-s- o.

The raves are for Miss Landls
alone. She"s got something the
English like "American vitality
and'a elite magnetic personality,"
one critic called It. Others like
her wit and poise.

More Important, she did without
something the English dlsiike In-

tensely publicity drum-beater- s.

You can almost see the steam ris-
ing In England when American
stars fly In behind a barrage of
publicity handouts.

Blue-eye- d, qulet-volcc- d Miss Lan.
dls opened in early February at
the Duk. of York's
theater. Playing an actress gain-
ing In years and losing In al

who setsout to prove she can
still snarea young man. She took a
dozen curtain o a 1 1 s. "Bravosl"
rocked the place and she wept In
her dressing room. Miss Landls
says, "They don't behave like this
In mycountry. They,don't lctthem.
selves go or cry out to you from
the gallery. After tonight I want
to stay here all my life."

Chicago-bor-n Royce ("Don't call
me Jessie, I hate It") stood Lon-
don on Its car despite a badly
sprained left ankle she tumbled
out of a taxi food poisoning and a
choking cold.

"I wanted to die," Miss Landls

recalled,brewing tea In her dress--j
log'room afterhernightly iriunu$u

Glad I didn't Look at the fun I'm
having now.""

English reporters note approving,
ly thatMiss Landla "simply loves"
English tea, though they think her
backstage gum-chewi- a mite un-
dignified...

Two' of the four Hollywood
movies Miss Landls has appeared
In "Mother Never Told Me" and
"My foolish Heart" are running
In London, simultaneously with her

The Big Spring school board
heard a report from architects
and approved plans
for a summer pro-

gram ai a Thursday night session.
W. A. French, JrV of ii archl.

tect's firm reported that all plans
for new were sched-
uled for completion this month.
Plans for the main High school
building have been completed for
several months, except for minor
changes, butwork has been under-
way recently on a and
a vocational building. These are
now nearlng French
advised.

A delegation of local Insurance
agents asked the board to request
contractors bidding on new con'
structlon projects to handle all In-

surance in connection with the Jobs
through Big Spring agents. Mark
Wentzr who was spokesman for
the Insurance agents, said that ar

could be made for lo-

cal of most Insur-
ance that might be serv.
log contractors, in the event were
Is no local agent at present.

The board took the reauest fin'
der advisement. If It Is inserted In
the however, provi
sions will be made to gtve con-

tractors an option If an agent
cannot be located here for their

Insurance carriers.
Pat Murphy, school business,

London

SCHOOL BOARD OKAYS PRELIMINARY

PLANS FOR SUMMER MAINTENANCE

preliminary
maintenance

construction

gymnasium

completion,

rangements
representation
companies

specifications,

particular

stag hit She'was the house moth
er In 'Mr, Belvedere Goes To col-
lege.' Her other movie was "It
Happens Every Spring;"

Miss Landls' straight play tri
umph puts .her up there in English
eyes with such American successes
as Danny Kaye, Betty Hutton and
Dolores Gray, all postwar wows In
London Miss Gray, In Ethel Mer-
man's"Annfe Get Your Gun" pari,
la still packing the London Coli-

seum after nearly three years.
Kaye and Betty Hutton struck gold
In vaudeville at the Palladium.

manager, submitted preliminary
plans tor a summer maintenance
program, which was approved by
the board. Summer work on varl
ous school properties is expected
to cost approximately $9,000. It
will consist of painting, consider-

able .concrete work and other min-

or repairs which Murphy said were
essential to proper maintenance
of buildings.

Supt, W. C. Blankcnshlp was
authorized to attend a state
meeting of school superintendents
in Dallas Friday night. He left by
train Immediately after the board
meeting.

CakesRoll In For
President'sBirthday

WASHINGTON, May 5. Ml Be-in- g

Presidenthas Its advantages
you get so many birthday cakes.
PresidentTrumansliced Into one

yesterday, and his birthday Isn't
until Monday, when he will be 66.

Members of the WhiteHousestaff
gaVe him party yesterdaysince
be will be on the road Monday, on
bis cross-countr-y speaking tour.
.Birthday cakes will be put aboard

his train at several towns Mon
day, including a' three-fo-ot wide
one at Ottumwa, Iowa.
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HoseaBrings

His Message
Scripture Hoita.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

We have had three consecutive
lessons on the prophet Amor and

his message. Now we are to have
two on Hosea,Both men are known
as among th "minor prophets."

Unlike Amos, Hosea was a fam-

ily man. He had a wife and three
children. He was a aweel, domes

tic type of man who emphasised

the love of God even while he de
nounced the people for their sins

and told of punishment In store for
them If they did not mend their
ways.

Hosea's wife was dissatisfied

with her family, however, and left
them to shift for themselves. Some
time later, Hosea heard that abe
was to bo sold In the slave market,
.nri h hittmpd there,bought ber
and took her home to her famliyr
We hear no more of her,-- and can
but hope that after a outer ex-

perience she found her best happi-

ness In her home.
Hosea appeared to the Israelites

about 10 years auer atooi.
message wW similar to Amos,
but milder. He pleaded with the
people Instead01 aenouncingwem,

i-- na lMfa.. fnr them.u --empnasiuuK .All the propneis- - mau uu
symbolism in their writings ana
speech. Hosea carnea u
further than the others. Ills

-- i. i. nittiriintie and poeuc.

In his word pictures he "felted
.- - .i.iiiiiiml icenes things bis

. it.. ...Jltant
listeners coum easuy ""

"Hear the words of Jehovah, ye

children of Israel," he entreated,
"for Jehovahhath a controversy

with the lnhafefants of the land,
becausethere Is no truth, nor

goodness, nor knowledge d God

In the land.
"There is naught but iwejrlni

end breaking faith, and killing,

and stealing, and committing adul-

tery: they break out, and blood

toucheth Wood."
Alaa, these accusations are ap-

plicable to our own Ume. Taking

the name of God In vain In ordi-

nary conversation is all too fre-

quent Stealing Is a crime .com-

mitted so often that every news-

paper has a pumber of stories of

theftsand robberies In every issue.
As to murder quarreling In

families or among friends all too

often ends In killing. It seems that
the horrible mass murdersof war
have carriedover Into civilian life,
bringing misery to countless num--

'"Tbereforeshall the land mourn"
said Hosea, "and everyone that
dwelleth therein shall languish.
With the beastsof the field and the
birds of the heavens, yea, the fish-

es of the sea shall also be taken
away,"

Hosea saw the priestswho were
learned in the law and were In-

tended to set an example to the
prdlnarycltltens, also "stumbling."

The worship, of the golden calf
was prevalentIn Israel at this time,
and the priests of Jehovah were
poor, so It was a temptation to
them to snatch what they could In

order to live, and to shut their eyes
to the follies of their congrega-

tions,
They also refrained from telling

them what would surely hsppenIf
they persisted in their sins,

The '.prophets were more cour--

Bwuvieucrt.'iucy risked their
lives to wain sinners that retri
buttonwould overtake thenwooner
or later.

Hosea told the priests: "My peo
ple are destroyed for lack of
knowledge because thou hast re
jected knowledge, I will also re-
ject thee, thai thou sbalt be no
priest to Me; seeing thou hast for
gotten the law of thy God, I also
will forget thy children.,"

"And It shall be, like people,
will punlshthem

for their ways, andwlll"requlte
them their doings...

i'Comend. let us rslum unto
Jehovah; for He hath torn, and
He,will heal us; He hath smlUen.
and He-wl- ll bltid-u- s up. -

"After two, days,will
usi on the third .day, He 'wUt raise
us up; and we shall. live before

) So Slosea preached; .alternately
telilngf the erring people of Israel
what they must expect if theypersistedIn sinning, tad tlsesf point-W- g

out how God loved His people
and would reward them for theirgoodness,' ,-

-- -r MEMORYVERSr
.fThe ways of .Jsriavih .r.

them." Hosea Ht, ;
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APRIL RAINS HELP

MostOf State's
Drought Relieved

AUSTIN, May U1 April rains
brought water storage gains to
some Texas reservoirs wh 1 1 e
drought Jeft Its mark on others.

The State Board of Water Engi
neers reported yesterday that the
general rains over most of the state
relieved the drought considerably
but were not extensive enough tor
statewide relief.

The Pecos area was left thirst-
ing. Storage In the Tied rtlver Bluff
reservoir dropped H.CuO acre-fe- et

Curing the month.
General rains In Central Texas

were of such a natures as to bring
little flood runoff. The (Juadalupe
River at New Braunfels flowed at
only 35 per cent of April median.
Comal Springs there showed the

Louisa Overall Will
Gr $300 PerMonth
From Parent'sEstate

LOS ANGELES, May 5. Ml

Louise Ovcrell Cannon, acquitted
two years ago of a parent-murd-

charge, will receive $300 a month
from their Insurance policies for
the rest orhcr life and later will
receive nearly $150,000 from their
estates.

This was disclosed yesterdayin
a court accounting filed by her un-

cles, Emanuel and Fred Jungqulst,
In relinquishing temporaryguardi
anship. The heiress, now 21, Is
married to former Policeman Rob-

ert Cannon, '
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lowest April flow in JO years. Medi.
na reservoir at San Antonio drop-
ped 2,000 acre-fe- et during the
month.

The Bridgeport reservoir showed
the largest gain recorded tor the
three reservoirs on headquarters
the Trinity tributaries.Brldaenort'a
gain was ZS.ooo sere-fee-t. Lake Dau
las gained 7,000 acre-fe- with more
being recorded from new rains be.
ginning at the end of the month

Buchanan reservoir on the Colo-
rado gained 10.000 acre-fee-t while
Lake Travis downstream picked up
18,000.

Some flood runoff was reported
on the Canadian, Bed snd Upper
Brazos Rivers but flow was still re
ported as deficient. o

Small rises were recorded for th
month on all atreams In the Hous
ton area, The Ncchea at Evadale
flowed at 50 per cent of medlin
the first time since last July the
River has been below median, the
ooaru sam.
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ABibe Tftougftf For Ttday-
We mako map judgementsevery.day; usually we re
wrong. Wo cannot be In possessionof all tlje fafcu.
Noneareperfect; thatinclude ourselve.'lid usthere-
fore not judge one anotherany more.'7-Ito- m. 14:13.
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Sen.PeppersPolitical Demise
Q jers InterestingDeductions
The unseating of Sen. Claude Pepper as

DcmocrsUtf nominee ior U. S. senator
trpm-Florl- da by nep. George Smatnera
has provided a Utile test to the early
primaries.

Scnrpepper.ln addition to having been
oneot Ibe most rabid new dealers, al-

ways has beennoted tor hli much laying.
On most Subjects, the Florida olon waa
pood for voluminous quotes. Frequently,
as Is the casewith people who talk a lot
publicly, bo got his toot entangled In his
mouth. So what happened to Sen. Pepper
became fodder for much analysis.

Sen. Robert Taft, the Republican Sen-
ate leader, saw it at a rebuke to labor
forces who were seeking vengance for
the TafMInrlley law. Sen. Peppef have
bccttigalnstthe act and Rep.Smathersfor-- It.

Hence, Jinld Sen. Talt, the people re-

sented opposition to the act and as Flori-d- a

thought, do thought the nation.
Jack Kroll, director of the CIO political

action committee, saw In the defeat of
Ben. Pepper a "alnliter conspiracy" to

HooverCommissionReformsHave
GoodRecord,ButProgressSlow

Six? Republicans and six Democrats
chalrmanncd by Herbert C. Hoover and

by Secretary ot Stata
Dean Achcson made up what Is called
the Hoover Commission, though Its formal
tltlo was almost as long as your arm.
Congresscreated the commission In 1047,

These men spent many months, add
drew upon the experience and help ot 900
specialists in business and government,
In mapping out certain governmental re-

forms calculated to increase efficiency
and reduce-cosfs-,-

President Truman gave the Hoover
Commission and its various reports en.
thu'tlaitie backing. It made 18 reports and
288jeparaterecommendations, and about
twenly' percehtof theso recommendations
havo been.carried, out..

Some, of these,.reforms the President
can execute without formal consent of
Congress:some can-b- put into effect by
congressional act, and aomo require ae-U- on

by both Executive and Congress.

YALSETZ ORE.. WV-TH-IS IS ONE OP
the most Isolated towns In America and a
giiy has to bo six feet taU to live here
or risk drowning.

Leaving out-th-e moist month of April,
it rained 02 inches in the first 90 daya of
1050. This is six feet of wet water.

"Of course, we measure rainfall here
by the foot rather than the Inch," aald
Dcrt Thomas, a pudgy er who
has survived 30 adults and soaking years
in this heartland of the big Umber coun-
try.

Bert is a lumberman. He Is general
v ui.,

units uuiu du,uvu acre oj mo aaaiuona
acre belt of Pacific foreat land which,
the world'a richest woodland,

THIS BELT, STILL HALF VIRGIN,
half secondgrowth, produces one third of
the home grown lumber In the United
States.

Running a tough lumber camp of 1,200
people brings a lot of problems.

"The company built 185 homes here for
rtarrted loggers,"he aald.

--"One rowr efhoirtei bordereda swamp.
That swamp caused aU kinds of trou-bl- e.

"Every spring the loggers who lived in
that row of houseswould and

tellow RepuMlcam
of the 80th Congress compiled Senator
McCarthy'a famous Hat ot aubverslves In
the State Department during 1947-4-

Various committees analyzed the list,
tqok testimony on concluded by
praising the State Department and its
security oiHcer, Deputy Undetsecretary
John E. .Peurlfoy, tor their teal. Then
they pigeonholed without even bother.Ing to make", a report,

The senatorfrom Wisconsin Uius standi
In the grotesque position accusing the

Iy Congress to 20years of having failed to do" Its duty larooting out Communlsitj.
The Tydlngs subcommittee of the Sen-

ate will momentarily disclose the whole
acinn

,....... v"1i'au'r nanaea pena-- sat

y- - r" olf HouTelIst,

,. . , ,0.HH ... euii;p in-stances McCarthy scarcely bothered to
change the wording.
,As; the subcommittee reconstructs

aory, original Hat was
bf House appropriations,
then finder Iron hand of

John Taber New York. At the
time President Truman,had not
Us layetiy artier, so that'Tiber's

Impose "upon our country a cnitl and re.
ctlonery program." The PAC. would be

girded (or action henceforth, he said.
The high command laid that

the results were a sign that the country
wai turning from President Truman'i
fair deal program alnce Rep. Smather'a
had' opposed aoma admlnlitraUon meas-ure- i.

The Democratic bigwigs said that
Pepper had been one of the molt vigorous
opponent! President Truman's nom-natl- on

and thus was getting a spanking
at the polls.

Smathers himself thought it waa "a
victory of liberalism opposedto radi-
calism." The Texas State Medical Society
saw unmistakable signs that meant
that the country was turning Iti back
on any proposal o.l govtrnmeat com-
pulsory health program.

So take your pick. Or, you are con-

futed, you may assume with us, that In
addition to whatever angle you have la
mind, that the people of Florida grew
weary of hearing Sen. Peppersound off.

One group of these was or-

dered Into effect by the President effect-

ive Ute-lhj-s month, but oppositionto some
of them la indicated. Either branch of

Congress can forbid a change by limply
saying no.

So. far the batting average is pretty
good seven plans submltted.uix approv-e-d.

There are 21 plans in the spending
group which will effective it one
branch of Congressdoesn't object., If the
entire 21 becomeJaw, about MpercenVof
the Hoover recommends.
Uom will have become. efticUve. ., '

Opposition comli from selfish groups
which would lose either powsr. prestige
or privilege under reorganisation..Power-
ful forces have been mustered, against,
them, ai for Instance: the one proposal
defeated last year would have created a

Welfare, and this waa 'done
to death by groups which stood to lose
their status.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

You're Either Six Feet Tall
Or You Risk Drowning Here

ask us for lumber to build an addlUon to
their homes.

"They aald, 'we Just had another child
we gotta have more room, need a bigger
house.'"

So Thomas checked the situation and
found this.

"The awamp they lived by was full of
frogs, and the frogs kept everybody awake
half the night.

"SO WE DRAINED ITjVND GO RID
of the frogs. And you know what; alnce
then the requests for'lumber. dropped in......-- a" u,v- mjcw.i.uiiiurr wiucn mu. Aucy. uoa I. neea 10 Dlula 10, .'"oy

is

us

come to us

It and

It

pt

to

the

to

as

it

1
If

10 their houses.
While Bert likes to Joke about the birth

control problems ot the loggers, he can't
very well Joke about the lack ot birth con-
trol In the rich Douglas fir forests his
company is destroying to build homes
across America,

There Is a great "tree farm" program
in progresshere In the Pacific Northwest
that will In Ume make the forests

In his company's 30.000 acres there wU
be a time lag period of 2i to0years when
the old drop ot trees is gone and the
young crop Is still too small to market. It
takes a Douglas fir 80 to 100 years to
ripen for harvest

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

McCarthy List PigeonholedBy
GOPCongressDuring 1947-4-8

WASHINOTON.-l- Us

Republlcan-controUe-

helped themselves freely from State De-

partment "tiles.
Of fUes. the had plenty)

It had just been vastly swollen by the
transfer ot many war agencies. The

took a sampling nf108.riams
to the Hill and Mr. Peurltoy followed.

Before the 80th Congress bit the dust
House appropriations, expenditure and
foreign, affairs and Senate foreign rela-
tion all had a whack' at thejM end
Security Officer Peiirlfoy. The personal
Interest taken by Taber, a tough custo-
mer, showed in the tact that it' wai the
only, State item to 'which he
gave tus own attention. The rest be en--

iory in it u ihi iv,.i. ...-- . . n. v ..... .. ... .

riteli- - m" on ,!5" llst. of 81 mti wRen ihV JbVwfci at Jitue; Jtbtr

d b' SUteI.lt ,U. presumed that Mo- -
VJT?f !. ? 8,ven by McCarthy Carthy got Mi'ST card-carrie- rs by sub--
- TWaSxfaUy,. " substance in every trading the SI unhlred. from 10-- and.

wMance with the descriptions given In bf course, making'a rather large assump--
.vu, Wwra,,,H hj ages, astes, types uon asweu.

Ot, Work backemrinrt to T .L ,1v.

together
the stK:pf
functioning the

, of

issued
peosla

Republican

reforms

become

Commission'

Department of

department

in-

vestigators

Department

Of the.57 who! were hired, only 40 re
main with the department. They have
been found absolutely loyal after Investi-
gation and by the FBI and
the President's loyalty boards,

R,ep. .Fraak KsretW, MiMaf1!
crat. hinted at the above W Ms aJalrt at
McCarthy for his "attempt through 4-'t- elt

and freud to hoodwiak aa4 iafUsis
the Asaarkaa pe4e."

And To

J f ft c -

BlanLlans V f JjaiHi VwIUP aHslasw flRjtV99FVl!Fv(n ''ttBH
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They're Supposed BejTwim

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

AmcirilloJayceesJoin In Project
-- Aimed For International Good-Wi- ll

WASinNGTON. A gangling
Austrian youth with an engaging
smile 1s the pay-o-ff in a great
campaign for International good
will. He Is Eric Gelger,a junior
chamber of commerce member
from Salzburg, Austria, and now
an adopted son ot Texas.

Gelger has been touring the
United Statesas aguestot patriot-
ic Jaycees In the U.S.A., living
In their homes, taking part In
their dinner-tabl- e arguments
and meetlpg their friends.

The project beganwith letters
exchanged between the Salzburg
and AmarlUo junior chambers ot
commerce. Finally, as one step
in promoUng people-to-peop- le

friendship, the Texans"adopted"
the Salzburg chamber and ar-
ranged for Eric's visit to the
U.S.A.

Ho stayed in AmarlUo with a
different member each,day, and
eventually arrived In Washington
where he watched sessions' of
Congress, took in the Lattlmore
hearing, and met Secretary ot
State Dean Acheson,

Congress fascinatedGelger.
"It It ,sq .dMjyWAi1 .v

individual," he'sHK!,4fl W liar:
rllament if a memberdares defy
his party, he must resign. Here,
you have so much freedom!"

The trip has been a real suc-
cess. Now other Junior chambers
ot commerce have decided to
"adopt" and bring more Europeai
jaycees to this country.

COMMUNIST WHO'S WHO
The Communist Dally Worker

has violently denounced Earl
Browder, ot 'the Corn-munls-ts,

and BeUa V. Dodd,
following their tes-

timony that Owen Lattlmore was
never a Communist Party mem-
ber nor a Soviet spy. . . You
?& JeU slw'i where or when
about Communists any more. . .
Speaking ot wbo'a where, the
tiles of Communist New Masses
show that blue-bloo- d governor of
Massachusetts, Leverett Salton-sta-ll

(now senator),wrote a spe-
cial article for the New Mastea
in 1944 stating: "the Moscow pact
and Cairo and Teheran parleys
are. the answer to the prayers
ot millions ot people that

get along together,", .
Better not' let Sen. McCarthy or
Congressman Smatherssee that.
. . . .Also Gardner Cowles, Jr.,
publisher ot Look, Quick and
riair praiseo tne iiussjans in.

M, Hamilton, vice president of
American LocomoUves. . , . In-
cidentally,Earl Browder wai ed

at bou of the Communist
Party,for repeatedlyarguing that
Russia and capitalist America
could live togetherharmoniously.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
KANSAS CITY CLEANUP

Most lateresUng fact developed
at the Kansas City crime probe
is that big racketeers are care.
.fuHjrjjbeyJng; federal Jawi , They
aren't airsia oi ataie ana city

ler to bribe, But they are afraid
of federal laws. ., . That'a why
the underworld is leaning over
backward, pot Jo get caught in
conspiracy, In Kansas City, at
least, they operate in smaU
groups, than in syndicates
that cross state lines.

WHAT McCarthy really
ot State Ache-s-on

now has two affidavits from
People who heard'aad'recordett
Sen. McCarthy's famous speech
at Wheeling. W, Vs., statingthat
the state Department had 205
card-carryhs-g CwnmuaUtS, The

managerof the local radiostation
who recordedMcCarthy'a speech,
Is one of those who la giving
the State Department an affidav-

it.
BYRD'S LOBBY - Senators

can thank their colleaguejlarry
Byrd of Virginia, for increasing
their office work, Byrd secretly
Inspired a flood ot telegramsto
Congress on deficit spending. He
even dictated what several
groups should say in their wires
to Congress. The Farm Equip-
ment Association promptly ap-
pealed to his.dealers to carry out
Byrda' bidding, but warned!
"please do not mention . Sen..
Byrd's name in your telegram
to congressmen, and changethe
wording around so that all wires
will not read the same."

AIKEN'S PAID AUDIENCE
Good old Sen. Aiken of Vermont,
can add the nameot another
He official who has been speak-
ing to paid audiences himself.
Aiken sUrred up a national hoop-
la over the tact that the Agricul-
ture Minnesota
Cmintv rnmmtttffmn in. har- v"v. i"rbecretaryoc Agriculture - are protected. . .
speak But the Aeronautics
night, Aiken, hlraeejf 'addressed
a similar meeting of Vermont
county committeemenIn Burling-
ton. They were also paid, as la
the custom in, every state.

U, 6. COLD-WA- R STRATEGY
GHQ for the new cold war of-

fensive wlU be the grimy old
state, war andnavy building next
to the White House.The planning
ot strategywill be by two agen-
cies known to few Americans--;
the National Security Council and
the National Security Resources.
Board. They will call the signals
for the Defense, Department,

NEW boom Juke
After

the mine and,
will Johnn were

the clssi
sure,

"Big will
$30,000; arrange-.-,

meet sad high pressure
for pet number Then

they will it lay an egg
.becausethe folks buy shtet

and records and llstea to
radio wont go for it.. Then jigain,

song by some- ob-

scure'firm can suddenly make
everyone connected it rich

It's that kind, of

It is the in Ike song

PJr sow Ua Joa

the

rather

spend

become' hits Willi years
which continue te

puzzle Prima and eenviace aim
that the public's taste musk
it "There wai
song called 'Paaer Deli'
was written almost, yas
ago H didn't click uatH at
years later in
"The who wrote kwu-- i
starving fl4dle named
Johnny He sold the

in 1922 to
for .25 advance.

"Not until lHi dM MUU
Brethera 'Pafer

Atomic Energy Commission, the
StateDepartment, ECA, and oth-
er agencies. This explains why
Stuart a heads-u-p

operator,was taken from his post
as secretary of air to run the
resources

PROPAGANDA TRAP Sec-
retary of StateAchesoasent word
to U. S. Lew Doug-
las In London to contact U.N.
Secretary-Gener- Trygve Lie
and ask him to stay out ot Mos-
cow and not see Joseph
Achcson is Lie i
walking into tran;
that Lio might be Moscow's ex-

cuse tor new
drive which would

nothing, but get the world very
much confused.

UNDER THE DOME
next GOP complaint on

security leaks wUl be against gov-

ernment officials who drink too
much at cocktail parties, then
blab too freely about their work .

are now investigat-
ing a that one high official
told cocktail guests how many
atomic we have,
Ujcy. are..hidden, and .how; the?r urannan

in. St.. Paul. other

watch

The civil
has

turned down an offer by air
associates and Golden'

' North, Airways to the malls
Alaska for one dollar year.

This veto is ope reason the
Office. cut ex-
penses,is to cut

Instead. . . . Don Reyn-
olds, brother of famed writer
Quentln Reynolds and equally
famed Relations .Board

has writ-
ten new of
Champions,'! AUj the royalties,are

. to the boys
clubs ot Washington.

Broadway-Ma- rk

Prima Contemplates
Songwriting 'Mine'

YORK-Backs-tage at Doll' start to in theV
theater,Louis, Prjma, t'feexes.1 a
, was contemplating springboard, there were'600,060

gold ot writing., requests for records aoea
"What kind of song Black's 'royalties ia

faacy ,o'thepubilc.?'J;i;tljt'ilurOi
asked. "Nobody.-I'- pretty " .

Sffdtd A. eammswerthequesUon. ?7rVyOBfiriifcLBisVV
time publishers

& fancy
exploi-

tation a

who;
music

a published

wtth
overnight.

"sleepers'
flKlw-rlt,itcCs-b- y ActuaWsirrtitheGwereJIaeveU hmlpesj-t-he

SAID-rSecreU-ry

Departmentpald

Barron

after'
publicstion

ia
unpredictable, a

wMeh
thirty

and
lMe,"Jriraasli.

fellow
player

Black..
song publisher . 9,
Marks

a
rttwahsg t

Symington,

board.

Ambassador

Stalin.
afraid that
a propaganda

a Soviet propa-
ganda mean

The

Republicans
report

bombs where:

Board

Uransport

to a

Department
threatening de-

liveries.

membet-JImJteynold-

a book, "Champion,

being contributed

a
Broadway mofith-of-th- at

bandleader

catch'.

thr.iwarNew-Mawes-.
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AroundTn Rlm-T-he HeraldStaff

TkinksTexQhsOverlookSpfij:?

'Bragging'FieldGoldMines
It's probably as natural for a, Texan

to boast about Texas as It J.for a Olsnt
fan to ridicule the Dodgers, but we sus-

pect the Texans overlook aomegood bets.
One could argue, and wiUusome",mer-

it, too, that with suchwealth ot things to
boast about, Texans could not possibly
cover the entire field injLllfeUme.

We were prompted to make aome com.
parisons recently while reading of some
problems encountered by several, coun-

ties In a state. Better rural
roads are being demanded there. It
seems (where have we heard that be-
fore?) And a major compUcaUondevelop-
ed from a source that few, if any, Texas
road builders ever dreamedof.

They have faced the same general
problem, and sUlL do in many Instances,
but the soluUon In Texasmight be called
simple in comparison. These

have no gravel, not even a few
outcropping! of caliche, ahd furthermore,
theylie Ve few likely areasto prospect for
this cssenUal road-bulldl- material.

Consequently, they are attacking the
problem,with much the samemethods that

Affairs Ot The Wbrld-DeW-itt MacKenzie
irr - ii m

Some Challenge Predictions
Of Soviet SystemCollapse

PAUL O. HOFFMAN, MARSHALL
Plan administrator, told a meeting ot the
United States, Chamber of Commerce In
Washington that the Soviet system of satel-
lites la going to "crack and crack quite
suddenly" from tensions which now are
building up within' them.

Now that's a very daring predlcUon and
It isn't strange to find It challenged in
somequarters.Forexample, John M. High-towe- r,

AP diplomatic expert in Washing-
ton, reports that little support is to be
found among State, Departmentexpertson
eastern Europe for Mr. Hoffman's state-
ment

THIS COLUMN. LONG AGO HAVING
expressed a view similar b that of Mr.
Hoffman, sees noreaaonto challenge the
stand now. However, the time-- element
Is a very important consideration that is,
the question of WHEN an lipheava! wight
come. Mr. Hoffman takes cognizance ot
this when he'says:

"The tensions are growing. Eleven years
ago we had threedictators to worry about

Httler, Mussolini, and Stalin. Two are
gone, and I expect to live long enough to
see the third one go."

Our only guidance In figuring this out
is that Hoffman is 58 yearsold. That gives
a lot ot leeway, and I don't believe one
cad be categorlcaL I'm like another in-

dividual of Scotch extracUon.who wai lie.
ing tried for breachof promise (I likely
menUOrtedTblm before in 'this column but
the story fits The judge asked him:

"Sandy, did- you promise to marry. this"
vjglrlT'

"Yes, your honor," replied Sandy, "but
I didn't say when."

SO WHILE 'IT IS LEGITIMATE TO

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

For Nationwide CtitiiePrbbe
WASHINGTON, NOW WE'RE GO-in- g

to have a nationwide Investigation ot
crime by a special committee ot senators.

Sen. Estes Kefauver, Tennessee Demo-

crat, proposedthis last January.The Sen,
ate didn't get around to approving the
idea until Wednesday.

Thircommltte'erwith the helpot--a hired
staff 61 investigators,' Wlll'dlg into the gov
ings in various cities around the coun-
try. '.

(Don't confuse this with the hearings
held herefor several.weeksnow by another
Senate conTnlteTTrylnTlo.'Ogure-oU- r T
way of choking off .racehorse.teforaaUon
pumped to gamblers aroundthe country
by wire and phone. ,

(This committee has called In a num-
ber 'of people who mlgM have something
to say on this, iachd4g,,omegambling
big shots. But theseshearings have not
really been a crime Investigation, They
were not Intended to he.)

THEBIO QUESTION FACING TKIT
Senate .Investigators as they start out is
this)

1.. It, there a saipetvgsng of mobsters
running a nationwide arinw syaAeater

A.J3r, ia.,erimeeiaMugh.Kf-rM-4
the nation, more of .a leeal enterprise
engaged la by local mobsters trying to
make a fast buck?

The attorney-- general,J, Howard Me-Gra-

jays that W than k a aatywwlda
crime syndicate,-- Ms Jitettee Beaartaseat
doesn't know about M. Bt same state
and etty officials, ashinggeveiswnanthelp
to mop up, lay there k sek a ayndtsate,
puUtsg the crime a4rtosevrywtee.

NKVERraELWH, GAWW4NG U XK.
UMwkta lUhmiMi wWfJaVSVV"WBnspuuuat 4mJi'Wijjpsssv m

"Nevada, there are laws netait nasaMlng.
slU jIkIm tfc. f anal aantajakl Hsih - -flatiTitlw stwTW OTIV 4sJMnsMfsV'VljJiHn9
of crime, such as 11 usatKHan . esto'rwen,

and kM H's gmbkk
which hasthe spetslsM mm.

H's hard to keeWvf a fensWer'eenef.ate In one pUae varr aeagiwWiiist the
hnewledieand lawilnaEn tf lt,iUee
or er. aeSesals,X kV aaawid,w
ttene. H'a hMinei.Ise ssksi e str has
dear,Ti detng, pesMsaol Jaaaesand geU
Jsf''PmPsmtsjiesjsJ iNFHjFe. 1

Yen cast see witf chla k s: IMese
lie's feeing paid est or hrieeivadsfders
dretn alaer it, even the ees m the heat.
couMa't afford ta let a aaeaMlag Wat do

a would employ, la feci, a
'gravel strike" .there probablyt would

cause as much stir andcommoUos) as4he
discovery of some raw end Valuable: ore.

They have some work Id do. before they
can-eve- n trim their problem.JOwn.to
par with those In Texts.

This same rn itate, Incidental-
ly, is having more troubles appeasing the
whims of its outdoor sportsmen. It tetms
that some types ot fish, particularly trout,
do worse than no good at all in. streams
and lakes ot that territory. Therefore, the
state must not only operate hatcheries,
but also must rear the trout to some six
or seven.inches In length before they are
released to pen waters.

They esUmate that trout cost slightly
over each before they are final-
ly caught by the eagerrod and reel art-
ists.

Nevertheless, we would be tempted to
wagerthat somewhere In Texas therebra
county with less gravel and fewer trout
than even (he most barren county in the
above-menUon- state. WACIL McNAIR.

speculate on the prospects of an upheaval
ultimately among the sateUites, It strikes
me as being unwise to try to pin the mat-
ter down more definitely.

It. is no secret that there Is much
with Soviet rule in the satel-

lites and that, as Hoffman aays, tensions
are buUdlng. It is no secret, either, that
the ssteUltes are .being kept In hand .by
strong-ar-m methods.

All the satellite peoples are liberty lov-

ing and intensly Independent. They have
shown this by revolts againsttheir over-
lords through the- generaUons.The heavy
reglmentaUon ot communism doesn't suit
their fiery spirits. The Slavic peoples, in-

cluding the Russians- - themselves, always
have been that way.

IT IS ON Tins BASIS THAT ONE
finds JujtltlcaUon for speculation about a
"possible upheaval. The spirit of revolt Is
there. But having said this we come up
againstthe cold fact that the whole east--,
em bloc is firmly controlled by Red mili-
tary forces and secretpolice. What chance
has an unarmed populace to rise, against
that, even if it wants to?
"The answer is that only some fortuitous

circumstance, which would render the So-

viet Union vulnerable,, could pavethe way
for successful revolt. Beyond that we, are
on highly speculative ground. ."Mr.. Hoff-ma-

Is said to. beUeve that as western
Europe regains Its power the Russians
wmf ba'able"tokeeptheHd on the'forces
against them.

That could be, and many observers be-
lieve; that la the Jong .rurilttwlllrhappen.
Somewhere,a wedge-ma- be driven which
will provide an"opening for the subject
peoples opposedto regimentation. But you
can't, taywbent

The

swiadHag,

gold-seek-

ft,7

- It he did,, sooner ot later he coald be
accusedof I'tupldlty, faUure to do his duty,
or. taking graft; Sohi'd beit iapr.lo iet a
law violator work nearhim unless h'a'was
getting money or orders from above.,

AND SO.ONUPTHE-LINE,rWpC- H

'means thafwhereyer there's

since money hunger is the root
of.it. undermines government and leads to.

"Worse'erimesrllkemurderi f ;

Buttoegambllng'picture is a little ,com-pUcat-ed

and might be confusing td aa Es-

kimo if he suddenly came here with a
simple.view of the world,, tbtaklatat
black U always black and waite U alwsys

A number oi states,although thejrhave
laws; against gambling, are notopsedto
gambling at gambling, in them'it" just de--

--pendson yfaere thegetabung'li:doBe;.For
example!

They make gambling legal" ae'leag aiIt a done at a race, horse traek; whtah has.
a Ueensa from the state'to do hueiaeH

WiMfJjaxaliMiMirliittteL.
bets, attar the machines whli figure out
the odds. U such licensed eases,a per--s
eaaUw of wwy w k &
the, ttste treasury.So the state ef sobs.tfa oat ot the batting.
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PfesbyterianCongregationTo Heat
SermonOn "National Fani1yWeek"
In;obenrtcaof National Fam

ly Week beginning Sunday and
continuing throughout the week,

-- fee Rev, R, Cage Lloyd wlllipeak
in' the subject, "The Home God
Meant," during morning servlcett(
ite First Presbyterianchurch Sum
lay. Pat Hogan of Coahoma will
lerve-a- s guest'soloist.

During the evening service, the
ReV. Lloyd will dlicuts "Happi-tes-s

Is Homemade." Members ol
the choir will be heard In the

"There Is Beauty All
around," by McNauahton.. Peoav
Lamb, soloist, will sing the selec
tion, "The Lover Of My Soul."

A family night church dinner
frM be held at the church Wed-aesda-y

evening at 7 o'clock. The
eovereaaisn dinner will be served
lo all church members and their
families,

'The Sermon Is the Sacrament."
wm .servers the sermon sufel
ect to be discussed by the Rev.
aisle'H. Carleton at the First Meth-dls- t-

church Sunday morning. The
inthem, "Seek Ye The Lord," by
Roberts will ba presented by the
Ihplr. During the evening hour,
the Rev. Carleton will be hearfl
on. the, subject, "Wanted: Grown
Men and Women." MYF will meet
at 7 o'clock.

At St. Mary's Episcopal church,
the morning sermon will be read
by Carl Blomshleld, lay reader.
Church School will be held at 9:45
a. m. under the direction of Otto
Peters,Jr. YPSL will meet at 7
o'clock.

Revival' services at Park Metho

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. 8. 9:45; Worship 11:00

sua sBd 7:15 run.
W. 4th and Lancaster

aiaiBIvain
jBBPaKatalaB

Hj5LMI2?,!rTBnBBBBBBBBBT u

HfiBHHIaSaiair

ej Cor. Main 8. Tenth Sts, 5
Rev. John E. Kolar I

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 Wit
Evening Worship 7:30 p.M.

' .jSSVST.i WELCOME "1
WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship 7:45 P.M

aP".' n.:

WT iiiawiiB

Jtlaa at i o'eteck.

dist church will continue through
Sunday evening, with the Rev.
and Mrs, R. L. Flowers conduct-
ing the, services, Friday evening,
the Rev. Flowers will (peak on
'God's Challenge Td HI People."
Saturdayevening;Tie will be beard
on the subject, "How To Make
Christianity Attractive."
.During Sunday morning serv
ices, the Rev. Flowers will discuss
"The Sin of Ingratitude." The last
quarterly conference of the year
will be conducted by Dr. O, P.
Clark of Sweetwater Sunday after,
noon at 3 o'clock. During the eve
ning service at 8 p. m., Mrs. R. L,
Flowers will speak on the sub
ject. "Homo." The revival will
conclude with this service.

At the Main Street Church of
God, Corner Tenth and Main, the
Rev. John E. Kolar will speak on
"God's Mindfulness Of Man," from
Hebrews 2:6--9. Sunday school will
meet at 9:43 a. m., under the dl

of Thef A, Dallas,
evening service will be under4 the
leadership of the Missionary de
partment.The Rev. John D. Crosse,
missionary to.Syria, will serve as
guest speaker. He will discuss
present conditions In Europe and
in the Holy Land. The Christian
Brotherhood hour will be broad-
cast over KBST at 8:30 a. m.

Sunday masses at St, Thomas
Catholic 508 North Main,
will be held at 0:45 anf B a; m.
and week day massesare at 7
a. m. Confession are heardbefore
the dally mass and from 7 to 8:30
p. m. Saturdays,,At the Sacred
Heart Catholic church (Latin Amer-
ican) Sunday massesare at 8:30
and 10:30 o'clock under the

of the Rev. Paul Halley,

O. P. Clark of Sweetwater
will conduct the morning service
at the Wesley Methodist church
Sunday morning. During the eve
ning, the pastor, the Rev. C. C,

Hardaway will speak on the sub
ject. "God'a Living Quarters."

"Woe To Them That Are At
Ease In Zlon" will serve as the
sermon topic to' be delivered by
the Dr. P. D. O'Brien at the First
Baptist church Sunday morning.
TJie .9,doUtfIon.max h found In
Amos e:i. A religious moving pic
ture will be projected at 4 o'clock.
During the service, Dr.
O'Brien will discuss, "Prepare to
Meet Thy God," from Amos 4:12.

At. St. Paul's Lutheran church.
the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer will speak
on "The Christian's Comfort In A
World of Hatred andSin." Sunday
school and Bible class will meet
at 10 a. m.

-
The Rev. Lewis Pattersonwill

be heard on the subject, "Living
Water," during- - the morning wor-
ship service at the Church of the
Nazarene Sunday
will convene at 10 a. m. The eve-
ning sermon will be brought at 8
o'clock. Subject text has not been
disclosed.

"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the
subject ;cf the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, and in the local
readingroom, 217ti Main, on Sun
day, May 7. The Golden,Text la:
"When I said. My foot slippeth:
thV.tZZZZH - --- -. .m.nm v
(Psalms94:18)

Among thecltaUqns com-
prise the Lesson-sermo-n Is (he fol
lowing from the" Bible: Thl t

jpiilJ ,.y m gi aaaMsaanBn mmm!53&M0

''Come Let Us ReasonTogether"
. - . , LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes '. ..a.,.. . . .".VVi .7 10 A.M.
Worship ,.i., .........v.. .. 11:00 AM,
Evening ,.,...,..,,.,....7:00 P.M.

LLOYD, CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

"Wee Te ThenThat Are At Kaw In Mm Amot fcL.

TuataaaTo Kt Thy CM." Amm iilf.

Dr.

which

cjj.' ;7!ST lAPTtST qHWKH

say then. Walk la the Spirit, and
ye "shall not fulfill the lust of the
flesh." (Cautions 5:16) The Les-
son Samoaalso Includes''the fol
lowing passage irom the Christian
Science textbook, and
Health with Key to the Scriptures,"
by Har Baker EddyF "When
speaking of God's pchlMren, not
the children of men, Jem said,
The kingdom of God is- - within
you:' that U.Truth and Love reign
In the real man,showing that man
In God'a image la unlauen and
eternaL" (Page 476)

3. Robert Hawkins, senior stu-

dent at' the Austin Presbyterian
Theolglcal Seminary,will be guest
speaker; Sunday morning at the
First Presbyterian church of Coa-

homa.' Hawkins has accepted a
congregational call from the Coa-

homa church and will become Its
full-tim- e pastor July 1. He will
receive the Bachelor of Divinity
degree from Austin Seminary jn
une

recUon Georgia Stroope. native of where he

church,

di-

rection

evening

Sunday, school

"Science

graduated from Highland Park
high school, Hawkins Is a graduate
of Austin College, Sherman, where
he was Usted In Who's Who in
American Colleges and Untversl
Ues.Jlo enteredAustln Seminary
in the. fall of 1S47. He has had
pastoralexperience in Bible School
work In the Paris Presbytery in
1947 and served as assistantpas-
tor of the Westminster Presby
terian cnurchof Couegeport, Tex.,
in 1M8 and of the First Presby
terian Church of Orange, In 1949.
Both of these positions were sum
mertime field work assignments.
He has conducted services on al--
ternate Sundays at the College-po-rt

church since .last fall.
Hawkins has occupied the Coa-

homa pulpit on two Sundays since
March,' and will continue- - to be
guest; pastor .there, probably on
.i.um. ouiiuii, uuuj ue lanes

over full-tim- e ministerial duties on
juiy l.

Ray Tatum, ar old evange-
list from Amarillo,' will conclude
revival services at the'Trinity' Bap- -
wi vuurcn ims evening. He will
be heardon the subject, "The Prod
igal son Did Not Come Back
nome.

Pastor Marvin H. Clark" will
conduct both servlcet at the church
Sunday. Sunday, evening,. bar-Will

speak on "Three Reasons Why
We Will Soon Be In World War
HI." The program' will be broad-
cast over KTXC. Following the
service. Pastor Clark will leave
for Chicago, where he will attend
the Southern Baptist convention,
and to Metamore, InjJ. where he
will hold a revivial meeting. He
will return Jne 3.

The revival at the Araitnlti.
Faith Church, NW Ttrth and Lan--
caster,will continue,throughout the
week. Taber
of (Perrjrton, .conducting the. iervr?.Spcial.musical selections
are.presented, each evening. The
Rev. E. K. Cornell 1 host pastor.

At the First Christian church.
the Rev. Lloyd Thompson will dis-
cuss, "The Teachings Of JesusAp-
plied,1 during morning aervlces

iour."-- uurinff the evenlns. Ih
taive ,oMhe Christian Board of
Rey. Ross Allen, general represen--
XifWCslSnnsIndlanapoilTlnd;win
servers guest speaker.

A fairly large crowd, considering
a multiplicity of (conflicting

turned out Thursday for the an
nual concert of the Big Spring juiCI
lor and hign school' senior band.

VAU in all, the "b'aiida" gave"'"
good account of themselves,"' al-

though the senior unit did reflect
the loss of (other key perosnelln
tpot. Sparkling with a brace.of
marches and overtures, the Junior
high band almost stole the' show.
Lacking the. polish and weight. Of
course, that was exhibited by the
senior band, the' 'Junior, unit Bevy
ertheleH showed mere promise
uuui any et us category in rcceai
season,Director J. W, King def-
initely his some fine material
eemlfis ud.

For the most part, the Xa
aahool band 'reachedit peaks en
mvemes and marefeeeMat WgM.
one overture. "Uwtpw," use mm
off number, mM AwaettWwH
ilee. Kdge in senseof the aaeUl-eve-r,

peaeiMy baaattaa tfca jsutek
was a we bet too heavy, m .' Xven t a ajraar damlhM

rs.QSnStli
"ST!

HostessToday
; Mrs. oOm Sum, W MmiA
MM hatUw TktiMday iwanalnf to a
taMkfaat ft- - BMinetf eritapa asary-awjn-a esrgfc.., awaa
ideeoraiaaa laeluslad cat lowest; ,

Alluding wMrtr$1tVfcv
ana, mn, ways wunama, Mr.a. . PMtM. atra. . M. lean, air.
l w, jsiaia, pm rM. m.l
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RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
By MrMret, Veun

Next time you use your eves to
look at a beautiful flower think
of the Dallas Garden club for the
Bund; making its first pilgrimage.

No. a nllirlmage for the blind
Is not Impossible, They visited
three homes, having tea at the
last atop.

Of course, there had to be
narrator. She described each gar-
den In detail, helping the visitors
to see the various gardens through
her eyes.

Terraces and flag-ston- e walks
helped to keep anyone from get-
ting oft into aod put was still
soggy from a recent hard rain.
Members of the sponsoring club
bad considered postponing the pil
grimage until the ground became
drier. When they telephoned the
blind president, to discuss this,
she begged them to let the orig-
inal date atand. "We can walk
any place you can," ahe said,
"and everyone Is so thrilled at
the prospect of our first garden
pilgrimage that It would be a let-
down to have io postpone It."

And ao the plans were carried
out as planned.

So you aee things are not as
Impossible as they seem.

If the government is trying to
give you something, you don't have
to take it if you don't want to.

A Fort Worth woman, who Uvea
In a public housing project, re-
ceived an extra refrigerator from
the government the other day arid
complained about it to Senator Lyn-

don Johnson. The housing author-
ity had decided to Install refriger-
ators for the tenants, but sevefal
bad already purchased refriger
ators by the time the new ones
were moved In.

Milady reported that some of the
tenants didn'twant to accept the
refrigerators,but were afraid I hey
would be evicted if they didn't.
Consequently,'small kitchens were
Jammed with extra big white ele--

.1 phahte.
Johnson referred this complaint

to the properchannels. Thewheels
of justice turned, and Tuesday, the
Texas' Senator was notified of
tnese results:- "The Public Rous
ing Administration has been In
formed by its' Fort Worth field
office that the local housing author
ity will not force its tenant to
accept new refrigerators?

"Sunny Sunnyside"
CoahomaOperetta

COAHOMA, 'May 5 (Spl "Sun-
ny of an operetta In
two-ac-ts will be presented by the
fifth, sixth and seventh grade pu-
pil, in the grade .'school auditor-ium,FridyM-

8, .at,8 -- o'clock.
The operetta,,.written. by Bea-

trice Marie Casey and Harry L.
Altord.jMl be, presented tind?? tho
direction of Mrs; Ed Robertson.
Time for the operetta is placed In
the summef and the place is at
the Children' Home at Sunnyside.

Act one I; held on the lawn of
the Horrie at.SdnhysIde on a sumxy.ting at Act One with the setting
about two hour later,

Cast member In the production
Iwlll Jnclude-JSue- . GartU.Chajfn
i mutuants, nooen ocu, normin
Spear,, Stdrmey Edwards, Harvld

Annual Spring Band
Corimit Is Heard

kJktiUoit-h1-

the' tempo would Indicate, the
band leemedto'poisessmore fire
and.confidence,on the .march.pas-sag- e.

The reed seemed to weave
their tapestrymore" effectively "un-

der.such .circumstances, matching
the, strength of, the bras.J ,.

Clowlng- - on a novelty, "The Llt-tl- e

Brown Jiii Goes to: Town." th
g hand.The 'reWt

-i-nera ausse set me stage lor
the, routing; rendition of the na
tional aninem, a tradition turned
expertly by the band.

Among those featured la vari- -
evt part werr Merlin Peteroii,
Pat DUea, Jimmy Bennett, Guy
KnowlM, - James Nuckles, ' Billy
Wood, Margaret Martin; Harris
Wood, Lrry Evan. Ftorine Cass
wee flute! wloUt on the browia Jug
irevcii, i

waa bo
u:.i .iL.
gtawWlBsJj lrtlv W J99 vWtwFf
ABMriean Assoelatten ef Ualver.

K Tf fPCH( sjJiW Ml Bt9aHWi pMsHJ
in A heme of Mr. K, H. MeO.
lie Thurtday eveattag.
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ant Jig aatinc sahaatii ajg eing
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far tb srhelarshto, Frw nae

New NameGiven

In City's Oldest

Mother Contest
Mrs. Emily Reagan, 13, lost

the city's oldest white mother ti-

tle today to Mrs. d'.Ha. Lovelace,
97, Bex 29, Rout 12. However,
according to an announcement
from r.adlo Station.KBST, which
Is sponsoring the search'for the
city's oldest and youngest.moth-
ers. Mrs. Billy Whlttlngton, It,
still holds the youngeit mother
Jltle But the sssnh continues
and the final results will not be
known until midnight Monday.

KBST wants to know If the
two women are really the eldest
and youngest mothers in the ci-

ty. Winners the nominations
presented by the public will be
honored en spectsi radio pro-

grams on Mother's Day, May 14,

and the station hopes to honor
the persons who really hold the
youngest and 6ldest title. '

Personswho will send In names
6f thete they believe the oldest
or youngest white mother In
Big Spring are asked to d-- a

letter Immediately to KBST giv-

ing pertinent information on the
nominees. All names must be In

by midnight, Mondsy, Msy (,
Special arrangements will be

made for the Mother's Day pro-

grams, and both the oldest and
youngest mother will receive spe-

cial gifts from varlnus mer-
chants who are Joining the radio
station In Its Mother's Day
sesreh. If possible, a remote line
will be run to the home of the
oldest mother, where her part
of the program will be broad-
cast. A speclsl studio program
will be arranged for the young-
est mother, KBST Is soliciting
the public's In the
Mother's Day event

Mary JanesHave Party
In CoahotnaCommunity

COAHOMA. May. 5 (Spll The
Mary Janeswere entertained with
a canasta party In the home of
Mrs. Cullcn CranflU Wednesday.
Mrs. Rayford Brubaker served as

to the affair. Refresh-
ments were served, Attending were
Nan McKlnnry, Jean! Cleo
Shlve, Donna Robertson, Melbs
CranflU, June Prather, Ruby Tur-ne-r,

one new member, Irene Reid
and the hostess, Gwenn Brubaker.

Of
Is

Sunnyside,"
Williams, Sandra Reld, Barbara
Warren, JeanetteGraham, Vonna
Mae Springfield, Louise Willis mi,
Peggy McCanne, Kay Acutf, Ted
Thomas, Newitn James, Rickey
Phlnney, Martha Camp, Bill Tin-do- !,

JeanlceEppler, Joe Hill, Per-
ry Lee Know, Billy Paul Thomas,
Jacquelyn Arlton Devsn-e-y,

BUly JackDarden, Ronald Cour-so- n,

Douglass Warren, Arthur
Dodds, Warren WUe. Glenn Wi-
lliams, Royce-Hull- ,.. Billy Dickson,
Joyce Hill, Mackte Lee Brooks,
Mary Roger, sue Turner. Dana
Woodson, Beth Welch, Jane Gra-
ham, Ethel Alice Thlemc, Blllye
NeUl. Elizabeth Smith June Tin- -i, iUr ,2Ti7rolynjWaKM
tizan 'iinuoi, jamce mcuanne,iai

Concotdla Ladies
Have Business;Meet

Mr. W. F PachalI.Mr, F.a,
L. Snow and the Rey, Ad, H.
Hoyer presented the program; on
"Visiting the Unchurched," during
the. .monthly business-meetin-g, of
the Concordia1 Ladle Aid. at St.
Paul'tlLutherari church'.. r " '

Matthew 25H446 svaareadby
the pailor7 the Rev. Hoyer, as the
devotional. Mrs, JameaA. Smith
was accepted asranew Member.

Announcement --was madethat
a covered' dlth luncheon .and. rec-
ipe exchange will .be held May
ill. Plan were made to attend the
Lutheran Womsn's Mission Lea-
gue State convention in Houston

14: -- ' :
Attending' were Mrs, F. G, L.

Snow, Mr. W, V. Pacball, the
Rey, and Mrs, Ad, H, Hoyer, Mrs.
Henry Fehler, Mrs.- - John Foster,
Mr. James C. Smln, and Mrs.
m. w. .nupp.

Officers Are Elected
By Big Spring AAjUW

Neil Brown s, the winner west a
.t- - 'm.r-n..-iiM...-

.. ir

werei

,Cntr

lesur

from

Roberta,

Roberts,

June

fte will meivTaflM m

scholarship, A 1140 cashtcbob
arshJp will be awarded to it Big
Spring, girl graduate. TW scbel.
arshlp nmt be used in an AAUW
accredited acbeel.

. .11 WMJiWWWfMl.lUttlMtacliel.
arshlp fus4 had nof.Feacnaal the

- - ---SW-ma-

NeU Brown, prMnt, stated
that Hm club had Mf, aWe 3f0
to b given at a later date to a
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Fourth Annual Mother-Daught-er

BanquetIs Held OnlhursiiayNight
Taking a beach theme for their

decorations, the local Order of
Rainbow for Girls members en-

tertained their mothers and other
guests at their fourth annual Mother-Dau-

ghter banquet held Thurs-
day evening In the First Metho-
dist church.

Table decorationsIncluded small
gold fish bowls surrounded by
greenery. Multi-color- pebbles
were placed around an Imitation
lake which held turtles, forming
the decorative pattern for the head
table. Fnrmlna a background tor
the head table was a "school of
fish," which was placed on the
banquet room wall. Small and large
fish were used, carrying out the
Mother-Daught- theme.

Program and place cards were
Miniature fish were

placed at the daughters' plsces
and larger ones at the mothers'
places,-- -

Arrangements of roses complet-
ed the decorstlons.

Members of the First Metho
dist Questers clsss served the
meal.

Mrs. Bernard Umura gave the
Invocation.

After the Introduction of moth
ers and other guests, Kitty Rob-
erts directed the program.

Marlha Hughes gave a "Toast
To Mothers' and her mother,
Kirs. Gordon Hughes, responded.

Joyce Howard, accompanied by
Kitty Roberts, sang "There's No

Mrs. Mane Haynes
DiscussesConference

Mrs. 8. Marie Haynes, Incoming
president, discussed the. spring!
conference held In Abilene April
21 during the final meeting of
the South Ward Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation tor the current year
Thursday.

In her talk, Mrs. Haynes gavj
special mention to the address,
"Rebuild The World, Child By
Child." given by Mrs. II. A. New-
som, director of education at Abi-

lene."
Members of the first grade class

under tho direction of Mrs. Allene
Hamilton presented the program.
Gary Williams served as matter
of ceremonies. He told the story,
"Seed of Kindness."Dreta Wilson
gave the reading, "A-flap- Heart"
and Ray Griffith presented the
reading, "New Of .Spring," "The
Princess'Birthday Gift," was en-

acted by a group of the students
and waa followed by the reading,
"Which Lovau Her Best," given by
Betty MerreU. Mothers of the
group concluded thr programwith
the aong, "Mother," accompanied
by 1ra,.Hamilton,. r . .

Mrs. CUfford'Hale displayed pic
turespainted bythe fifth grade art
class.Room.count was won by the
first grade,

Those present were Mrs. Jets
Thornton, Jr., Mr.. S. Mario
Haynes, Mrs. J. B. Blackwell,
Mra. 3. O. Sbeld, Jr., Mrs, L. W.
Huffstetler, Mrs, Lynn Reives,
Mrs". Earl Wilson, Mrs, I, II, Dav-
idson, Mrs. Tomn McAdtmi, Mr.

Dressed--Up Cotton
..-.-i. rvfif - --t .

SOB j

w' lfriiff .

W' j Jm ' ' I I

One of those exciting new cot-tle- sa

that, take you everywhere!
Pockat-catcblfl- g akkt with slim
prtoeeaa.
jtor bodice w,Kh, . neckline.

N. ymt vtt to aHes f. II.
13, 15, and 17. Siae U,"3Tt yd.
3Wn.

Send 29 cents for pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Sire. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big gerlag, Herald, B 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New york 11, N,
X.

Pattern readyto fill orders im-

wediately, FonaaeUI'handling
0t order via first eias mau in-cl-

an an4ra 9 cent per pat-
tern. .

JUST OFF THE PRESS , the;

Summer Boek-a- Ft4o featvuN
tag i Ja. stylw, U
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snvart c4ea, taeiiiaaicin, ,

uir taaers,uraar jaw copy now.
rnea juat
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Tomorrdw" and "Among My Sou.

venlri."
Jam Master. Sussn Houser.

Wanda Petty, Ann Crocker and
Kilty. Roberts, accompanied by
Ann Houser, sang "Maybe It'a Be-

cause" and "Lullaby." Joyce An-

derson presented "To Mother" and
Mrs. OUIe Anderson respondedwith
"A Mother Speaks." Marilyn Mi-
ller gave a reading entitled "If."
Jo Ann Miller and Frances Mc- -
Clatn presented a comedy skit.

After Peggy Lamb sang "Sen-
timental Mc" and "Echoea," the
group Joined In singing "Blest Be
The Tie That Hindu."

Qucpna Preston announced that!
the chapter will sponsor a baxe
aale Saturday at the Newsom Su-

per Market and that all members
are asked to contrlbuo pies and
cakes.

Mr. Tracy Roberts announced
that Grand Assembly will be held
In Mineral Wells on Juno 3

and that tho local delegates will
travel by charteredbua and will
probably atay at the Dakcr hotel
while there. She asked thechapter.
members to turn In their reserva-
tions by Friday. Mrs. Roberta
said that there was a possibility
that no moro reservations could
be accepted after today,

Vevagene Apple Is a Grand As-

sembly officer. Peggy Lamb la a
Grand Assembly choir member.

At the close of the program,

Gene Crenshaw, Mr. Jick C. Wi-
lson. Beverly Wilson. Mr . Luther
Coleman, Mrs. M, u, auess,Mr.
C. R. Dunagan, Mr. C. E. Toney,
Mr. II. D. McElrath, Mra. J. E.
Flynri, Mr. Ray McMthen, Mr.
and' Mra, Frank Griffith, Mrs. J,
W. Atkins, Mr. BUI Bonner. Mr,
Austin Aulds, Mr. and Mra. Roy
D, Worley, Mr. Wayne Williams,
Dan Kent Williams, Mra. 11. C.
McNabb, Mra .Dan Bostlck, Mrs,
Ralph Power, Mr. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. Allent Hamilton, Mra. Lee
Drj and Mr, P, D, 0'Brlen, Mrx
Jack Reed, Mrs. Clifford Hale,
Harris, Mra. JeanSUter, Mrs. John
Coffey, Lola Richardson, JuneDay,
Mr. Elizabeth Calbey, Reba Wll-ll-

and Evelyn Hampton,

vr-

Mr. Lamun
for the work whleh

hat been done for the by
and the. help

thai lven
rddughter who served as

tKLnnnnnnnnglsasasasaaasnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnl

sHVit'n"

HBRBBRT- - LOVK
Mlnliur

Bernard expressed
appreciation

chapter
Mr,"Tracy HOberta"

"ihr'hii ihree'brbcT
have,

Worthy Advisors, She also encour-
aged mothers of chaptermembers
to' accept the opportunity to be
mother advisor when tbey are

to serve.
Kitty Roberts, present Worthy

Advisor and a daughter of Mrs.
Roberta, responded by recognizing
Mrs. Lamun for her contribu-
tion to the order. She also recog-
nized Edward Crabtree.

'Stf'S 'BY THE NAME

BjfBgiiai
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mm
NEW

:
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANED &

MOTH PROOFED
The owner and operator, et. X.
Kennemer, has recently, been
connected with furniture, and

covering firm lit Big
Spring and qualified to ren
der expert service on your home
furnHMngs.
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1414 Sycamore Phone 152Q-- J

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,

Blbl.School 9:45A.M.,. '
HoralaeServica lOtfiO A?tLlJ
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I

-

t- - iy f - ; ti.ifv ",-t;;;- mf-"The TetehlngtOf Jeius Applied."
i- -- -

EvcbIdk Service .,.X7j80J!'JM."'""
Th Rev. Ross Allen of Indianapolis, general representa-
tive, of the Christian Board Of Extension, will serve ts guest
speakerduring the evening ttrylce, .
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eviryoMe
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Bible School

. MornlHR JServIcea -- .

' 10SB5A.M. '

- EveHlHK .Services
8:00 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k Services -- -
A'edBenday,7;30PfBL

EVERYONE t J"

. WELCOME J

Radio Program KTXC -;-

M Monday --
Wednesday Friday
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Wad

1 Odessais apt to lead the Lbnghorn baseball leagueIn attendance this
jean .

San Angelo t the pace by leveral thousandpaid admissionsin IMS,
lurlni 83,000 through the turnstiles. Odessa, wu next In line but come

" 22,000 away from the Colts.
However, the Cbltsliavem set The woods"afire ai a home attraction

this season and, unless they change their ways, they're not apt to
Improve the situation,

For one thins. thir' riluntlnn on thu club. It seemssome of the
.high salaried boya on the club are grumbling because they're not
getting what they were promised In the way of pay, Tbat always
makes for 111 ftcllns.

The result is that the team pales In comparison to lastyear's Angelo

outfit, rhlch hustled under Sam Harshaney and, for that reason,

WOn the other hand. A. D. Ensey has assembled an outfit up Odessa
.... .ht...i lib, niiv hull. Thn Oiler have drawn well to

"date, are remaining In. the pennantfight nd the turnout should get

even better when the warm weather moves in to stay.

The Roswell gate figures" to be much better than It was a year ago

and Harold Webb should hear the merry dick of turnstiles more often

in Midland than he did' In 1949.

Local fans haven't warmed to the Bronc team yet, desplu the fact
that they're playingf a good brand 0? ball One wonder sometime It
The town Is really deserving or professional Daseoau.

The future of baseball is uncertain In other Longhorn league clues,
Balllnger, Sweetwater and Vernon. Fifty business men have guaranteed
that the pro game wjll continue In Ualllngcr this year but. Unless the
club draws at home, thU Is liable to write finis to the project

Unless Sweetweter bresks even at the gate" this season,baseball is
doomed there,so they say. And. o far, It Isn't doing that The team

at Vernon Js a community project but the people there feel it should

be In the WT-N- league, since the city Is too far removed from other
Longhorn league towns.

LONGHORN EXES SHINE IN VALLEY LOOP
First batting averages released-by- , tho Rio orande Valley league

show thst Longhorn leagueexes are doing allrlght for themselves
In that Class C organisation. y,

Ted Squlllante, formerly with Bellinger and San Angelo, was hit-
ting at a .450 clip In 40 trips to bat He's with Hsrllngtn.

Jake McClaln, once with Big Spring and later with San Angelo, Is
fourth In the race with a .405 mark. He's also with Harllngen.

Florenceo Quesada, Vernon ex, how with Del Rio, was clouting
.373. Hal Jackson, last year with Angelo and now with Harllngen,
boasted a respectable .349 msrk.

Eddie Mellllo, who was with Midland before joining McAllen,
accumulated a .313 average. Frank Mormlno, Odessa's catcher In
1949 and now with' Del Rio, was slow getting stsrted but finally
upped his average to .311. Pete Who was with Big Spring
before the war and who Is now with hsd .292 mark.

Bill Path, who used to catch regularly with Balllnger, Is enjoying
.389 batting average with McAllen. Oasper Del Toro, the

now with Del Rio, Is coasting alongwith a .349 standard.

BRADLEY FIELDS ORID If
Bradley University, which play a blg'-tlm- a basketball schedule

and last seasonwas rated the No. one college' otltflt in America (by
.the AssociatedPress),la definitely small-tim- e when it come to football.

.The Brave' grid team will play Rlpon, Colorado State, Bowling
Green, Wichita, Toledo, Tulsa, Drake; Wayne New Mexico and
uaiuomia roiy lntnac oraerims iau.

Stalcup,Dillon

RegisterWins

tvrnmy

Zmltrovjeh,
Brownsville,

SMALL-TIM- E

MIDLAND, May 5 Gloria Strom
:Eiell, ex-D- ig Springer now living
In Midland, moved into the. sec
ond round of play In the Midland
Invitational women' golf tourna-

ment by easily defeating Estelle
Chilton of Odessa,Thursday, 8 and

i

Champion of the recent Mid
land country club tournament,
Mrs. Ezell also won
honors in the Invitational. Gloria

shot an82, as did Mr. SamO'Neal
of Odessa.

In other matches, Mr. O'Neal
turned back Mrs. G. E. Show bt
Odessa,3 and 2; .Shirley Clubert-so- n

of Midland trounced Sunny
Harkriderot Midland, 7 and6; Gay-ett-e

Hodde of Hobbs, N. M., edged
Bonnie Awtrey --of Odessa, 2 and
1; Mrs. Fenner--r Tubb outlasted
Mrs. ,Ted Huestl of Odessa,,one
up; Sybil. . Floufney. of Mldlsnd
crowded out Opal Lob'steln of Mid.
land, 5 and 4; Madeleine Pome-ro-y

of Midland sidelined Mrs. Ed-

ward Deitz pf Midland, and'2;
and Betty London of Midland hurL
ed Rowan Robinson, 4 and 3.

In first flight activity. Ines Rod-e- n,

formerly of Big Spring and
now of. Odessa, defeated Mrs. V.

Anderson, 5 and 4.
In second flight play, Tot Stal-

cup of Big Spring routed Wynona
Tull of Midland, 7 and 8; and
Billie Dillon of Big Spring" meas-
ured Mrt'Curtls Gllmore of Mid-
land, S and

Charter 3. - . .,.,, t: Reserve,District No. II
REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE

STATE NATIONAL 1ANK
OF BIO SPRINOl v

v INJrKruSTATE.pPJ-EXA-
ATTHE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 24, 1950

Published responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency
under Section' 6211, U 9.-- Revised Statute

ASSETS,
b, bjdance with other bank;. Including, reserve
balance, and cash Items in .process of collection ...,$,076,626.82

United SUte Government obligations, direct " "
Tv ""V

"and BUyMteedJ..nQr..J.,...;..t..77JLJ.M;tt-,-
,

,1,381,700,00
uotigauona01 oiaiesana poiiucai-suDaivlslo- n 1,174,8800
Corporate stocks (Including J9.O00.00 stock-o- f -' JederaLJleserve bankilr,.VyTT,TTTTfT .00.00

. Loans (Including 33521.01-overdraftr- - -
,$3,743,141.69.0 C..C. producersi.Notai)' .&.. ... 5,331,60455

.Banx premise owned ii.oo, furniture and 'fixture $L0Q,. , 2.00
(Bank premisesowned are" subject to NONE Ilea .

nol' assumed bybank)"
Other asset ... ...........'...,.......ii.,'.,,.iir)..,Y.. '1.09
"'TOTAL ASSETS ,,....,.,,.......,...,,;.. ..$10376,615.07

LIABILITIES--- , , -,
;-

-,
,

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,- - -

and. corporation ,.,.... .,..,..,..,,.,..... B,7iti5j(
Time deposits of Individuals, partnership,' ' r

ii . -- ,...
I, Deposits of United State Government (Including

-- K

7.
3,

4.

In

postal MVlH) tifMX
Deposits of States and political 'subdivision ,.,.........."1,213,79U2

of banks. ........J......,!..,,..,, ,,. ,, 2,M18
Other deposit (certlfled'ahd csshlert check, etc.) ...... U&HM

trtrfaiff
qther RabUltle ....,. jm..

TOTAL LIABIWTIES ..... . ....; -;; -

$10,2,7H-4j-

.......$16(2PJM.8

L"Capital SfecVr "STL' "'
'Common, stock, total par $160,600.00

UseMvlded profits .,,.. .i..,. .

teeerves(d retlreetaccount for preferredsteek) ..
tor ioatlaieacl a4 U .,..,.., .mim.
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DEFEATS DEFENDING CHAMP
James Vlekers of Oklahoma

City gives his golf ball a big kiss
after It dropped for a birdie on
the lth hole of his match In the
Western Ameteur Oolf Tourna-
ment In Datlat, agalnitdefending
champion Fnnk Stranshan of
Toledo, Ohio. Vickers won the
extra-hol- e, first-roun- d match

AP Photo).

TexasCircuit

TeamsOn Move
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff
A shift In sites tonight start

Northern teams of the Texas
League on the final scries of their
ll-da- y invasion into the Southern
end of the Class AA circuit.

As of last night, three of the
teams' from North hold down spots
In tho first division. The other-Da- llas

holds down the cellar
Fort Worth bolstered Its first

place lead with a 9--2 decision over
Shreveport Beaumont nudged Dal-

las agalnr 6--5 Houston beat Tulsa,
9--7, and Oklahoma City beat San
Antonio, 0--

Tonight, Dallas Is at Shreveport.
Fort Worth at Beaumont Tulsa at
San Antonio, and Oklahoma City
at Houston.

Charley Kress, first basemanre-

cently"purchased iy Houston from
the Chicago jfhlte Sox, helped the
Buffs beat Tulsa. He got four hits
and a walk, drove in four runs and
scored three himself.

Fort Worth ran its winning streak
to six Straight, Shreveport Its string
of lossesto nine. Ray Moore pitch,
ed the-Ca- to the victory and
helped his own causewith a home
run.

Gil McPouglad's tWo-ru- n homer
In the;ssventhprovedtho winning
maKUV-iociwcauino- wnua

J3ahlts .to easily
IfcggSitfAhtonlo. -

GalvestonMoves
Up In Standings

By The Associated Press
Galveston moved into third dace

in the Class C Gulf Coast Leaeue
standings last night, whipping Luf.
(un' twice as xaxe Cnaries toppled
Into fourth on a 4--2 loss to

'"
- One-hi- t pitching by Rookie Jim
BraUen.set Lutkla down in the
first game, 8--0, and the Whltecaps

fimn' 4hW,rrti virf.fi aa.a I.. !...
second, 4--1.

Jacksonville, still toDnlmr the
league by, a comfortable margin,
used Bob Upton's eight, hit pitch
ing u sick uuce unaries. It was
Upton's sixth victory aeafnst two
defeats.

Crowley; used, eight hits and 11
base'orrbalUjtonake:PorrArUiiiK
W.. EmUo Cballlot manaced hii
fourth victory of the jeasonithougb
touehedfer a dozen hlU,"Ho-ha- d
to. have-- help froni Rusty Walters
ia the final inning., . ,. ,

NATHAN'S

DOES IT .

AGAIN!

WIN A BULOVA WATCH, 1s-e-

or msn's, ABSOLUTELY
rKESil
Cawie nt Kyin'i and'reaTstir
your auet as to the tnUI fium- -
ber.of runt you think will
stered for both tesmt when
OttessaiHay Blj' Sprlrw Snuft
dey and Sunday, May 8 id 7.
AUe, realtter your guest far
the ssffM tMmi when RsewaM
pfayr Mrt .Mondaf and T"- -

Vt nHfa,mmmtMt t . ,tt
I BULOVA 'WATCHES will be
mvm away PRER ta the mtsom

at w 9UM pffHI pvTtWI Wtl
raafetertdhi tm first wiH be
awarded.tkt.wateK, So the tM.r yo cam M our star, the

Wr yWrnf MHHtvvS, OT"WtH,ifW8ji

jw, raaisasr free.
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OdessaOilersMove In Here
SaturdayTo LaunchSeries

GarciaTi Foci
StandoutFrost.

Pat Slasty and his --Big Spring
Dronesreturn homeSaturdaynight
to open a two-ga- stand with
the mighty Odessa Oilers. The
teams will begin their seasonal
feud at 8:15 o'clock.

Alex Monchak's Oilers are .set
to make a major bid for first place
in ue Longhorn league standings
this season.

Monchak has assembledwhat
Odesunsare boasting Is the city's
greatest pro baseball ouuit. Tne
team hlta with tremendous author
ity. It'a pitching reportedly Is the
best ever. Its fielding Is up to par.

Familiar names Ilka Les Pal
mer, Emu Ogden, Ray Knoblauch,
Barney uatson snd Monchak dot
the lineup. Newcomers like BUI
Clcarley, Leo Eaatham and Eroy
Bffrerra give the Oilers build the
club's respect.

The most publicised rookie to
the Longhorn league, AI Sokowol-SB--,

will probably twirl for the
Odessans against Big Spring.

has been using a burn-
ing fast ba'l to blow over the
opposition to date.

Ho'll probably be opposed by
the Bronc ace, Bert Garcia, un
defeated aa yet. Garcia baa a
rough time against Vernon hi last
time out but he can pitch When
the chips are down.

The Oliera will remain over her
through Sunda., after which the
Roswell Rocket will put into town
for three days.

Big Spring and Roswell were
weathered out In Roswell last to-
night' They', w'll try to complete
tier series tonight.

Nine Are Named

For Derby Run
LOUISVILLE? Ky.. Mar 8 W--

With nine names already, in the
entry box, Churchill Downs re-op-

ed the container today;, to accept
additional entries fertomorrow's
$100,000 classic, 'and"the first to
come' In were the C. V. Whitney
pair of Mr. Trouble and Dooly.

Sue horses were announced aa
entered yesterdayIn a premature
entry mlxup. However, when the
raciug secretary opened the box
at 8 a. m. (CST). It was discover
ed that threeothershad been liaU
ed for the'mlle-attit- a quartergrind.

They were Clifford Mooers'-- Haw--
ley and the King Ranch entry of
Mlddleground and On. The Mark.

ed.
" Trainer Syi Vellch, W Jusi
missed the derby roses In 1947

when Phalanx lost to Jet" Pilot
by a head, was in the secretary's
office at 6:09 a. m. (CST) to make
today's first entry.

Mr. Trouble', winner of the Blue
Grass stake last week, is the star
of the stable'sthree-year-o-ld group.
Dooly; out of the money in the
Blue Grass, bad been expected
to start the derby only u the
trade.Is miiddv. . .. -.- i ,. .

Among tne six officially accept-
ed yesterday, were two 'leading
choices, Bill Goets'a California
Challenger,'Your Host, and "the
Virslnla-bre- d Hill Prince, 'owned
by Chris Chenery. .

Also namedyesterdaywere.WU--
nam veenemsn's,Black George,
Tom Gray's Oil Capitol, Hal Price

cromble and Smith's Stranded,

LaredoSteams

t r
,ByTheAnoclated Press

rLaredo,-after-get41-a:' a'way-l- o a
Da stan, nas now steamedInto
second,place In the Rio Grande
VaUey Leaguejonly.ob- - aadabaU
game behind boat, running' Del
Rio. '" .,

Laredo vaulted part Corpus
Chrltll lastnight with K 11-1-0 win
over McAllen while titer Aee were
loslag to Brownsville 6--7, . '

Ia a wild affair that faatwed 82
runs,2 hlU, 10 errors aad Bumer-ou-s

walks, .Harltagafi. swMwted
Robttows 17-1-3. Sam Harshasty
led the, Trsd of Mtr Twkh wo
homers good for five rwM, Kbbm
run by Bob. lltmric. rrak Mor-ml-nn

jnd, Xagbta GarM btMaM
Del Rio a W wla over Doaat-Wec-lac- o

la. a game between the
league's leader and Use mHk
dweller.

V Hi" T fl
HEAL 1IOME5UDB PIKi

All Kindt - - hfatl hi '

Call In yeurardeii r aame Jry
piy HUM
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ROOKIES Two of the most
widely publicized rookltt In the
major leagues this spring are
Alfonso (Chi co) Ctrrasqutl
(left) of the Chicago White Sox
and Detroit's Frank (Pig) House
(right). Carrssquel, up from Fort
Worth, Is bidding for Luke Ap-

pling's Jeb at short stop. House
IS a bonus catcher.

SummerSports

ProgramCharted
A $750 appropriation to help de

fray expensesfor a summer rec
reationprogram was authorized by
the Big Spring school boardThurs-
day night.

The school funds will match an
appropriation by the city and Is
expected to result In employment
of two, full-tim- e supervisors. The
school board action came follow-
ing a recommendation by Carl
Coleman, athletic director for the
school system.

Earl Crawford and Roy Balrd,
both member of thd school's
coaching staff, probably will be
employed as full-tim- e supervisors,
Tney will their pro-
gram with recreationschedules of
the YMCA and the American

Conn Isaacs, anothermember of
the school coaching staff, will

the American Legion Jun-
ior baseball program this sum-
mer. The YMCA already has sev
eral athletic, and recreational
schedule in progress, and board
members expressedhope that the
general program could offer par
ticipation opportunities
youths In the city.

Louis Hinting

He May Fight
CHICAGO. May' 5. in

to all

The
specterof Joe Louis haunted the
heavyweight boxing seine today
vrm. . Champion Euard
Charles K. O.'d for at least 80
days, by an ailing heart. 5".

uii, currently on an exhibition
tour'ln BraiU, says Charles' pos-
sible retirement from the ring be
cause of hlsjhealth "is going to
rnange my plant."

The Brown Bomber.' partner In
the International'Boxing Club, Jim
Norrls, say,ha believes Louh

weight champion back tho

The tlmeappoar ripe for the
butf ntlir.-rn- t. Ldntt u

make a comeback-l- f be wants to.
Louis popped,;backlnlo. the al-

ready complex heavyweight pic-
ture yesterday when Lharlcs flunk-
ed a rigorous three-hou- r' phvilcal
examination I r the Illinois Athlctis
Commissionend w.--r declared''not
fli tonight at lst(reeent, 7

Charleswas adjudgedto have "a
vasculsricondWlon of, the,heart."

"It U our suiceatiofi) tbat;Charlei
be J .three month to
determine, wUr-h- e 1 fit for
fighting' tbe-rep- ort of two com--

The examinauos'htd.been order
ed by the NationalBoxteg Astoeta-llo- n

, a.' ' - -
The commlslon'.flndlngs,came

a a. surprise "to .most observers.
Charles was peeehlty )..,'. ,

STINGS YANKEES

MFMIPUiMVIUIliltiim-I- M

SoxRookieTalk
Of JuniorLoop

By JACK HAND

AnocUUd Preil Staff
So the Chicago White Sox "rait,

rd csln" ulth the New York Yan-

kees.
Dob Coin, a skinny lefthsnder

making his first big league stsrt,
yesterday made the world champs
look like the prlie chumps In a
15-- 0 rout.

Nobody ever treated the Yankeea
like that. And rljht at home in
their triple-decke- d stadium, too,
Good thing for Ihc front office, only
8,764 were on hand.

Last time anybody blanked the
Yanks at home was April 23, 1918,
more than two years ago. Mickey
Harris, then with the Boston lied
Sox, did tho lob. BUI Wight, Cliff
Fannin, Bob Lemon and Ellis
Kinder shut out the Yonks since
but all wcro on the road.

JackOnalow, Sox manager, save
Cain hla first start because he
wanted to throw a steady diet of
southpaw at the Yanks. "Sort of
reminds you of Herb Pennock,"
said Jack after the game. You
didn't dare ask the Yanks for com
ment.

While Cain maaled New York
with five hits, three of them bv
Phil ftlzzuto, tho Sox dug into Ed--
ale utpot and Don Johnson for a
lackpot total of 23. The Yanks ed

four juicy errors.
While therewas slaughterIn the

Bronx. Cleveland broke Boston's
six-ga- Fenway Park win streak,

The Red Box got' to Bob
Lemon for three In first but Mel
Parnell couldn't hold It, Jim
Hegan'a double, followed by a
sacrifice and an outfield fly broke
a 4 Uo for the Tribe In the ninth.

Detroit-rolle- d outUie heavypow
er to riddle Cot.nie Mack's batter
ed pitching staff, Tho Tigers col
lected IS hits to trim Philadelphia.

5, on Art Houtteman'a flve-bltte-r.

Vic wertz and Hoot Evcrs drove
in seven runs, enough to ruin the
A's by themselves,

Joe Ostrowski of the St. Louis
Browns backed up his fine April
29 job against Cleveland with a
five-bitt- er against Washington to
cop his second straight, 5-- Rookie
Ken Wood led the Browns with two
singles and a double, '

Revebgo.wf aweet for Dick Sit--
ler, a former 8ti Louts Card, who.
came nomoto haunt ms old mates
with five WtsTDIck "drove In five"
runsIn tho Phillies' fl matea with
five hits; Dick drove In five runs
lq the Phillies' 94 night game vic
tory. One of Sister's blows was
hit third homer off loser Gerry
Staley In the second.

Brooklyn came up with another
sore arm case Dan Bankhead
while smothering the Chicago Cubs,
10-- Bankhead. riding easy on a
10--1 lead, complained about 'a pain
In. ill. rlM bpn;Ar n Jf Jhe
game In the sixth. Later it was re-
ported Dan tore a ntuscle In bis
shoulderand would he out indefi-
nitely, iA few minute before Bankhead'
trouble, the Dodgers announced
Don Newcombe, their other Negro
pitcher, was being sent-homej-to

Coloala, N. J., to resthis sore arm.
JPeeWee, Reese,Dodger captain,

was! ejected for '.the .first time, in
his career for' tossing a bat in the
air to protest Umpire Babe Pint!
ll'f dedilorin :thF flfihTJl "war
neeso'tT.OOOth'malorleaeuesame
"fjtoorr they'll.ljd" calling the Bot?
ton" Braves 'the'loew"" "Murderers'
Row':Theycut loote'for 11 runs
In the ninth ., inning Wednesday,.
Yetterdny-the-y hit four homer in--

14-- romp over.Cincinnati. The
Braves now lead the majors with

( HbssbsI Saastsal I Baastsnl attsassasal ' I aaV I bbI IbsbbsbI

T I" "' TgTt1 1 S jf2 2UbY IBBBBBIBSBSBsl

' L itkBSBBSBIBBSBIBBSBIBBSBsW ''- " : lHV CUUU wlBBBBBBtBBBtBBtSasW 1aBBBaMHl't-- Kt tBBSBIBBSBIBBSBIBBSBItSBItStsW

' ' 'asaaaoSinBIJBaB1 '11! KitHNCl rBtsaL

BBBtW Bat t Bat TWW 1 tW BaTl fflMntVaflRHIJBBSBSBIBBBSBIBBSBIBBSBIBBSBIBBEl
BStStsP eJ'PM IJrMelZZLzS.lli ffliaSBIBBSBIBBSBIBBSBIBBSBIBBSBItStSBK

ac-- "

li home runt.
The New York Giants walked

Ralph Klher yesterdayto get out
of trouble in the ninth. Instead
Nanny Fernandas followed with a
game-winnin- g home run to give
PitUburgh a 3--1 victory. Larry
Jansen,yielding hla fourth homer
of the season, was tit victim.- - -

MORK MoRE

HooanLeader

In WV Meet
WHITE SULPHUR 8PRING3,

W. Va May S. m Sam Snead,
on record as afraid of "lightning,
Ben Hogan and a downhill putt,"
had at least Hogan to yrorry about
again today,

Bantam Ben. with the best scor
ing round a 64 of his comeback
effort behind him, had a two-strok-e

lead over Sneadirand Henry Rani
som of St. Andrew's, 111., as the
$10,000 GreenbrierOpen Golf Tour-
namententeredIts second18 holes.

The little. Hershey, Pa... belter
cut six strokes oft par over the
8488-yar-d old White Courseyester-
day as hi iron game worked with
all Its old time effectiveness.

Snead, the host pro, and Ransom
came up with "4's.

Chick Herbert of Detroit was
close behind with a 87 as 15 of
the field of 27.cracked par In the
biasing" sun. '

The le medal play will be
concluded Sunday.

LonghornsSWamp
Baylor,22to 1

By The Assoclstsd Press

ttsiJMtllT POURBON WHItKEY 4 ,OlD ilPROOF
JMaffrHNt DI6TILUHO COMPANY LpUlsyiLLE. KENTUCKY '(fCAU

The University of Texas turns.
Its powerfulbsts against Southern
Methodist today' as all Southwest
Conference baseballteam lee

. The Texas-Souther-n Methodist Ult
it slsted forDallas, while" at CeV

Is host to
Riceand at Fort Worth Texas
Christian entertains,BaylOR--

Texistboara "long'step'ftoward
another title Wednesday when It
swamped Jlayior, 22--L

Ulster iiauuiucs

YEARS

j,,

.TOTAL

State Track

Carnival Gets

UnderwayToday
AUSTIN, May 5. 1 Eight

champion were to be dttermlned
today,as the 4.0th annual Interscho-last-lc

League Track Meet got un.
der way.
. The.field, 512 strong trom 248
Texas high schools, wVli battle
through Saturday forIndividual and
team championships In three clsis-e- s.

AA, A and B.
were to be run In

all track events this morning,
starting with the 120-yar-d high hur-
dles at 8:45.

Odessa, Amarlllo, Ball High of
Beaumont and la at

year'a champion CorpusChrisll
were favored to wage a hot battle
for the team title In Conference
AA.

Amarlllo was runner-u-p to Corpus
Chrlstl last year,

Falfurrlat edgtd Phillips by four
point-for-th- e Conference A crown
last year, but neither Is consider-e-d

a threat this year.
Brady, which trailed FalfurrlAi

by four and a half points laitj-ear-.

Is considered theteam to beat this'year.
White Oak. which took 72 eotnta

to Rising Star'a 28 for the Confer
enco B title last year, Is not fig-
ured to offer a serious threatto re.
peat.

Rising Star and While Deer are
this year's favorites. Both 'will ba
challenged In several events by
Iraan and Marfa, two Region 8 ri
vals. i

Bengals(tee
MexicansToday

Yiiex'Yanei'i W Bpirlrig TigenT
were to play thee first of three
Clnco De Mayo" weekend baseball
gsmes at Steer park this after,
neon, meeting the powerful Pled
rss Nlegrss of Old. Mexico.

The nines were booked to begin
play immediately after' Ike high
acnooigameBetween Abilene and
Big Spring la completed, y

On. Saturday, theBengals move,
to Ackerly for an On
Sunday, they are due to show,up
In Pecos for a Joust --with- i
elty's LathvAraerlcaB, aggregation.--

j. '.jjw ajuaMaMBaafeasiaaBSBSBTaHaallWKtt swspiTPBpn vatsBBalBtaj Vbvss1 $4
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REPORT OP CONDITIONS THstlr w

First National link In ltfj Sprint
01 bib pra:

IN THE STATE OP TEXAS Wu
AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON APRIL 24, 190

Published In responseto call madeby'Comptrolltr 'of the Currency
- under Section Bill, U.S. Revised Statutes--, ' , r

v '--l -- lr -- ''"'
ASSETS -

Cash, balances with other banks, including 'reserve ' - . -- ri.v ,
balance,and cashitems In processof collection 9 4,975,235.61

United StatesGovernment obligation,.direct -..
'

and 'guaranteed.... .rt. .;........ 2,456,8735
.Qbllgstlons pf. States end political subdivisions ..... Ml.100.98

Other bonds, notes', and debentures' (,'Z.ri,.i..i,lTiJ7i 73086.71
Corporate stocks (Including $15,000.00 stock of a

Federal ' Reserve "bank) ,.,.l.8.......hsf.,i..w,..'..". 15,0009
Loans and discount (Including $3,717.04;oyerdrfU) .... 3,038.oa
Bank premises owned,$28XK).00riurnlture andr-,- , , A." '' fixturr!$i0430oo"M.7r. . , ,, ;. . rrr. r.t.fpit. it???,rt- - 36.ooo.09"

ff (Bank prefflievbwned are ubject toNONB liens - ,7
-- ' ftiwt'atewaBd-b-y bank) . t f-

estate owned otherthan bank premises ,'vw lm
InyestmenU and'other'asseU IndlrecUy representing:. .

- banXipreraljeiicr other real-estat- e i f ? & i A ,m
Cutomerrjiabillty to.ihU Oak on jcgUgcestndteBENone

Other assets ,...... ,,,,..;...., ibzium

.t.f,i$U.9(,170J8J. 'TOTAL 'ASSETS ..... .....,..
Den;,jidJepptlts.ofjpdlytduaU, partnersbipSj . --u,,i,0.,ft

' and corporation io,w,7Ba.ei
Tlase deposits of inalvldualrpartnenhlpt,--j r .. --

and corporations ;.................
United State Government (Including

postal savings)' ..'... i....... ,,...-,........-
..

BepostU' of SUteg, and poUttcal subdivisions ....,.
Deposits etvtaaka i.MA'ittiitititt'Siw.'-y,'"''- "
Other deposiu icenuiea ana canj wv, .;;"

1TOTAL DEPOSITS .. 'W2SM1,js8
. ,.1.11UI - -

Ttotal IILITIES,,

.

j '.
4.,-- v ,, -

.' JM. . si. : 5

,. par

for twcai ,...
'-- 1 ... -,.,...,.,IHH! ,...

150)29.66

375.617.S3
750,4583.

74637.

capitauAuuuunn
r.(f.l.lUnrV'

None

Comos atockTtotal WM:';:J'"'' 'aaaeaaaei

Undivided preflU,,.i.r..-,,'.MiMA.ifvV;vf- tn,ii'7iv
Reserve account pr-terr- ,,.t..

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Hi

Preliminaries

Oalveston,

engagement.

Depoiitr.ot

.,,.,.........--

668,76i3.

'
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAprrAtAMOUNTg.tlZtfAWJS

f : MEMORANDA. y' f
AsteU pled'ged or attlgnedto" teamlUWlitletfaitt for

STAT OF TBt4s, COUMTt OF KOWARD, W " A.I, Ira L. ThimtB, et aad .eethjer of tie aave-Bae- 4

bank, do solemnly swear that the above aUtement U true to tke beat
01 say kt .i WUt

plHriiJ-- W oer.

8m tad atiUertted BeftNtate is U day ef'liay. iWB.
. . , , v WINIWUW MaWNLTUW, Notary Pirtrtk.

.

COiBCT-AUe-ttf
JKMrf. T.' KNHt
R. V.,MHDUtTOf
H.-- ,URTati nLaj

?--,

yumaw

'
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.W'cckdays

2 P. 51.' Saturday For Sunday Paper

PricesSlashed
1040 MERCl'RY Sporl Sedan $1705.

1947 FORI) Siiycr IIpLiixo 8edan $805.

104G CHEVROLET Coupe $705.

1041 NASH Sedan $205.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone ?p44 01 Runnels Phone 144

'48 Chrysler Ne.w Yorker, R & II
'40 Chrysler Club Coupe (Runn Good)
30 Plymouth Sedan (Good Motor) ..
'47 Do Soto Club Cpupe, R & II
41 Bulck Scdanetto(47 Motor)

Better Used

I CHECK OUR

I FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
BOO E. 8rd Phono 69

0HBV8LER-PLYM0IIT- U

BALiEja BBU osvtwv ivu

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323.
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

Baldwin Planoa

Adair Music Co.l

170$ Oregg Phone 21371

504

Emmet
East

$1505.
. $205.

$175.
$1205.

.. S405.J

Car Values

TWO LOTSn
FOR SALE

New- - used structural
tteel pipe water

casing
galvanised pipe

to 2"

We Buy
Scrap & Metal

used oilfield, cable

Big Spring Iron
Metal Co.

W - Phone

Mattresses
Manufactured Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prices

Patron
MartressFactory

Upholstering .
East Phone

Phone377

Used Cars
Phone 32031

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo Sure Seo Before You Buy

1041 PONTIAC Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio,
Heater and New Paint.

1041 PONTIAC . . . One owner Ex-
ceptionally Good Care. Radio and Heater.

1040 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nice.
Clean Car.

1048 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe . . . Radio Heater
and SeatCovers. A clean

Marvin Wood Ponliac
E. 3rd

Spring UsedCar Specials

Dodge Radio and Heater.
Plymouth Club Coupe.
Ford Tudor, Radioo and Heater.
Foid Club Coupe' Radio & Heater.
ChevroletTudor with Heater.
Ford Club Coupe, R &

Hull
610

and
and

well
New from

H"

Iron
and

&

1507 flrd 8028

To

And Save

&
Bit 2nd 126

To Us

car.

'47
40
46
46

'47
'40 H.

3rd

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Pfryjced Jot pjtnm of Texae Electric Co. In JO towns tine

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

All Makrs, some nearly new guaranteed
Largest stock ot cleaners and parts tn the West,

expert can rebalance & service your cleaner so tt runs like new,
Latest New Eureka, Premier; Kirby

ft GE Tanks and Uprights
Get bigger trade-I- n on either,new or used cleaner or
better repair Jot) tor Irse.

Phone II Vacuum
WStfG, Blam LuseiSrsss

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Lorn or Lend Distance

Moving Or Vtn
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
day on night

T Wlllifd Neel Owmr
104 8 Nolan 8t-Ma- in Olflca

Vour MattrcM
ConvertedTo An

Inncrwprlng

$17.50
10 Off

Free Dillvtry Strvlca

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
(II W 3rd Phone 1764

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

1947 Chevrolet
1947 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Bulck
1947 Bulck
I94S Packard

Open Evening!

Rowe Motor Co.
your Packard Willys

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy Ph. 980

w

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tlit Here id nmom.il i ae

mint the folic In t candidate! tat
Kblle office,

prlmerm
egbjeet I eetloe) tt Uw

For Diilrlel Judn
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E THOMAS

Per Dtttrlel AMornty
ELTON OILLILAND

or Dlttrtrl Cltrk
OEOnOE CIIOATB

Por County Jodie
O E (Redl OILLUM
WALTER ORICE
JOHN L DISRELL, tt.

Pot li rift
n L. IBekt WOLF
i b iitut nnuTos
JEM SLAUGHTER
C E RISER

Pot Cmioiy Attorney!
MACK RODOERS
JAMES SEARDEM
0 NPIL LOFTIS

Per r.l Ar,,er.Cal1tctori
R r PREEUAN
IT H lf(r"D

for County Supertntendeatl
WALKER BAILET

Par County Cltrklpe ponnen
Por County rriiifftt!

MR PRANCES OLENR
'or Cntintt CnmrnUtlOfler Pel Na 1

l.PO HULL
walitr fjona
r O RtlOtlES
W C lDub PRTAR
pirnsoN uonoAN

Por Ominty CnrnmUtlonor Pet Na t
W W BENNETT
W II fDlekl SIDES
n A (Rob' njBAH
S M ilimi WIHIIAU
POT RROCE
PETE THOMAS
W A (BUI. BONNER

Pot County Cnmmtti'on.r Pet Na S
R L ipinrhol NALL
AnmtiR i eiALLiNoa
E O iBtifki RnCRANAN
A E 'Shorty LONO

''At Omrntr Cnmmttttonet Pel Na 4
PARI ITOLL
A P niLL

for County BurTtyor
RALPH W BAKER

Por rmtlrt- ot Peer Prt It
W O lOrMni LEONARD

Por CooiUbV Pet Na 1

1 T Thtf TTIORNTON
POR RTATE LEOISLATI'TIE

II E (PtpPT' BLOTtT

Safety Tested UsedCars

1048 Oldsmoblle "08" Club Sedan
1018 Oldsmobilo "08" Club Coupe
1017 Oldsmobilo "78" Deluxe 4--

1D47 Oldsmobilo "GO" Club Coupe
1010 CushmanMotor Scooter

ALSO NEW OMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 East 3rd Phone 37

GuaranteedUsed Car "

A SLASHED PRICES

25 to 30 Miles Per Gallon
With this double bed sleepingcar. it's a 1047

NASH "Six" Sedan that's tops for good

looks.

EASY stOQC ONE-THIR-D

- TERMS PV03 DOWN

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Por County commUilontr pet Ns II

A. W SCIIRAEDEn

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Shock-Pro-of Steering
When you drive this 1047 CHEVROLET

Sedan . . . and that Flcotllno body designby

Fisher will attract all eyes.

EASY tlAQ1. 0NE-TIlm- D

TERMS rJ",-- Ocvr

1

Looka

TB
Here!"

1049 BUICK Super or Sedan Clean, fully
equipped a bargain at $1875.

1048 BUICK RoadmasterScdanetto CleanestCar
for the model anywhere. Dynaflodrive, radio
and heater $??

1947 BUICK Special Sedanette Drive It and
compare it with any other car priced. And
it's only SH95.

1940 BUICK Roadmaster4Door Sedan A beau--"

tiful black car that is really clean. It's
loaded 81150.

1040 PLYMOUTH Sedan Ready to roll
Clean and cheap $8937

1040 CHEYTtOLETTwitij Sedatv-Lo-oks good

runsgood, priced go&nf. . , $350.

Bulck & Cadillac Salesand Service

McEwen Motor Co.
r'Better Used Dars At CheaperPrices" n

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES . At

STATED CotlTOfttloO Bl(
Sprint Cbtptar Na. ns
n, a, M- - trerr Ire
Thandsrntstit. T'J frmt

n. n. wrt. n. r.
Ertlr. DnliU Be.

KNIOHTB M PT--
eius. trt rate--a .. t.M a ta
Pal Osntty.

C. O 4prrniAN
TWKtV t4 a4
ui rrwv se

p M. -
ana 'tHrTtf1.u "m. d.
van uwjf

w ti.. m
ioor jU rr -
dey nil", nuuaui hi
Air " : P
Vlillor. triltama..
C r Johntoa. I u.
Celt Nabora. V. O.
Lon Cain, RieordUif

PRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLE
Bit Spring Atria Na tsn, atetU
Wrdnttdty ?t eae ea ill !--

W lr SL
L L. Ultlir PreaiOM
W DatMMB. Sta--

STATTD naatlnt
at.frarf Pi IIBI
Lddie Na SH
A P and A. U.
nd and 4U

rburlday olfiiu,
7 M p. m
A A McKlnnar.

W U.
Ertln Daniel,

Sac.

.OST AND FOUND A4

LOST: ONE paint mart, not thod.
U.y.er-o- Call Elton Taylor, Tay-

lor Elaelrle. 140S
an. Boi 1.S1. rtiona J.

LOST! ORAY topcoat lUa IS.
a pair ol (lattei. Fliatt

glaitet to uluibonnel Ina ta
MatUa or Dollla

LOST: OOLD Matonle chain tie hold
tr. B, r. Logan. Box 1MO. Pbona

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA The Reader
al TBI Eaet Jrd atraet Hail la

Banner Creamery
'OLD AT 40.M. S0" MAN I Tou'ri
eratyl Tboutandt pappy al 70. x

Tonic Ttbleti ptp UP oodlet
Ucklnf Iron. Por rundown lelttnt
many men, women call "old' Nrw

t aeaualnted" tile only to tenia
Al au drutiUli in Blr Sprlai. at
ColUnt Broe. Druf Stonj
TRAVEL A6

Sending Cars
To California

We pay all expensesout U you
have driver's license.
Dky 2322 Night 1S23--

iMutl hata rittrioceti
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

1131 OLDSMOBILE WUJ trade lor
anytnlnt--or would iiu. cau int--

CASH SPECIAL
Model "A" Perd Coupe. tSS. Baa at
McDonald Motor Co.. JM Jennioo.

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
lit? tludlm 4.Doa Bedan RliR. aaw
paint too. nal cavtra Eiceptkiatlry'
wan
10 Plymouth Btdtn. RIS
! Dedfe Buitaiit Coapa. Heater
Ills Oldtmablla Btdea
ISO Pord suka
1148 ChtrroUt Plctvn.
HJI Pord Itb-T- Track. Oram Bad.

eirn. R k H
lltl Cbrrtler Town a) Conn y Ra

dlo Si Heater. New Urn ana paint
JOD.

JonesMotor Co
101 Gregg Phone 6SS

SeeTheseGood
- Buys

1047 Plymouth
1946 Chrysler New Yorker

1041 Chrysler Royal
ISU9 Jeepster
1948 StudebakerTudor

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1049 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater, radio,
1947 International U-T- Pick-

up .r e

McDonald.
Motor CoT

roe Jokssoa PkoseHT

1947 Chevrolet
FJeetline

Fully equipped. This one Is
nice and clean.

$1125.

Nash- Big Spring
1107 Cast 3rd PBMI 1119

AU Ot Thew
Are Good ;
vautir "s -

HI Pore S-- wckgn, '
1IM Pord Pickup
tMl Docil, 1a-r-o PIckTW
1141 Cbatra'M
IMS Chttroitt Arotdaj;"..,ttu Htriey Dtttuioa uotarcyci
I US- - raaute-Ou- b- oaapa w. y .
II4S Pord Tudor 'lltl Terd StaUon Wtfoo

Mason 5t Ndppcr
JsedCars , ,

MS Nolati

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

SSeoeSajaiasTpfjt alSI.JaaajSaa

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

DODOE PICKUP (ot tale cbtan,
PNm dart. list. Sea SI SIS W. Tin
tttntatt arte; aundtya. C L. rettar.
AUTO SERVICE B3

IX)R SALE' nty and oaad radiator,
trr an car Vneka, ptekapt. traa.tor, and cfl fltld ttolpmtnt itut-(aeuo- n

tnaramttd Panrlfor Radl.tortano.ny HI Eatt TWrd as.

MACHINERY BS

HENLEY
HbcMm Coflspuiy

" 1H 8cuny
Oaparsl Miehtna Wart

ParUbl. tlatttla atatylaa eld!a
WtttS tract and wrtektr atrtlta.

- rkaaa MM - . .

SCOOTERSs. DIKES Bl
CtlallMAIt SCOOTER Sale Sn;
lea Ntw and ottd motor tetwttra
Bleyila ipatri Partt ana trtlea
lor tlrl". airttloB (atolln aa
lata. MS" NaUa Pkoa UT.

BUSINESS OPP.

IP TOO can mttt the pablla welt
talk oyer ine ultphona. and rata
loo to tntttt la a batlnttr. wlicti

yon cannot lata anythlnt to. bd
wUilne to da bat tit in Ue itnct.
rli boi pm. cara Bit apttn Her-

ald. Tbla builntH wUl tnaka idq
plenty of money.

POR BALE or trade WHI aitabltrb.
d ar irontat auirnett. Wrltr Res

uW, tare Herald
OPPORTORTrr TO bund tndltldaar
bualacet with Loiters Coeraeuet
Pbona S310W vbaa In aaad if aoa
millet.
OH. PEPPER FRANCIIISK

DENVER, COLORADO
AVAILABLE NOW

Exceptional trancblit lor
bottler MetrapollUn Deatar wllh

population aitlmattd at halt tnUllon.
Only aifrelilre protpactt btlnt
touiht by Dr. Peppar company
Writ, wtra. or tall PranchlaaDepart--
mini, or. ripper company, oauaa

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR WATKINa Pradocta tee L t
Barrow MM W ets.
SEPTIC TANS, Battlca Pun tatvum
equipment, tuny tniurid. tloaooo
Septla Tanke butlt and drain liner
laid Ha mlleata Clyde CockBum.
1103 Blum Baa Anillo. Pbona tUt-- l
POIt rrtLLEP bnithaa can ,

Rirairt !Ut--

BLDG SPECIALIST 02
CARPENTET AND ripalr. roonnt
Totk ni paiutus By day at con
tract O J Scbaefer, 1001 E Jrd.
Blackla Datldton. 1DU WSta.
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMrTES
Can er wrtu Wella Extarmlnattai
company (or Iraa Impaction I41S--

Ate D--. San Aptela, Teiaa Pbona
tots.
HOME CLEANERS D8

PCRNlTOnE. RDOS cleaned, ntlt.
ad. BJ Duraeleaa-a-n

teos Jonnton, Pbona 11S-- J.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y OI0

LOCAL TRANBPER Barrtca Bondad
Wartboute Marenead and Mead
Wanhonaa Bton(a Ida IC1 Lancia
At Pbona KM

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil driveway mate-
rial.
Office at Medlln Service Sta.
tlon. 401 North Gregg.

f. G. HUDSON '

nt3t
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywnere

Phone 1C04 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13

LENNOX AIR conditioner! and floor
lumacia BUI Sprint Plurablat Co..
na w. ira. Phone ises.
BRIOQS ELQEH col rrd and aiihe
bathroom tlzturaa Cemplati planta-
ins and Btittai tirrlce Ne .Iota--.
ttoa-Ro- ta MaKtaaay Ptutnbme. a
neaitna. iwi Bcarry. rnana seat

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radio? Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-

sonable.
- Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 8550

yATCH. JEWELRY REP. Q2

or Correct Western --Union
Time

Phone Us 9.a ra. to 530 pja.
BIG SPRING

TISIE SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio-- Service-SOS- -a

B. 3rd SL Phone S22

WELDINO 024
AUTHOROED Uada Dlttrtbutar A

complete Una ol vatdlas tuppliet and
equipment TUT Welding Supply
Co. ses Eaal and Pbona ISM.

PORTABLE WELDINO Both lltctrta
aadacatleaa.Anywhere anytime B
Murray TO E. Jrd. Pbona SIM

OCUrLETE WELDINO IPd
Enulpment N O. O dUtrtbutor; Bis
Brrrnt waiiias supriy. mi idrrraa SS4S.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male Et

" WSRTED
12 Experienced

3 " Laborers -

Apply at 906 West 3rd' Satur-

day, Sunday,' Monday.

Mornings Only

. , . By hayinf them attaftaV

4 te premply , , . before

JMlft Mll Malrutt Hts W

DsAt hHltats Nakr

efeewii'tl Orlyt uti t-- y

ptaS3S)SlaaTjSaJaitaaa aval.

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality tody Company

EMPLOYMENT E.

HELP WANTED, Male . El
WANTED! EXPERIENCED lalaamin
m ttnu clotnme and . raratahmei
Max Btrmaa DapC Stan. ' colarada
Cltyy Tent.
TWO MEN wantid perminatit rot
rtbt pita: I ktnuit noor man. I bail
boner and bor eatttr. Apply In par.
eon at aJ. M. PaetlBt Cow Mldiaad,
Tixai.

lit cr

aommmioa. Apply id penon, Eaton
Brea. oartte. SCI W. jrd.
WANTED I DiatlWASUERI maat ba
eipertented. Cnartla't cara. lies
Orert.
HELP WANTED. Female Kl
DRDO STORE help wanted. Apply
Walkir'a Witrmaey.
WAITRESS WANTED, Apply a pay
ton. Ottlt Cart, SOt W. Jrd.

Waitress Wanted
Apply In Person

Miller's
Pig Stand

QDIU wno can do tomi tbov.canl
wrltuif, pnstlni. itoek ktiputf. Write
Boa XO, cara Hirald
WANTEDt UNENCOMBERED WWt
vomtn. middle aged. tetUed, lot cook
and bouttkeeperon rineb Nlca qua-
rtan; rood pay Write Boa BA. cara
Big Bpruif Herald .

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 03

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsees No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

109 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
hair styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold watee with ne batr cut SS.SS
and up.
Eiparleneed eptratora ta lira yea
(atbioa batr etyltnf

I'lione 2255

rlra. Tbelma Flrth, Owner
CHILD CARE H3

WOULD LIKE to bare ona child.
nettrten a and s yean ol ace to
keep day or nlfht or both day and
niiht Weekly ratta. Sea Mr. Hell
Hart at I4tw Watt znd.
KEEP CHILDREN all noun. Mn.
EUneanon. II OS Nalan. Pbona 136J--

CHILD CARE nurieryr aU bourt
Weekly ratei Mn Bala. SPS SV Uta.
liTI--

DAT, NIGHT NURSERT
Mn roniyth keepa children an
noun net Nolan Pbona SOIS--

DAT AND nlfhl aunery Mn B. L
Shtrlty PM Lancattar Pbona , W
UHS R P DLDHM keepe children.
lay er ntiht 101 E. IStb. Pbona IIU
experienced ADULT baby enter;
atternooniand atenlnft Pbona S01S--J

HEALTH SERVICE H

BPENCEH 8UEPOBTS
MEN. WOMEN children. Back, ab-
dominal, breatt. Doctort praicrlptlone
ruled Mn Ola WUUtrat. UM Lancat-
tar Ptuna Sill.'
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BrookshlreLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and (lelpy-Sel- f

10094 Soft Water-Ma- yta

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

6U9 E. 2nd Phon 9533

WASH and atretcb curtains. Ealma
Uccianehu. mi fOwtna, .atwueasxw
SEWINO HI
IRONINO AND eewtni done, IX Mtt-aul- ta

Bu, I black aouUT Carta
Weil Hwy. M.

Tiny Tot Shop
Wffl eiw tor Inlanu aad ctUMrea

ap la S yean at ate
Hata ready ior ! Infanta band

made djttiet and drama n to Iyetra.

Mrs. Olen Lewis
1800 Johnson Phone 1310--

dKMSTITCUINa BUTTONS, bucklea.
and monot ramlaa SOS W

.nn ppont lia-- LePetre
30VERED BUCELE8. buttana,-all-a,
ayeleu and buttonbolca Mra rruett
rhomaa. 40S H W iota. PbonalOIS--

COVERED BUCKLES, button!. HIU.
ayalaut. hultotihoUi,
aU klada. Mra. T. E. Oars. M N
W Srd.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes aad ' covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPetefson
668 W. 7th Phone 2171 J

ALL KINDS el altereUone yeara af
experience Mra i b Haynaa. US
urtu mona ist."

IK. Milt W. am. doea an
tinator aewina and tittraUosi . Phone- -Slla-W-

DO SEWINO and attaratlonaat til
RunnaU. Pnaaa Church--
wen.

"Button Shop, '"
964 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles aad eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

TAubrey Sublert
Phase3M

SIRS. CROCKER'S kak and' button
ihop tinted lor ripalf ontal tsnear
aouca. itct Bantaa.
REWEAVINCL ALTHRATIOM. k
ladlat" and men'e dotMag. Mr. L,

rwn, ieri-4-- I.

JrllSCELLANEOUS , . ,H7
LEATHERCRAFT JTOOLM, - "-- -

Hajid tooled belt, tnirtat. bUJolda.
tic. wr t. sirMia DUtf, n llJan a., itu.

8TANLKT HOUB
Mra C B, Nunlty, MS B. Man.
Pbona 11H-- J -

LUZJER'S CnemtUct. rtoaa
ItM Benton. Ura H. I

LWMaR'S atta. T.'M
Sawell. laaO Holm, fkaaat ItaH--

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMtNT
MAYRATH OARDCN or yara Waa-to- r,

mi, A bariala ior . Saa
Ckailit Rottoton, ( atllaa aat eo
aeayaway aw.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

4 For Sale
Two CO Case tractors one
with equipment, one
with eoulpmefit, Priced
to aelL
Glenn Petree Stanton. Tex.

., FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1- -48 Tractor
337 s Tractors
340 Tractors

(tegular
Above Tractora Are

All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Sale as
Senrice

a Ni. 2nd Ph. 471

Everything
FOR THE FARM

Now Is he Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
in A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment

See . . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
meaa Hwy Pbona 14T1

ia aprlna, Ta.at
POR SALE I Pord tractor and equip-
ment. In A- -l condition. Baa at.1201
Weil eth.

SPECIAL
1 lato,Cyclone "B John Deere
with iQuick Tatch cultivator.
tool bar planter.

New Tractor Guarantee
$2000

I 1840 -- G" John Deere with
Quick Tatcb cultivator
tool bar planter.
Just Overhauled

$1750
1 1040 --B- John Deere with 2--

r o w equipment completely
overhauled.
I 1938 "CC" Case with
equipment

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

101 E. 2nd ' Big Spring

Ford Tractors
Dearborn implements

Kelly SpribgtlelrJ Tires
Big SpringTractorCo.

1101 Lwraesa Hwy. Ph. 833

GRAIN, HAY, .FPED J2
CHICK. STARTSBV Otvanuj alaih
Uylni Uaih AU typaa al fieM-eei- d

erery aaek tuaranteed tear bail
naaa appracUl.d Tucker McKlnlay
i.Tiior. in ai baataatar. raona 1JM

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 East 3rd

WEEKLY SPECIAL....-- k ..- -. i -

i8?iEgg Muh, $4.00T

18 Egg Mash Pellets, 14.10

Alfalfa Hay, 81..10

Prairie Hay. $1.00

Phone 867

LIVESTOCK J3
WEANDto Pias. thoaUt. eowt and
fat noge 7er tale. 8 at Bnroyir
Ranch.-IS- , muat north af-B- Borlnc.
Phona ST,

POULTRY J
"" Servlcel'"

(oa can cat an roar neultn need!
here baby cblcka Purina SUrtaR
a fun Una at equipment, Purtna

watat-ta- aa -
DAVIS Bt DfcATS

FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd t Phone 551

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

' PAY CASH

AND SAVE

oiuntiunu x.
J.x8 ? (Pry Pine)?0,5Q
SIDINO

$7t50
2x4's
2,s $6.50

I
ownctCaaia
24x24 --433)0
PAINT (Buckskin)
Outside White $2.95

FELT, 15 b, PerRoU$Z95
IF YOU "HAVE THE CASH

--WJS JUVfrTiOS.HUClW
"

VEAZET r
Cash Lumber Co,

Lubbock 3863 Ave. H

yer Laswas Hwy.

aWore U Build
Ow LWBakSf

. . .Get Ow lgvws
Kfoey - Tsvfarwaa t
LUMMft COMPANY
UM l.aaiesn Hijmir

riiiina uoa

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kirs'

Worth Reading j

Shiplap ....."..., $8.00j
24 x ft Window 7

Unit tf , S16.00J1'
Hnt Wnfnr Hrntrt

.........f....c. bath commode, tub
lavatory, p"nly JIW.OS.1?.'
Commode , .. r.429.50,
.Many Other Bargains
MACK & EVERETT TATK zs
2 MUes West ,on ilwy..8v iH

UNDERWOOD
vn

ROOFING CO. r
Diillt-u- p work

Composition Shinties 901

107 Young St
Phone 84

OOOS, PETS . ETC. K-3-.1

rOH SALE. Rd ehov puppy 419 u

blont-'-Pee- Nutrena Dot rue,''Harkrlder Pead Stan, TM Lameea1"
Hwy.

i"X
HOUSEHOLD OOODS Mm

POR SALE' table top liecook ttoti; two eooleratore one pree.
tlcally new n-l- capacity, other too--
id. Mra u at. ntll. Ml K. ITUtTi
Pbona ITII-- .,!
NEW HmE-A-nE-D couch, barfamu i

vau utv-r- f. iuiu ouaium.
RANCH OAK llrtaf room tulta. bed. "
room lulu, Jinny Llan bed, library"'
table, then ol drawerl. dinette eultas...
ITla-- (10 Eatt leth. ,w

Used Appliances
Table Top Rang'
8' Electrulux refrlceratoira

$l25.oeul
5" Electrolux refrigerator1

$45.00
Used Washers $29.93t

Easy Terms

Big Spring v a

HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone li-- '
COPFEE TADUES. onlUlrh.d. readr--l
w paint, mn Munion compton'ait
Home Improramant Bertlca, 17CSX
Orer. HT0. ,.

We Buy. Sell, Rest sad
Trsdo ,

New sad Used rurnltorsi
Wheat Furniture

Company "
604 West arel Phonenin
NEED USED PnitNITUREf True
CarUrt Stop and Swan" Wa wflbd

buy. itn or trade. Phona ansa titir ha st
n

FOR SALE
Coolerator. mM. hlarro lea chut, tn.eo.
Prlaldatre. 15180 7!
Dai Ranie tn food condition SSSSSii
Tnor Waihar, Sip to.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO .
103 Main Phone 28S--

NOROE REFRIGERATOR racentlw
nterhanlel. ilia t. Phona KOI 7

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl
PIANO FOR aala. HOT Benton.

PLACE AMPLIFIER and aLrtiln:
Slandard rulUr New Itu thin lTiwi we wail jij-.- , iidr At. tut
SPORTING GOODS KT

Minnows
For Sale at Wallin'a

Coahoma ?.

2 Blocks East of Lumber Yart

Fish WoTms"
Red Wtgglers

Good Crapple, Ban and Cat.
futb alL . . -

sua uuuicj
FDR SALE cbea;p 1 nutboard motor.
new VI U Packaie Store. ll
Bail tod.
SPORTSMEN NOTICE, 3 8 outboard
motor for tale, bartaln. Sea al ua

I Nolan. trife apartment, r tail
...i-t- f.

MISCELLANEOUS Qr
AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere in Big
Spring (or only" ,
$1.50 per 100-lb- ..

$900 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1037 or 2663-- '1

. ,. .. i jsuaujnuiuunmi ruppllia motora, 1
balU pulllet.JToati and ritlnssl.Mal icomber Auto Supply, hi Eait mi. I
ruva cucktail bar alterably,

black situ top. (distil leatherette
corirtnr. 11(100 yalua at 10, Bar.

ac Rnnnila. Phona SM.

Fresh Homemade
Better Corn-- Meal

Lfka meal made on the old trti?
milt AtalUbla at Carr BrotOroctri
on Midland Highway. MeUanSel atooi
err on MldUnd Illfhway,- - HlutofQroctrr on old San Anttlo roacb
B B on Colorado City Highway,
Bin Titt.Oroccrr oa Uratta uith.way Erery tack.(uaraatead. A. BO.
Umtley. Lamaaa Texas.

Going OufOf
Business'

Closing out entire stock of
liquor store st greatly reduced
prices. Futures are (or sale.
1 M -- & M Package

Store
112 E. 2nd.

8CWINI3 MACHINE RBPApii 1
MetorUtaf. RebulMtai Byan raat
AUwork suaranUid. No Main Pbaaa

SOMETHINO NEW
Regardless ot what you have
to sparetthing you need, --.
YOUNG'S TRAIINa tOST

We Sell or Trade j

But Do. Not PW
204 W 18th Phone 3244

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
smsiwOea. Silula PaJk aaati am-a-

HI rae. Pann 134.

KIM, prliaU entrance, ataa. J
M aatapl. Ml W, eta. paaae

ssssavoeMpost iwa man. atan kbiaaTtwailWr M4 Scurry.
JtawMsSSBalT

3 ij
b

r,tfritirzs&



RENTALS JL
ctttOftOOMS

tANO BCDROOM wHk tavateTT.
retains W euttable tor I .am
sat oaliad.
front BEDROOM nicely furolibe-- L

et otrae.adjotnins btth (K
mraen eolr IM Cut Ith. phon
WW
Large bodtti bedroom kitchen
trHDr'. Phon 1171,

KICK BEDROOM, kitchen prttnett.
XI mijuwii, X90--

MC3T SOUTHEAST comer belroora
cK in on pavinc. w Beit
HICK I ROUT bedroom clone in fer

entnr i;n-M-
r.

im-w- . snw tin.
BEDROOM FOR Torklci ttrl, too
Mahy
BEDROOM FOR la nun, 4ti
nunmw.
APARTMENTS U

FURNISHED cpertment .B.
It. Relabel! th Weton Wheel
COMPLETELY FURNISHED apart
mot fer working toupi. too Main

FURNISHED
DUPLEX APARTMENT

e.

For Rent. Newly , decorated,
southern exposure, service
porch, garage, paved street
close In, couple only, no pete,
bills paid,-17-5 per month. Must
furnish reference. For intpec-flc- n

Phone1360

SMALL FURNISHED apartment lip-pl- y

Bill f rood Market. Lamei Hwy.

FURNISHED apartment,
eouple. prlcel bath. Frltldalr. couth
aide, clot Id, feUlt paid. CM Main
rhono. 1IW. -

FURNISHED npetalre apart-
ment, tor eoaptei No dninke or pete.
SIS W. OrttS- -

9NE AND TWO rooiji furnfihed apart-Hint- s

tor nrti M couplei Coleman
Court
rllCE CLEAN nrnUhed apart
mint. prtTate 'bath, ttlll oM 104
Johnoon. EUnt Apattmcnta
APARTMENTS and one homo.,
couplet only. No children, call i.tot t:10 . m. or after I p. m.
H N.E. ted.

APARTMENT' tor 1 or S
en. cloi In. Phon. 1CSS-- tur

4:00. "

HOUSES L4

SMALL HOUSE tn back, far rtnt!
ahar bath In mln bulldlnf. Ptaon
IMS. HIS Benton .

UNFURNISHED houie for
root. (OS N. Main. Phon 1M1--

Manuel Put;
MISC. FOR RENT L5

CARPENTERS' BALL. MUMtor rtnt Monday. Tneinay. Wednee
day. Saturday rd uodet ulfta
Call W T. al. U W, Mtween
S ud .1 p m ,.
TRAILER SPACE No thUdnn. ml'
W Srd. Phon MO.

FOR RENTt Brick building 33'xlV.
concrete floor. ultbl lor whole-c- m

Boot, tarace, cater typ erf
botlneex. tit K. Srd.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

FOR SALE or liaie: Store bnUdlns
lb SIS Wilt 3rd St. Phopt IWO.

POR SALE'. tourlit court and
room raaldtne.S owntr Hot K.

1r St.

or Sale or Trade
City bus line fully equipped,
ii live West Texis town, some
W.000 people. Sell restonabls
of will trade.

Rube S. Martin
rirst Natl Bank Bid.

Phone 6

BUILOINO 30 to. MH4 Bantva, tar
tala or rant Can ITim .

I . . ..

Own Your

.Own Business
4. y,Jlo rl. oo4.

7v." --.. '. , i''.i.:....DUtincff. in sooaiucuuu
priced right.
Alto I have grocery stores,
Sundries, tic.

iErfirnp Slaught.er

O05 prepp Phone 1322

. Tourist Court
Located hlghvfariintersecUon,
Includes tome.20 living units.
trooBWUOme., grpcerystore,
filllhl station. Priced to elL
Que (Uth cash; balanceyearly

3 Rube S.. Martin
First Natl Bank Bide.

? Phone 62

CATEIrOR laU, food location, dotos
Mlri bwlncM. 8 owner at Tip Top
Oaitf law, 2nd., 'Colorado Cltrv
rORvSALE: Itawa" atand. 'tit Rn

'i PackdqeStore
TFOR.QOICKSAtB'

"i At, Inventory, Price
' Doing Good Business

'? ;Owrier Ceavlmt Towrt,
i If Interested

X,i ,i II 7f
JT
r--

? ShackShop
i Restaurant-
- --ForBaler -
Doing "GoocT Business

i Inquire 2W Kttaaeu
KOUwES FOR SALE M2

f

HOUSES
Jkli tteet, all kinds, all price.

--4Emma Slaughter,-
"ttW-jSretr- - - Ph

OPPORTUNITY

U lRLl AwlsW wV vPWwi WPwwVwbV
m 4UtSwkBSwkSwl'jtlwawBBSwSSwk
'SswbWIt 9ClscsswBw lPPVaBwwr'fw

M-A- ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

A Nice Home -
Very nice brick,, flat
location. Really si bargain.

Emma Slaughter
LMt Gregg .

' Phone 1322

NEW noME Bt iplo and p tmi
eomplttad. PHA. -- rom bom at tM
W, llth. with mo loan. I3SM talk
will twndl. 10H aaoara lt ot aolld
nttnr eoratort. So or pnen

Ray s. Pafkar, SM w, tta.
Pnos st-W- r

BARGAIN
Good big haute, hard-
wood floors, garage, 50'xlSO'
lot. on bus line, good location.
Youn today tor only $6,000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

WANT SOME LISTINGS ON
Gl HOUSES. What hare you
for sale?

,1 B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

AND bats, etarm ctllar. ovt
tmiidmca. new carate. on thraa

Iota. IJtM. Qtors Warrtn, Coa.
noma,

For5ale
Beautiful house in the
southeast part of town, with
nice rental property tn the
rear, that rents for $50 month.
It's really worth the money.

H.'H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phono 2210--

For Sale
den- - bedroom. Wood

Street, clean, floor furnace,
nice yard and garage, F. H. A.

house, small house
on back renting for $40.00.

Paved, good location, 1410

Nolan.
Large building, good location.
Tourist Motel, nearly new.
making good money,
house. In center, furnished
ready tn go.
infection farm, Have 1.

lion grass land, V minerals.

Vernon S. Baird
240S Runnels Phone 2435--

For Sble

Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A

bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- J

"Special
4H roon home built to fit
your pocket book. Will sell
or trade.

.Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 NlEht 326

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

New house, Just completed,
has big loan.
Nice house, edge of
town, large lot,

Almost new duplex in choice
part of town.

house, close In. fur-

nished or unfurnished. $6000.

bath, barn and chicken' house,
lust Inside city limits, good
price for quick sale, terms.

Good buy tn home on 11th

Place.
Lovely home In

Washington jNace. carpeted
floors, bargain'for quick sale.

Good buy In
4 rooms and bath'tacb side;

one side completely furnished.
Now ready, beautiful

brfcYnAyashlngloV Blvd.
Guest house In rear"wth priv-
atebath,Terms can be arrang--

Frame hpuse,2 baths, 3 bed-

room, on pavement, close In.

"'BeautlfOnots'In ParlfTlIU,
Edwards' ilelghts and other
parts of town.

tVroom .home with apartment
'In rear. Good revenue and

home combined, Southeast
'part?,of town.,. - "

SPECIAL "

3 room and bats Wright Air-

port ' Addition, newly redec--
-- ornted, east front, vncant now,

Sejll at a. bargain,; Alte 8 extra
lots. w(U sell separately or,
with the bouse. ,

Rube S. Martin.. .

. jmL JJatL.USBlc.aWg.. -
Phone 642.

Let Me Show
You These

brick, double garage,

slote Toom, J5W.eO. Extra lot-we- ll,

;lctrkf jumpcrt b,
bought; t8e Kra.

frame, 15W cash, bal-

ance like rent,
4 large roo .stucco, well 10--
-- mArA &avd

duplex, double garage,
' --

VA koL
'3-r- Kanw, atom xellar, a
good buy.

Irasse, extra lot, weU

fVVWSsvsp fpPU,' Jf.W;

1 Kww LW
J. D, (DitJrser

'tSsV 'swawwai'r7r,riwneJ7

Vl&fMl
a, i im i : .!.
star" syrwW.

. eS2l-M'ii,-

JisVfiVwt 1

I W .TW - ri- - " ,

T.,'Vtzrrs'jrisi

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOrTSAH

HOUSE with tntaMa
terra land, tor ial ora C. Wbibltr. Rtt Bos S3.

M
Tit

pom;
trad.

. Lovely
brick In restricted ad-

dition. Will take rental prop-cr-y

al part trade-in-.

Emma Slaughter
l.iOS Uregg" Phone 1322

ReederAgency
L Nearly "new FIIA dwelling.
1314 Wood,' good location on
pavement. Priced to sell at
J600Q. Good FIIA loan avail-
able.
2. Give us your listings. Call

'
0 tor loans FIIA and others.
We will be glad to serve you,

A GOOD BUY and
bath, Interior knotty pine, ex-

cellent storm cellar, 1606 E.
15th St. In water district.
S3K5. Will take '49 or "50

model car as part down pay-
ment,

304 Scurry St.
Phone 531

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Extra nice and bath
with garage, close to new VA

Hospital.
2. 3 lots, well and windmill,,
well located on North Side.
3. Nice and bath,

new, North Side.
4. Many other bousesand lots
all over town.
1 ueed some more listings, as
I have many clients who wish
to buy,

C. H. MCDANIEL at
MARK. WENTZ INSURANCE

.AGENCY
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Worth The Money
tn Edwtrda llflfhta. para,

boa line; jour nail buy In a (kuod

bom. t?M0.
n& 11A htnt, cloo to

cbooi. atuctud tras It' Ura
nica, tmo.

noat tno,-- 5 bora, rhotitit
ocaJon II rau aw fh bat, aa

tb'il tootc ho-n- 'm (10.000.
South ' Runnila St.. taraic.

Iticed back vard. rx-.r- nK noma
tu' tlOM

cloa In on Lancaster can n
urea al duplet, co nar t-- buy
t1M.

farnlihad bom, terete, chick-
en yardi. corner, all soca tor S4200.
3room and bath, larte lot Eaat lath,
but line, food Bdui lor I1U0

and lart aparloicnt
cloi In oa Doutlai, home and Income
MHO.
1 choice Iota cloie In on Orett St..
Improred. your bait buy today lor
S3O.O00.

1 loU Eaat th BL, I3S0 each, all lor
1000.

some viry choice lneom property
on Main and Or Si.

A. P. CLAYTON
t00 Gregg . Phone 254

MABLE DENNIS
Cloi in So a 140 cornor mm with
tood train houie. can be

aied ai a duplex; cerate, dice yaid,
two block of nigh acnool and Weil
Ward.

Bualnii bulldlnr on tfltnway M
with Urlns nartra bartaln.

Nlcf stucco bou-- e. hard-
wood tloort. fireplace, Bonble ta-
res nle1 loeattonr

brick ham, lorily Interior.
terete lart lot. choletit locatlio.
.Extra., nice tnodera h.ipe.

taraie larte lot, on parapient. '
S03;Noln,. Phone209

I Have ft Now
That place you've been want-
ing in Silver Heels Addition.
Ideal place for chicken farm
or dairy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

LOTS FOR SALE MI

ayiW.lng.5tjP9
rot Btrfpltai '
your bulldlns plant. W peelaiu
in lart lot, win be pleaacd co
with you and ehow yon the alran-tai- tl

of dUlerent locatlona.--

FOX STRIPLIN, Owner
Ph. 718or417--W

LOT FOR aale: Lot a,' Block T. an
Weil Park-- Heltbll. Mra.
lo Faucett. 13CI Bunnell
ONE QUARTER "olVMoriPllte X

U0 to .Edwards Hiliht. Phon t--J
altar,StSfl. :

PAVED Utt la' Weihjscton Piece,
M I 10: rcaU L. D. Carat Ml.

SUBURBAN. Ml
One acre with well and plenty
wlMr4V4-tBlle-6ut-- on IHgh-w- a

,
' J. IV PICKLE

-
FARMS & RANCHES MS

For Sale
Section land, well located,
close' to town, all In cultiva-
tion; Real good price and'
pcssestioB.

J. B.PIckk
Phone 1217, or 2522-W-- 3

; Panhandle
HEAL ESTATE

Irritated faroe, small and' lattt)
rancbee, valley iron . On lart Val-
ley ranch, OUo Schuster.wUl be at
I H DrtisV IM Prtlt. - Tueidayl
ind Wedaady orcacn week: it
ibtrt.J&fiu. si. JtLiirM.jfir

Say.

LEGAL NOTICE
KOTTCB TO CREDITORS

Of THE ESTATE OP J, HEHSCHEL
awrriL- - DECEASED

HoUe i,hri SlTHUhtt erklMl,
cllere Tcaumeaury o( the Eilat of
l.MEKSCHEL BUtTM. DECEASED,

ire sranted to me. the undereicMd,
the Hth day of April. ISM, by

.he County Court of Howard County,
niej. All pcrioa bavins clalal;
acakul' aald titat are hereby re--'
jutted to prcunt Uie tarn to

tuna the Urn preierlbed by lwr
My reiUtnc addreu I 180 AniUo
ttreit, SMf Sprlss, Howard County,
retti.-

rnl, DECEASCD.

REAt ESTATE DISFUY

REAL ESTATE
OII.UCAM8

woYxumxa

OtlWaWwt

A.M. SULLIVAK
wawHMte) SwVwMawM 11 I
Mix. Qtur,itn

II" lllluvernwe"veil
Near The Top

HereToday
Georee P. Llvermore. Inc near.

ed top on Its No.! Whitaker, sec-
ond well south of the Relnccke
pool discovery, Friday.

TWs edget cored at 6.720. Ton
of the reef had been picked up on
the No, 1 Whitaker, one location
south, at 6,731, Which was 23 feet
high to the discovery. No. 2 Whita-
ker Is 660 from the south and west
lines ot section 53-2-5. ll&TC.

Llvermore No. 2 Relnecke was
reported testing the reef from 0
723-6.8- feet Friday. This east
offset to the discovery picked up
the top of the Canyon at a datum
minus of 4,380, which is 26 feet
high to the discovery

Cosden No. A Holly, 660 feet
from the north and east lines of
the southeastquarter of section 52-2-

H&TC, southwest diagonal to
the discovery, set SVInch string
with '800 sacks at 2.370 feet. Ruth-
erford Wo, U Grltftn, two loca-
tions south of the Cattleman 8c O'
Nelll mile and a quarter extender
on the west to the Relnccke area,
progressed to 5,909 feet In shale.
It la In the northeast corner of
the southeast quarter of section

HatTC.
In the Wilson pool slraddllns the

Borden-Howar-d line, Barnsdall No.
2 Wilson, west offset to the dis
covery and 1,080 from the east and
660 from the north lines ot section
16-2-7, H&TC, drilled at 6,530 feet
in sand and shale. Tidewater No,
1 Morgan Coatcs, In the southwest
corner of section 13-2- H&TC, lost
circulation at 5,502 feet.

Two northeastern Howard wild
cats made progress. Llvermore-T&- P

No. 1 W. B. Hardy, 16 miles
northeastof Big Sprlng,,passed

feet In shale and lime. It Is
In the southeast quarter ot section

T&P. Shell No. 1 E. T.
p'Danlel, 18 miles, .northeast and
In the southwest quarter of sec-
tion T&P, was at 4,040
feet.

Shell No. 2 TXLy extreme east-
ern Glasscock deep 'test and four
mues southeast of the Garden City
Mlsslsslppian pool, ran a two hour
Ellenburgcr drillslem test from B .
692-O- 0l feet with recovery of 30
icei ot arming mud and 220 feet of
slightly water-cu-t mud. It Is In sec
tion T&P

Spartan No. 1 Wolcott. Xmoui
285, Ward PSL, northwestern Mar
tin county, cored below 7,659 In
sandy Umr. GtllT No. Xllass,
section T&P drilled to
3.u, and Texas No. 1-- State,
section 17-- University, was at
13,065 In lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto. eight miles
eastof Big Springand in the south--
easr corner or section T&P
testing at 7.660 feet, had some gas
and a rainbow of oil, Fluid level
was 7.464 teet The wildcat was
shot with quirts from 7,940-5- 0.

Oklohomans Visit :' '
Wood Jackson anil "john Iiayj.

both of Alius. Okla.. nrr vl.liln.
the W. T. Jackson family here.
The two plan to return to their
home Sunday.

I Through I

TA1tTR8

LIT'TLE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

StttfNtrr'Bink'Bldo. '

Phone 1

QUICKIES - Ken Reynolds
f

ASSSftr.dsssssffHl rt t

'K. well, I got the rnous
now; to ,oecifoi' plattsrer In"
the Htrald Want Adi"V

Rstd V Utt Want Ads .

-- REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Why fay Rent?
0nlvL.42'50. 3onLwill buy Your home. In- -

Sludjriji faxes and JnW--
ance.

Wt hav for your
FHA and 1 --

svrovtd (wo and three --

reem '
Homes. No steva

sxymertt for vetararw;
FHA cleslng cost onl
1ISrNo"Uelr-or- r v- -y

Hft hIWrr-cot-- ;

If yu are it!! r
y)loytd consult,with u fer
..j.... aateSHAi hlUHU

BETTER HOMES ... ,

rLXKD COSTJ

Twrwn & Country
tuildn, Inc.

.JC9C.artessj
r1 iw A.A.isU

' I I
H

Steers,Mes
Tanole Today

The Big Spring Steersand Abi-

lene Eagles were to clash In a dis-
trict baseball contest at 3:30
p. m. today at Steer Park.

lt will be the final district tilt
for the Steers who went Into the
game seeking their second victory
bf the season. Abilene, defeating
the Steers11-- 1 In a previous game,
were out to preserve a perfect
won-lo-st record.

Big Spring's Floyd (Pepper)
Martin was slated to Rn to tlio
mound for the Steers. It will prob-
ably be the senior student's ta.t
performance for Big Spring high
school. Either Loving or O'Rar
were expected tn get the pitching
assignment for theEaglet.

Two Wi'ls

Area Today
Four locations, two Pcnnsylvan-Ia- n

wildcats, were reported for
this area Friday.

George Brown ot Houston staked
his No. X Lloyd Brannon, 660 from
the south and west lines of sec-

tion 18-2- H&TC. This put it
approximately two miles south ot
the Barnsdall No. 1 Wilson, which
completed as a discovery on the
Howard-Borde- n line. Projected
depth Is 8.000 feet. Thompson-Car- r.

Inc., operators, are moving In ma-
terial.

Castlcman & O'Neill, who re-
cently extended Relnecke produc-
tion a mile and a quarter west,
were reported to have staked a
rank southern Bordon wildcat, It
will be the No. 1 L. D. Rodger
and will be In the center of the
northwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section 293l-3- n, T&P.
Location Is six miles northwest of
Uie Uarnsaail No. 1 Wilson. In (HO
same general area that the Armcr
No. 1 Rodger tostcd the Penn-
sylvania n unsuccessfully.

Seaboard & stak-
ed No. 18 T. J. Good, 540 feet
from the cast and 780 from the
north lines of section T&P,
as a Good pool northwest edgcr
Depth Is to be 8,000 feet.

Seaboard announced location for
No. 12 Zant In the Vealmoor pool
as 810 feet from the cast and 2,046.6
from the south lines of section

T&P. Projected depth will
be 8,000 (eet

WEATHER
(Continued from Pate I)

County, No Injuries were reported
bui .property damage wa, high. .

A tornado was rerjorted hetwpra
Lubbock and Tnhoks Thursday1
night, but no damage could be
found.

Before the tornadoes struck, most
of West Texas cm' tho Panhandle
was lashed with high winds. Chok-
ing dust clouds filled the sky.

The battering west winds com-
ing in contact with Tmm,Tnolst
air. formed a squall ,front which
icacnea irom y?esi Texas to Kan
sas. The front hit EliPaoV.aboui,l0l!e

1"At
worst since the s. Winds
of 54 miles and hour with gusts
up to 65 tore through thesclty,
Trees fell and power lines

was limited to one block
for three hours.The wind arid'eiust
grounded all air traffld'andhamp-- '
ercd motorists on tho, highways,
f The dust swirled) over Lubbock
around nightfall, Daylight became
dark night in a matter of,jnnutei,

r operations,.a.tjjnevAmartuo
airport stopped -- wberj -- the mutt
clouds lowered visibility to tero.

The wind wbipped ofL tree limbs
at Llttlefleld and smashedwindows
In Mulcthoe as It crossed,the South
Plains,

Wink lad zero visibility witb,
mile an hour winds.

Trinity Cemetery
LandscapeContract
Awarded Local Firm

Contract tor landscaping of the
Trinity Memorial cemtery. instal
lation soutn on v. b. bt was award
ed Thursday to Vineyard Ntrrsury
bf Big Spring. First work -- will
center-- on bordering and dressing
at the entrance, Ultimately, some-
thing like-2.00- massed evergreens
will be employed', including a bor
deror Aruoni-cypreinrou-

na ine
property, . ,

"

i
Rights Are Cfcered
XOS ANGELE8. Msr 8, W)

Mickey Walker' We story, The
Toy written by his daugh-te- r,

Patricia Anne Walker, ao, re-
ceived superior couitxlearaceyet--
leway,

The court appointed the .young
writer's mother. Mrs. Maude WaUc
r. 'as guardlsn for PUbHctln and

111m cwitfacTs. for the'blttgraBtiy,
Mi in in mm ill in I irniai.

Tetirney Opens
CROCKBTTVfay 5tl . The

Spring Creek Country Club
TMtnMBrfat mm sere today with
fafswg Mtke ptoesaro
of jnmm UMut the fwfia.
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Mrs. JackRobertsEntertainsClass

Quilting; WSCS HearsThird Lesson
COAHOMA, May 5 (Spli-M- rs.

Jack Roberts entertained the
class ot the Church of

Christ In her homeThursday after-
noon.

ot
Quilting comprised the en-

tertainment.
with

Attending were Mrs. and
Lawrene Abregg, Mrs. Alton Den--

:ton, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs.. W. S. Mil
ler, Mrs. 8. A. nibble. Mrs. Win-

ded York, Mrs. Pat Wilson, Mrs.
G. E, Flnley, Mri. 1 J. Hudson,
Mrs. N. E. Reld, Mrs. Lee Moore.
Mrs. Qulnon Reed, Mrs, Jack
Reynolds, Mrs. J. N. Hallswell,
Mrs. II. R. Brubaker, Nora Mil-

ler and two guests.Mrs. Dan Clark
of Crano and Mrs. Vada Mas Hate
of Midland.

Members ot the Woman's So
ciety of Chrlstlsn Service of the
M,nhodtt church convened in the Ing

of Mrs. W. W. Lay Monday
afternoon. Mrs I. H. Severance
taught the third lesson from the
booh, "We the People of Ecumeni-
cal Church," Announcement was
made that the members will en-

tertain the high school seniors
with a chicken barbecuo May 11.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
Albert Wlrth, Mrs. J. W. Wood, 80
Mrs. I. II. Severance, Mrs. J. All
Paul Epplcr, Mrs. D. E. Huff and
the hostess.

m.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ledger have

received word that they will sail
for Germany the first week In
August. He Is to report for trans
portation July 15. The Ledgers plan
to make their home In
where he will serve as a teacher
In the American Dependent schools
there. Ho has acted as local grade
school principal for the past three
years.

Patsy Harris and Marlon Hays
were dinner guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Paul Swcatt Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong left Tues
day for Cleburne where she plans
to spend the next two weeks visit. hor al.ter. Mrs. Maltlo Arm- -
strong.

Fred Adams of Knott and Char--
Ijlc Adams of Forsan spent Sun
day in Coahomavisiting with tneir
father John C. Adams.

Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Rlbble re
cently visited friends and relatives
In Brownwood.

Don Clark ot Crane has
been visiting here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wilson.

E. P. Rlbble of Seagraves visit
ed In the S, A. Rlbble home over
the week end,

Mrs. Kate Wolf Is reported to
be Improving following a week's
stay in Carlsbad, N. M. She be-

came ill while visiting her son, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Wolf there.

Sue Wise of Abilene visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holiday

, Wse, durln''! week,
M. C; ACdffman has been

Auxiliary Hears
Amarillo Report

Nola Whitney reported on the
VA-V- S school In Amarillo at the
meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary In the Legion club

Veterans-hospit- al following Jts, op-
ening here.

Helen Steck presidedduring the
meeting.

Attending were Eunice Barnaby,
Oladys Hutchison, Helen " Steck,
Stella Erman" Steward,
Iltz'cl McCrary, Florence' Mc-Ne-

Nola Whitney, John.Lou CaL
llson. EUle Johnston and, Virginia
Schwarzenbach.

Rutfr Webb;Presides
At SororityMeet

Riilb" Webb" presided during the
4TpUWTm!lng orihe ; Alpha CH

cntpier 01 tne tpsuon Bigma Aipna
in tne tiotei semes'muriaay eve-
ning.

Plans were completed 0 observe
rounder's Day with a Mother's
uay tea Sunday, May 14 at 4 o'
clock. Announcement wa' mads
that a model meeting will be held
Thursday, May 11. and will' be
followed by a banquet and"pled?3
ritual In the Maverldc JRoom of
the-Jlot- Poygl'M Tuesday, My
18 at .8 o'clock. .

Those attending were IdaiStoke,
Blllle, Smith, Stella Wheat,,Joyce
Williamson,: Dot Mason; PafBhan
nosr Bowen,
Betty .Franklin, Ruth Webb, Mary
Ann Gocdson, Flo Patridge,Jamie
Bilbo, Jean.Phillips and Blllle Jo
Anderson ot Odessa,

Dance Studio Sets r

ProgramOn May 20
The Bingham Dance Studio ot

San Angelo, which has been hold
ing classesin Big Sprwgsince last
November, wm presentMcai pupiu

aoiL jcrebjillc. num:
bers.at-lb-e wgtt .scnoauumiorium
on Saturday, May 2) at p,-- m

Because of the small classes
here, the program will be Informal
and presented' without the use of
special costumes. Several guest
performers from San Angelo will
appear on the program.

The programIs opento the pub-
lic.

Snew PleedsGuilty

Thursday evening, Mrs.

P..onedun wis theT..terf.fV
snapped.

.Visibility

Bulldog,"

Golf

cb4w

home

Germany,

Mrs.

Nauman,

11

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ennltt Ga-

vin In Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Crocker

Monahans spent the week end
her mother,Mrs, Cora Echols
other relatives,

Mrs. W. I. Byrns is visiting
relatives in Oklahoma.

C. H. DtVaney and Judge and

of Stanton spent Friday In

Austin where they attended a meet-
ing of the TexasAllen and Migra-
tory Agriculture Laborer Users.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCann and
Mrs. Mutt Robcrson returned Sat--
urday from Ardmore Okla. where
they attended the funeral ot her

A"
Mrs. Dols Hays .... with the

muiui.
Albert Wlrth and Bruce May- -

field attended a barbecue honor--
the Sinclair employes In Mid- -

land Saturday.

'School Agcrs' Night
At Harry Craig Show

Tonight will be "school agcrs"
night at Harry Craig's Heart of of
Texas Shows, located on Highway

Immediately west of the city.
school children will be admitted

free at tho front gate ot the carni-
val, and on Saturday, from 1 p.

to 5 p. m., school children un-

der 12 years tt sge will be ad-

mitted to rldea for nine cents dur-

ing a special children's matinee. In
The Harry Crslg amusements

close their engagement here' on
Saturday.

Smith ReportsTheft
II. W. Smith. Continental Oil

company distributor here report
ed the theft last night of a quan-
tity of tools from one ot his trucks.
He told police thst two stllson
wrenches, a flashlight, and other
Items were-take- ri from the ma-
chine

In
parked at his warehouse,

301 E. 1st street.

Yesterday's Results
AMERICAN ttUOUB

Cleveland a. notion (
Detroit S. Philadelphia's
Chlceto IS .New Verk
at. Louie S. Waahlatton 1

NATIONAL LEAOTJK
Brooklyn, IA. Chtcero tPltubursuT. Nlw York t
Beaton- Itr Cincinnati t
PhlladttphU".-- ; Lout

STANDING
LONORORN LEAOVB

TEAM W L Pet. OB
Bit Sorlnc 11 t .let
Odeita it t .118
noici l) t .111 1
Midland t II JTI 1
Sweetwater . t II .411 ttrooa................ ill jh 1

an Antelo a 14 JI4 fit.
Balllnter ,,.'.. II .til II

k ! leatatTSf
"AU . SiffllvaKKWeri
diuok: 4. i,., . ...i.i 3 ,700
New Tork i. t I Mi
uojion ., , t jn
wimiiifton . t s .119
CUTiItnd .1 S JU
Chic 1 10 ...,.,., J1Iat Louie 4 .400
Philadelphia 4 S JM

NATIONAL LEAQtlK
TEAM W L
Drooklya . ., , .... I
Plttiburin , t I
noiton' .t........S t
PblladilphU '. ...'...,t t
at Loult .....i. 1 t
Chlcato ,..,.,.., 4 I
Cincinnati ,.,. ,,.,,,,4 t
Hew York . ... .,., ,.. J l

..TEAXS IEAOVR II

W..I-- - ", ."1.4 m aav ...
Beaumont ..............u.j.Il is Jet
Oklahoma City 11 11 414
ShroTeporl .,.,. , ,., I 11' ,4M
oaa ABionw ...., ,,.. 11 ,u
Ilouiton j ,,i... ,..'! 411
Dtuae ,....,,.,.i,,i,,. Tit 411

GAMES TODAY
PROBABLE PITCHERS

NATIONAL '
New York at PltUbursh tnltHu Joaei (t
vi queia 1

Boitoa at ctaelaaati (nlho Spahn (Ml
e Fox 04)

firooklfji. at Chlcate Branca' fMI ot
HtUn.-lrM)--e- - Bchmltt' 1111
Philadelphia at Bt; "Louie tsltbtl --Rebirtl
(Hi v Brecheen ll-- ll or Beyer ll-- )

"'-- w, AMKSJCAN 3- -

Detroit it Waihlntton uilht Trackt (W)
ti Wiiy ts--ti

st Louii at-- Pbtladilphla (slsfctl Fannin
1 n Haonar11.01 -

TilWo''al-"Ni-Trlt-iWffia-
" mf Jfuym iv-- ii

Chltata at Boiten Judion (M) Dob-io- n
it-l- l

Tm WUJWR (1

EAST TEXAS! Partly cloudy, few
aiunderibowtrt In eitume call portion
thla afternoon and early tonltht Cooler
tonlxht Saturday partly cloudy. . Freib.
louihirly wind on th coaat becemlnf
taiUble and dlmlnuhinc tonitbl.

WEST TEXAS! Fair thla .afternoon and
Uftllbt. Colder tonltM w)U lownt MPipere-tu- rt

near Initios lo. Peohandle, Satur-
day (air, warmer In afternoon.
. ;;:' ' tkmpkraturcs

crrr Mia
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MARKETS
WALL tTRRKT

NEW YORK. May , Ridlo-UU- .
vlilon Uiuet rtpldly bead downward
atala today. ' .

Oa Up of Ioiiii manlnr t around four
polnu yeaurday. TV ibaret leal trtiuont
tA'trnliuf-twa'bolii- " - - r

--Tlw bltj'otthr-eark-i
aietcy,aiutoutn inert.were auu uaiea ai
yiitirdiy t

. . ' COTTON c i
NEW "YORK. May I. t Nooa cotton

nrlcaa ware, IS to aft cant a bale hither
then the prarleu clou, Mar Itel, July

aa .nrf rkA. 414 - 4 A

K UVESTOCat m.

FORT WORTH. May I. tn CattlalM;
(tint Hi tttady ben! butcher cewe lioo-M.-

common and maalun tlauthter iteir
and xaarUhst - comiawi la toodd...l.. ..1... UU.HU

Mom Met kutasar hose tteady to ki
CM lowr mom aad ptsa wUwii
toad and chafe tc-t- 1t . butcher 1J.M1
tood and ta4o tcc-- ib. lto-- a tow

--
dyrta-u- --- -- ; O.-- t.

jiSftW t.yoadJ-o4jMjy- a' .-
--n

iitamY Aria'i-frhHrrli- ir a badeheek entmiTVDiear;1,, -- i"pr laaitand iborn
'oaa Retohte. Abunr I lUutbUr Umbo attadyl atUr cUaeit poor--

Imuua ot auuiy ta ctHaijr imiu uiua, iw imwih iprai
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80Students

Show Positive

TB Reactions
Positive tuberculosis reaction

were registeredby 80 pig Spring
elementary school pupils In

patch tests admlnlstsr-e-d
by the city-coun-ty health bnH,

the Howard County TubercuS
losis association, Lorena Brooks,
execuilve secretaryof the associa-
tion, reported this morning,

Kate Morrison school students
accounted for 48 of the positive
ratarllnna Mlea Ttttftsikv mIA Ur.
wit, reported stx positive reac
Uons. while Airport school was the
i0WMt wjth only three positives.

?ar"elementary schools hsd
four and five pupils reacting poti--
tiveiy.

Chest will tJbe recom-studen- ts

mended for all who re
acted unfavorably to ,tiro, patch
lasts, Miss Brooks stated The Tu- -'

bcrculosls association,' in" coopera-
tion with local doctors, will pro-
vide for persons unable to
finance the examination.

Positive reaction to the palch
tests Is not necessarilyindication

tuberculosis Infection, the exec
utive secretary pointed out, lt
merely Indicates a possibility of In-
fection, making advisable,,

ciauua wno lauea 10 react .to
the teats may bo assured they do
not have the disease?'slunialet"" '

The patch tests are also being
administers to elementary 'fjuplli

rural schools, but results bav
not been announced, t,

Sheriff Wolf Leeves-- l
For Tucumcari, N. M. "

Sheriff Bob Wolf left this,mora--,
mg for Tusamcirl, N, M to takr"
Into, cuitody RobertiSMttMDald; ',

wanted hsre on a charge of for.
gery, ' .. - .

McDonald, who was to, face trial
that city, or similar counta and 3

who Is winled by 'several tJthef' 4Texas cities,-- Is accused bare of
forging, a check and pssskg Itial- - j)
the Hemphill ...W1U. departmeivt; i
store. V o

--
- ' tn

Mead'sAuto Sueply" )

HoldsjAnnual laneuet
Approximately 150' person w'era ,)

entertain
glven by Mead'aAutoTSupplyThursvrif
day evening at tho Settle; ? If

Entertainment. by- - .'

the Melody Maids, accompanied' n
by Mary Jane,Hamilton," and C -
ell M. Hunter, 'Amarillo, better
known as "Stuttering gam," The. A c
nanquei. i4;an annual-affai- r ug--- "!
ed by .thejTcompany for." bead ,et-- 'f
principal' outlets In Big Spring aitdj jj' 'surrounding area.-- r ,-- 1J.
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FreeIsspectlOB with S yew
OoBTfact" KLUAatf,
Roaches,Hotlis asdRatg.

'
WESTERN

ExtermlBaHagCo. .

Ph. 0354 " ??8Sycamore
Ablleae,Texas .

'TOaKKWINTZr
iHiaraitctj AtreBcy

Th Biggest LIHIs Off lee In
Big Sprjng

W.Bunnels St fh. rH'

I TRY J I
I Chiropractic I

City Plumbing'Co.
Phone 1518 1710 Grtgr

PurcBjfnxttires --: .

Eqit.peH Z.

Sold, lMteUi asd"'o Repaired. -- '

, RayneB Dyer
8. P. "Red" Nertbww
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MARTIN DIES HAPPY J f
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rE77TC99im w r mr Texas Awakening To

TODAY-SATJUItDA- Y

CommunismMenace Ifelm
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Pluit Color Cartoon News

TODAY-SATUBDA- Y

ADVENTURE I

mmi53mmwmM

Rsdar Patrol vf. Spy Kino. No. 2
Alio: Color Cartoon

TODAY-SATIIRPA- Y

aasBssaaaaaaaiBe"si
D0NT MlSrRDY'S

LATEST AND BGSTI

Rawwrs Rangethe West

Plut: Adv. Sir Oalahad No. 12
Alio: Color Cat toon

City Park Road Phont 2555

Open At Dusk 2 Shows

TONITE LAST TIMKS

Robt John
Prtiton Barrymore Jr

"SUNDOWNKKS"

v Plut: Color Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY

BF RAJAH'S J

Plus! Cartooni 2
r-- Visit Our Snack Bar

By WILLIAM C BARNARD

Aiioclattd Pre1 1 Staff
"A thing that makes me happy,"

laid Martin Dies, "I that Teitas
la at last awakening to the ter-

rible menace of Communism '

Die, former head of the
Activities Committee of

the U 8 Home of Represent-
ative, now practices Ian at lAifkln
Ho aat In hi pine paneled office
and went on

'Ten j ear ago when I wa of-

fering proof of Communist activi-
ties in the United States mv fel-

low Texans refused to take mc
seriously Texas has such a free
and Independent spirit i guess the
throat of communism scorned un-

real down here
"I went through such a long peri-

od of unpopularity in my home
Even my friend seemed to believe
state. Even my fffonds seemed to
believe the propaganda put out
against mo by the leftw lngcrt and
they apologized for mc

"My unpopularity reached Its
climax At the stale Democratic con-

vention In Dallas In 1044 I got up
o malte a apcech and I waa hoot-

ed down.
"I drew a crowd of 75 000 at

Baltimore and 80.000 at Los An-

geles, but when I hit Texas Just a

V
0
N
I
r
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HEY KIDDIES

Kiddies Nite
at the

Carnival Shows
School Agcra FREE

At Frost Gate

Sco tho Great Wllno
Shot From a Cannon

RIDES SHOWS
SpecialKiddles Matlnco

1-- 5 Saturday
Rides& Shows0c

For Kids
FreeGateto All

Highway 80 West

f witrjLtai j. n i1PI
kllBlK jUbhV
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MARTIN DIES

handful would turn out to. hear me
' I retired from Congress in 1945

By 1046 there hadn't been much
change in the attitude of Texans
tan ard me DUt in 1947, as the Rus-
sian threat became more and more
plain, Ibo attitude of the Texans
toward mo warmed considerably

"Tho first year 1 retired from
Congress, I didn't get more than
10 Invitations to speak.Now I aver--
mm In t...l,.i - - . I. n

U JU IIIVJIUUUIIB WCCJt.
uies, a uv pounaer,

six feet three inchestall, said: "I
learned tn Congress that a Demo-
crat in the South can't buck his
own party and I'd like to tell you
about the turning point In my c-
areera decision I mado that put
tTIA In hnrt with lh rWmnf-atl-

ministration. '

"It was In June, 1938, when 1
tvsa nretsintf fnt full lnw4lB.
ilon of Communism In the CIO
President Roosevelt called me and
tho late Sen. Morris Sheppard of
Texas to the White House for an
Interview.

"PresidentRoosevelt greetedme
warmly and" told Mr. Sheppard that
I had a bright future in politics
that I could go a long way if I
would 'play ball."'

'"What do you mean by play
ball.' Mr. President." I asked.

'"I mean you can't go aheadwith
the planned investigation of the
CIO,' Mr, nooscvclt said. We de-
pend on the CIO to carry doubtful
states.John L. Lewis Is very dis
turbed about your plans.'

"I torn Mr. nocsevelt that I bad
to go ahead with the Investigation

that rny conscience and self-r-e

spect would not allow me to do
otherwise.

'"If you do, you can kiss your
political future soodbye." Mr
Roosevelt said.

"I proceeded with the Invutln
lion and from 1038 to 1045 the adr
ministration turned its full blast
against me. But I have never re-
gretted my decision."

TWO DAYS ONLY
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

JESTPICTURE, BEST ACTOR-O- T1D3 YEAR- -
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THE STORY OF A BIG SHOT!

...HIS MOKAU... HIS MANNERS

...ANOHISVYOMENI

MINE
KINSMEN
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Nom itcoMij atiiu, vtir
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DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Qfti-r- zr-

J ssV:v 0 1 ii ill if

), r ii ii in
and His Orchestra

Public Invited
AdralMloB

$3.00PerPerson

f I ?
--AMERICAHSGIOH --DANGIT

WSS Monday, May 8th
TICKETS ON SALE AT CRAWFORD PRUG

ffl A Dress for Mother ,

the choicest of gifts m

l K aBfl ihawl collar, andinterpreted In Celanese III If Xf Ml

V Wm The."Shoe-Button- " dress by Perez will J '
! If

A I .ailiaiB our avorto summer dress. . . bo Uj mm
T J LLLk causeof its clever shoe buttons, its ""Vl. V( I m p

I mj'mmmmm In aqua,pink, maize, brown,mossgreen, j l Ml

I ar m fJs

MOTHER'S DAY - SundayMay 14th

ITABUSE USEFUL FOR ALCOHOLICS,

WILLfOWErt IS "ONLY CURE

DETIIOIT, Rlay 5. IB-- power
Is still the only cure for alcoholism.
Antabuse, the newest drug, Is use
ful but no home remedy.

This was reportedto the Amer
ican PsychiatricAssn. by 12 Amer
ican and Canadian doctors. They
said antabuseby itself Is safe. But
take a drink with antabuse in your
system, and your face turns red,
breath shortens, heart'poundsand
terrible worry sweepsover you.

The obstacle to the wife's put
ting antabuse secretly in the cof-

fee, the doctors said, is that there
are some men whom it might kill
if they took even a bottle of beer
afterward.

People with bad hearts, high
blood pressures,certain blood cir
culation troubles and bad livers
are not allowed to take antabuse.
Several doctors said it Is neces
sary to have a psychiatrist direct
the treatment.Not becauseof safe-
ty, but becausesuccessdependson
the drinker gettingpsychiatrichelp
for his will power.

In San Franciscosix doctors re
ported 82 patients,with 50 percent
stui dry after six months, a) per
cent doing less drinking except 12

who returned to habitual drunken-
ness. In Albany, N. V., 150 were
treated. Ninety -- four Unproved
greatly. In Montreal, Canada
where 125 have been treated, half
of those who had failed to reform
with other treatments succeeded
with antabuse.

Several alcoholics anonymous
membershave turned lo antabuse
for help.

None of the doctors would pre.
diet whether even several yearsof
staying dry with antabuse would
b a perpjanentjrurei

ur. Karl 61. Bowman, Ban Fran
cUcq, said a man who.took brlff J

anumueireatmenl.in. a--hospital
announced be was cured. By all
previous experience, the doctors
doubted this could bepossible. The
man walked out, got a job, and has
remaineddry with no further drug
aid.

Another San Franciscan,after
antabuse,drank one bottle of beer,
getting a heart attackwhich near
ly killed, him. His hear);still la all.
mi.

The other SanFranciscodoctors

MfiKiniN IIbiwIKah XI AmjI..aaVVS4 AtAVaMiWU 41.. Vmit,4 gWW

Thomas N. Burbridgs and Charles
ii. rone. The Albany doctors are
Walter QslnsWra.GeorgeP.CUM.
KeUMtfc CoUtottls sad Robert X.

Vj

Bennett. The Mon(eral doctorsare
Nathan B. Epstein and Julius
Guild.

Dodd Seeking

Sfafe Teacher

BoardPosition
E. C. Dodd. president of How.

ard County Junior College, is be-

ing advanced for a place on the
board for the teacher retirement
system of Texas.

He seeks the place vacated by
Dr. J. W. Edgar, Austin, who re-

signed to become the state's first
commissioner of education.

Dodd has more than 20 yean
of expetlznce In Texas schools.
This covers service in rural and
urban secondary schools as well
as in the collegiate 'field. In addi
tion, ht baa been in the. state, de
partmentof education. During the
war. he was in a special educa
tlonal capacitywith the Civil Aero
nautics Administration.

He holds degrees from North
Texas State College and the Unl
versltjT of Texas and Has done
work at Iceland Stanford and
George Peabody colleges.

Selection of a successor to Dr.
Edgar Is to be done by mail ballot
from members of the TexasTeach
era retirementsystem. Ballots are
due to be received in Austin by
June 1, Numbers of administra
tors in this area aswell as teach
ers haveindicatedsupport of Dodd
in event he submitted his name
as candidate for The

position, while a responsible one,
If Carrier not

noaorsrtumv

St. Aufustin Grass

25c Per Heck
BOUNTY HYBRID
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At Graduation. . . Proms . .
Partles-A- II SpecialOccas-ion-s

Xour're The3 CenterOf
Attraction I rTThe New "

PALM BEACH

Suits

For proms, graduation, all gpeckl oc-

casions,you'll feci fino-- p- havethat Full-bac- k

Physique Injhe Hew Palm Beach
Suitr Crush --resistant,- marteiv-BWr-comfortable'

vritK theBeanoa'sbow styl-
ing. Tailored from a fabric that ce-- -
WaeS'Smoethraybiv 'realUent nehalr

-- tad Hjlea hi tsaaystyles.-- PalmBeaah
comesla haadsomeaeytass& grey&I '

Prtp Sizts 32-3-8

"NowfeAtHriag Improved StjHag
:Vl.thTko;BiShetikkr!i AthkllcXoekl '

' " ' l i1mu'.s)lS, ' ' .

prr&f4
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$25.75
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